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A. IIfTRODITTION

Actlai Stevenson onee remarked that "If we pald more attentlon to States'

wrongs, there,rlould be l-ess eontroversy aborrt States'I@." In a senee,

that is r'trat this report ls a1l about. For far too nar\y years, the States--

talen as'a group--have ebdleated thelr responslbilitles toward urban Amerlca.

Into the vaeuurn has stepped the federal governnent. Now the States are

becomlng what Professor Willlarn I. Goodman of the Unlverslty of llllnols has

described as an "awakening giant." This poses both a threat and a ehallenge

to the other unlts of government lnvolved in the urban renais8anee. The

problem is: How do you work wlth the States ln helptng them nalce up for the

urongs of the past whlle treating the neede of the present and future'?

Ttrere ls no doubt of the stated lntentlon of the Aclmlnletratlonl and the
2

Department of Houslng and Urban Development- that the federal government wel-eomes

the States as an equal. par-bner ln the adventure known as Creatlve Federallsm.

In addltion lt is clear from an exa.rnlnation of the Congreselonal hearlngs

preceding the passdge of Iegislation ereatlng HUD, that lt was the lntent of

the Congress to inelude the States e6 a full partner in executlng the progra:as

admlnlstered by HIJD.

I - presirlent Johnson (Marein 2, 7966)z "I'he Secretary has reaponslbllity under
the Act (ereatlng HuD) to eonsult and eooperate wlth State Governors and $tate
agencies...with respeet to Federal and State prograns for asslstlng conmunltlcc
in Oeveloping soluttons to eonununlty and metropollten rlevelopnent program8..."

2 - Seeretary Weaver (June IJ, 1965): "Our cltles faee crltlcal problems. Tr>

meet them wlll requlre the vlgorous anri cooperatlve a,ettons of the States, the
Federal cxrverrment and the localLtLes themselveg' Eaeh revel of gqrvsrnrnent must
use lts capaeltles to the utmost if ve are to suceeecl.'t

ta
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The notion of Creative Federalisn now has beeone part of tbe "conyentlonal

vladon." ft ls thls yearrB vogue e:qlreesLon for the vorklng relatl.onahlp that

evcrlrone profcsses to rnnt, but no one erq)eete to get, arnorg the varloua lenela

of governncnt: Federal, State and lceel.

By and lerge, there is no guch conecpt es Creatlve Federallsm at work. The

rrord "Creetlve" tnplles a coeplls!4pq! - lt rrould be far Eore aecurate to talk ln

terns of the challcnge: Creatlgg Federallsn.

It la a nlstatre, then, ln ry Judgncnt, to try to ratlonallze the "fact"

(tr'ederat-Iccal relatlonsbtps) dth the "wlsh" (Pederal-State-Iocal- relatlonablpa)

and eorplacent\r telh of botb as Creetlve Federallen.

An excellent enuple of this phenonenon ean be found ln LcRoy F. Harlor'a

report of t{ay 1965 entttled "Inplemcnttng the Metropolltan Degk Conegptr" vhere

the a,rthor statee (Fge 55 ):

...(T)he natlonal governnent te raking a vallent effort to enllst the
aetlve partlcipatlon of the urban governncats ln thlg nattoual rer on
urban problens. Blr coblned natlona.l and local effort lq part of uhat
the Prlsident @"r."mrm;":" lffirrcs Buppfittf-

To ry nlnd that ls eomewtrat Ilke announelng the fol}-alnglug groqp of Peter,

hul and Ysy--but Mary lsn't there.

Or agaln, on pages 8p ana 90 of the Harlov report:

HUD's progran relatlons rlth the state g,vernments wlII resuLt fron the
state'B rolc as agent for one or Eore l.ocal goverments, or actlng ln
lts own behalf. In elther caoe, the atate govertucnt ta Ukel.y to bc
weII enoughllnfonoed and have aufftclent ataff to get elong vlthout
"Metro1rclltan Deak" asslstanee. Thue, thcre ls no need to deaerlbe the
state envlronncnt ln nhich "Metropolltan Deek" e.tr'Ioyees rlII have to
operate.

Hopefirl\y tbls report wirl shoy the lnadequaey of thls cavalier approach

tonard State partlelpatlon"

As the resul-t of vlsits to etght State Capltols throughout the eountry, I

Iearned that nost State officlals belleve that, rlth regard to Creatlve Federallsn,

,
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there le e rorld of dlffcrenec bctrcen thc rcrd end the deed. Ihey fecl tha

fedcral cstabHshrent la glrrlng llpeervlec to thc rola of tbe 9tate rbllc, ln

realtty, lgnorlng lt ar a vleble udt of govcrnncnt. It utrat be aald, la all

eandor, that talla wltb certala offlclels ln t{ashtngton sr4rport thls reactlon,

althougb I rculd deacrlbc tbc fcdcral attitudc aB oae of akeptlclsn ratber tba.n

hostl1lty.

Setc e3mler satrr thet genuLnc State partlclpatlon la an ererelrc ln fttlllty.

Aa one HUD offLclal erprcaeed lt: "ltc eltlea havc thclr rolc to p1ay. fre

Statca barrc tbsLr role to play. Itc tvo should gct togcther--but Dcrer wlll.

And you cau rcacerch ea long aB you rrlnt, but I bct tlhat's nbat you v111 eonc

rp vlth ln tbe cnd."

ltc rscoucadatlona ln thlr rqlort u111 dctcrnlac rho rlnr that bct.

AItboWb lt 1g f-Eportant to undcrrtand the thtnklrg rlthtn thc Dupar{rcnt, uc

arc herc coaccracd rrltb nhat tbe Statcs tblDk and rtr5r. Ll.kc thc tort of "attoultr'

thc detcrnlnlng factor ls not rtrat thc aggrcacor lntcaded but rather rtrat tbe

vlettn thowbt tbe aggretsor lntendcd.

Hhat are thc feetr conccrnlag thc atatus of Crcatlve Fedcrallsl vlg-a,-vte tbc

prograr of EIID?

Bccauee the cltlcs--a[d lore elpaclallJ thc large cltleg--arc thc neturel

conrtltuency of EIID (ac dletlagulrhcd tton otbcr fcdcral agcnelce aueb ar f,El{,

rboac netural eonstltuoncy 1r the gtate), thcrc bae bccn crtabllehed a tradltlon

of tbc fcdcral govcrucnt'e rcrk1ag dlrcct\r yltb tbc cltlea, ar"rort corpletely

by-pasalng thc States. Orc llnee are belng dra*a non,ttop Ucttccn Wathln€rbon and

thc cltlcg.
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llhy? Part\y beeeuse the naJor obJect of EUD's progran ls the clty. Btrt

largely because of the States' past fallure to eone to grips rith conte'qlorary

problens--tbelr unrrtlllrgneas to nodernlze--thelr etubborn Lnslstenee on retalnlng

horse-and'bug€nr nethods ln the nuclear Bge.

Brrt Just bccause tbe States have acted lresponalb\y tn the peet doee aot

nean that re should rrrlng our hanrde ln despalr and lgnore th@.

For those.nho are genulne\r eoucerned about a nonolrcIy of federal control,

there ls only one reaf elternetlve: strengthen thc States. ArSr federal progrc.a

that ls as anbltlous aDd all-encorpeselng as thst ednlnlatercd by HUD nuat lnvolvc

everlrone lf lt ls to work. Wlthout State partlelpatlon, you have a vltal nlaelng

Ilnk that can cause the breakdo*a of the ntrole nachtnery. There ls roon for both

the federal governnent and State governnent, slnce each should eorpleneat the worh

of the other.

kglslatlon ln the fleld of urban developnent can neyer be statle. "Irrba.a

Renenal," only a few yeers ago consldered revolutlona,ry, not ls praetleally "old

hat." Todqlr wc talk of "Rent Supplementsr" of "lfew Towng" Bnd "DemoDatration

Cltl.es"--of hortzontal prograns Lnvolvlng EanJr adenclea, rather than vertlcal

progra.ns on a Departnent-by-Departnent approach.

Tonorrow there surely rIIl be nev dcvelopments--ncr technlques requlrtng nev

leglslatlon. To pass that legislatlon, polltlcal eonslderatLone lluat eone lnto

play. Todry E[IDrg eonstltuency ls the clty. Tonorrow lt muet enIlat the State,

lf tbere is to be a reasonable llketlboott of gettlng future prograns passed by the

Congress. For the States -Ere beglnninig tt, flex thelr politlcal museles.

Certalnl.y nan5r of the States sto<.rd by apathetlcully while the lines of

eomunleat,ion were belng forged betyeen Washlngton and the elttes. Now, horwer,

the States Erc sprlngtng lnto aetlon" firey arc forming eoordlnatlng agenelea to

eope vlth urban probl.ens. Thls ls the urban generatlon--afld the States flnally
heve come alive.
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Sone clties stlll blane the States for their 111s. Sone states blame the

federal governnent. The reverse also la tnre. (gee Seetlon entltled "Attltudes". )

Contlnuatlon of thls proeess of "plaetng the blane" ls self-destruetive. lte faet

ts that all levels of government abarc Bone responslblllty for the eroeion of our

cltles. tntil reeently, the Amerlcan power structure has not faced up to the

urgency of the urban crlels or taken steps to neet lt.

!?re States nou ere readSr to agstne the role of fulI partnerehlp aealgned them

by the hesldent and Congress. HIID can help nake thls trangltlon posalble.

Whlle lt is not lts ntaslon to rwltallze the Anerlean for:a of govertuent,

I sqggeet that tbe necd ls elear and thc olportunlty at hand for thle Depart-

ment to play a slnguler rolc ln helplag rc-ereatc our ayatcn of fcderellgn.

Ttrla report rtII atteqrt to sbor "hou. "
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B. SUIO.IARY OF RECOICiBIDATIOIIS: All ACTIOil PROGRAI'i

For convenlent reference, there ls lieted ln thls aectlon a eorpllatlon of

those reeomendatlons vttlch rr1tl be nede tbroughout the report. By referrlng to

the approprlate secttons, the reader can obtaln the e:glanatory aaterlal that

st4rporte each reeomendatlon. lbe flrst threc snggeatlona are general and go to

"attitudc"--the otbers are Dore speelfle ln nature.

I. The Depertment ehould edopt a pollcy of ESCAIATIOI| OF RESPOI8IAILITY tovard

the Statec. Sfrp\y stated, thls ncanrs tbat when the Statea demonstrate by spcclfle

eetlone--tfietber lt be tbe creetlon of a State Departnent of loeel- Affalra, or

bqylrU lnto the federal Urbaa Rencml and Houslng progre,ms--that they recogalze

thelr rcalrcnslbtUttes touard urbaa areea and are rlUlng to aet, they should be

glven nore and Eore reaponelblllty and reeognltlon by the Departnent. Thls

rcslrcnalblllty aad rceognltlon ean teke varl.oug fonu. Ffia[ples rrould be glvlng

thc Stateo Bn opportualty to eoment on Ioeal appllcatlona for fcderel ald, aollclt-

lng the vl.ews of the Statca on forthconlng Departmentel lcgtelatlon, working rlth

the Statcs to establlsh guldellnes for progreua, settlng prlorttlee wlthln a State,

and evcn allovlttg the Statcs to earry out the 6,dn{ qlslt'atlon of HLID prograru. ThG

dcgree of responslblllty grantcd by IIUD vould lnercase or deereasc ln reaponae to

State aetlon or lnaetlon.

2. lbe Departoent chould adopt a FLEXIBLE APPROACH torard the States. lble le

a eorelary to the "Eccalatton of Rce1rcnclblllty" doetrlne. It aeans that Statca

should not be ltnpcd together rdth one rule for al.I. Rather each State Elrst be

trcated as aD lndlvldual cntlty rlth rceo6nltlon glven to lts geography, ecoliory,

tradlttons, aad polltlca1 attltudes. A FLe:lblc Approaeh necescerlly reJeeta

rlgldlty. It urculd ellnlnate the poature that a Departmentel deelslon aeta a

I



preccdant nhleh nrat be folloved ln the firture. It teans that nrlou8 alrproaebee

na3r be used eoneurrent\r, eueh as pleeing a EIID nan ln a State Capltol uhen a

Goverrrcr Bo requeats--or norklng through tbe eorwentloaal Reglonal Offlee syctea

where thc 0ovcrnor doeg not.

3. he Deprr-tucnt nust abandon a PASSfVE ln favor of an ACTM attitude touard

the States. ftrle neans that IIUD offlclalg ehould no longer valt untll tbcy are

eoatreted by the States rcgardlng rpeclfle problcna. ltey auat lnltlatc corvar-

satlone ylth State offlclalg aDd offer to hclp rhercrer poarlble. they nuet aeck

out the States and show hov HUD can provldc lnforrutlon or scnrlecs the Stetca ean

use. Ttrcy nuat cneouragc tJte Stater to provldc ftnanelal aealstance to localltlea,

to cnable retrolnlltan plannlng, to foruulate 9tetc pIane, to eoordtnete aII State

agencles and prograne deallng rlth urbut problcre, etc.

\. Establlah a Strf,TE DESIK ln tfaahlugtos n8nnsfl by a Spcelel Aeslstant for thc

Statee. ltlg uould bc a eonteet polnt for the Statca uhcn they aeek help or advlee

fYon IIIID ln l{ashtngton. Sone of thc rcsponetbllltlcr a Strte I},erL would have are:

a) Aranglng rpl,olatDantr for State offlclals rlth alrpropriate HIID offlctale;

b) Actlng on behalf of Statcg to obtala laforuatloD or help cxpedlte appllca.
tlons for funds; ehcpberdlng Statc offlelalr througtr Warhlngton red tspe;

c ) hovldc ftrll lnformatlonrl se lce to thc Statcs of lltlD prograna and
lrportant adnlp{sfratlve declslons; apeech natcrlal for Govcraors r.bcn
rcqucated; eurrcnt lnfomatlon on approprlatlone evallable for prograns;

d) Sollelt oplnlona of Statc offlclala on proporcd HUD leglalatlon, ae weII
aa revlev of cxlsting lcglalatlon rlth atr eyc to perfectlng alendnenta;

e) Aceourage State cfflelala to t,estlf! on bebal.f of HIID leglslattvc progrs.as
and requeets for Congresalonal approprlatlons; aealat ln preparatlon of
testlrcr5r for GoverDors ;

f) Aet as C)earlnghouEe Bo Statea ean srup lnforoatton on thetr progra.ae and
progrela lu handltng urban problcna;
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g) honulgetc tlodcl Codca and raalct States ln rcvlevlng thetr 1-eglalatloa
(eatabHghlng Statc Dclnrtnents of Ioeal Affalrr, enabllng lletrolrclltan
Plenn{Dgr ctc.);

h) hcourage Statcs to partlctpatc rcre firlly ln HUD prograra, to publlen
eatalogr of Stote progrars by firnetlon tLleh ncrh vltb fcderal progra,v&
to brryr tuto HUD progrars, to crtablleh Statc Dqlartncntr of Ioeal Affalr.,
ete. ;

1) tsraluata tbe pcrfornencc of each State and reconcad to thc BcerctrrT hor
nrch rosponltblllty cach Statc ahould bc glven;

J) Hork ylth EUD offl.cial,a ln tJrahlngton, vlth Rcglonr} Offlee offlctala, a.nd
yltb HUD nca ln Etetc Capltolr ud l(ctro Erpcdlten to cneourege lrrcrcarcd
coateets ylth Stetcr rnd pronoto conatmctlvc attltudca torard Etato
partlcllntlon; and

k) Organlzc rorlehopo, acntnalrr, ond pcrlodle Ecttlngt rlth tbe Statca.

In tcns of lntcraal llaea of rerponrlblllty, thc Strtc Deek rould vork cloae\r

rlth thc EIID Intcrgovcmcntal Dlvlalon ln ordcr to etrcngthon Fcderal-8tat+Iocrl

relrtlonrhlpa.

5. EAoDd tbc Rcglonel Offtca oporatlon to trrcludc SIAIE DESXB rhcu requestcd.

tlndcr tbla progran, cach Oovcrnor uould be glvaa thc optloa to havo a EIID ran

ln hlr ova State Capltol to lenre aE r relourec lrGrton rlthla h1e 9tatc. ltcse

State Deck acn rcu1d re1rcrt dlrcct\y to the Rcgloul Offlec. thcar vould aselat thc

Statc antl loeaIltles la prqnrlng anrlleattone and adrrlec tbcl on rctboda of la.d.-

ntzlng thclr cffcetlvcacsc uDdcr EUD Progrtrt.

5. Provldc IXIORIIAIIOilIL tAff,RIAL m StAIEg Of IOCAL APPIJC.ATIOIE IOR FDERAL GRAlTg.

Aa a atart, autoetlcal\y eaad a cop5r of GTCItr Fon lOI a14lllcatlon (for vatcr

and ecvcr systclo and aerege trcatncat rorke) to tUc Stater. Ilta 31ver trhcn tho

porcr of conent. If the callbre of the eomcnt ls b18br and the rcrults benefLeie-i

to tbe Departreat, expr.ud the proeetr untll all loea1 appllcatlong for E[lD prograns

arrtoletlcally go to tbc Statcs. ilotc that Fon lOI gocl to other agenclea es t e-'!l',

HuD should tale the lced ln urgln6 el)- agenclea lnvolved to follov thta procedure of

lnfollng tbe States. Statcc elso should bo lnfoncd vhen thc fcdcral govcrmcnt

cltbcr approvcs or reJecte a parttcular pro1rcaal.
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'1. Conduct IORIGHOPS, SEHII{ARS, AD RH}IOIIAL MEEII.ilGS.

As a ftrst step ln kplcncntlng thc ncv approaeh to the Statcs, thc Seerctar5r

ghould cell to l{eablngtou that pcrloa 1n eacb State noat reslrcnslble for the

coordlnetton of urben affaire (aa dealgnated by thc Govcrnor). Ihc Confercnee

should explore vrya end Deeno of Luprovlng rclotlona wltb the States, BE well ee

dlscusslng EUD plana for tbc conlng y6r. Iloat of the reeomendrtlonr ln thle

relnrt, lf adopted by HUD, should bc firIIy dlaeulecd.

As a accond rtep, Seerctary tJeaver ehoultl neet rlth the G,overnora, preferebly

ou e regi.onal basla, atd outrlde of Waahlngton. &e sa.Ee procctB should enaue, but

a far norc franX dlecusslon of thc relatLonshlp betvccn HllD and the States eoul-d be

eonduetcd (for en4lle, tbe Secrctary could polnt out that HUD le prcprred to ta.ke

porlttvc stcpr to etrergthca lto rclatlonrbtpe rlth the Statcr, but hc expeeta tbc

States ln tr.rrn to beeone aetlvc ln er4portlng the progralr end leglalatlon of HIID).

As a thlrd atcp, a rcgular serlca of rcrkabopg or aalaars eould be eondueted

for thc Statcr on e rlde rengc of aubJcets gueh ar: Problcus of Statc Texatlon,

lrictropollten Plannlng, Zoning, Conforalng Adnlnlrtratlve Dtatrleta, Iateratate

Plaanlng, etc.

8. Conslder all local epp}leatlons ln ltght of SIATE PIA.II.

Wlthln a short tlne, a mrnber of Statea rlll have coryrletcd thelr Haater Plaaa.

Orants to locelltlca should, lnaofar ac le poralble and praetleal, be coaslstcnt

vlth the State l{astcr PIaa. Ia addltlon, tbe Statcc rhould be urgcd to excrelae

rore reslronriblltty tn revleylng loeal aad rcglonal- plans draun up under the 7O1

pro4raD to nakG ecrtatn thcy erc 1) coqlrctcnt and 2) eonfotn to the overall State

plan. i{ttbholdlng firnda should be r auggcated aafcguard.
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9. l{orh vlth States to C'OI{IDRH PIAf,mIlG DISTRICTS.

I{herryer posslble, EtlD should urge the States to set the plannlng unlte and

tben ablde by thls deternlnatlon, worklr4l on the federal lenel to get all other

fedcral agenctes to do the sa.ne.

I0. Earuark StAfts PIAXMIE FUXDS. HUD should acparate out fundc for State plannlng

so Statee are not placed tn thc pocltlon of corpctlng vlth the local lt1ea for thle

nonc]r.

ll. FEDERAL GRAIfTS IOR SIATE PTBIJCATIONS. In addltlon to eneouragtng tbe States

to take advantage of Tltle IX of the Deu>nstratlon Cltlee Act by eeeking federal

eFarts to establlsb State Departneuts of Ipcal Affalrg (or lts equlvalcnt), 0trcy

sbould be eneouraged to seek granta for the purpose of publtchlng guldea to State

prograns, by firaetlou, wbleh nesh wlth fedcral progran guldee.

7.2. IMPROVE IXDORHATION ON FEDERAI PROGRA}I,S. HUD ahorr]d updatc lts ovn 1rubllcatlona

on a f\rnetlonal bas!.s and nalce thcn rldely avallable to the State!--bre lryortaat,

ae the eoordlnator of fedcral urban progra.os, the HUD guldc ghould not be ]{nlt,6fl t6

HIID progrens but to a f\nctlonal Ilstlng of all federal progra.ua affeettng urban

problems. Consideratlon should be given to propoeele to provlde eoryuterlzed lnfor-

natlon to thc Stetee and catabllahing auch a eonputer lnfomatlou eenter at EUD"

13. Inprove GIIIDEIINES. Effor-l chould be ncde elther to nake Dre Bpeelfic the

guldellncs for adp{nlatertng HLID progra.tns so a8 to avoid conf\rglon and uneertalnty,

or the guldelines sbould be oade extremely broed and have States adnlnlstcr theu

taktng lnto eonstderatlon loeal eondlttons.

I\. Inprove HISCAL INFORIIAIIOI{. Strites shouid be told how much noDey nae been

approprlated by the Congress for partleular HUD prograrrs, how nueh haa been allo-

catedo and how nueh remalns. Ttrls info.metlon should be kept eutrent 8r) Statee are

not applying for prograns vtrich have no funds io support them.

t
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1r. Consldcr ffir.T.E:R PIAll. HUD nlght aaslst and eneourage the Stateg ln thetr

efforts to develop a progran along thc llnes of the Heller plan for eonslderatiLon

by the Adrn{nlstratton at a later date, when "Elseat Dividends" are avatlable.
.l5. lbc follonlr4g aetlong should be taken rlth regard to the REOIOXAL OPPICES:

a) E:rpand lts servlee 80 cach State can have lts orm HIID mnn, responstbl.e
to the Reglonel Offlce, tf the Governor eo regueatel

b) Irplemeat thc poltey of declslon-mklng ln the fletd;

c) Iasue e dlrectlve to thc Reglonal Adnlnlstratorg urglng then to rork
wlth approprlate State oflflelals so long e8 the States evldenee the
lnteregt and the capablllty. Reeomend lnereated vlstte to State
Capitols;

d) Hork on proeedures for expedltlng applleetlon Droceselng ln the Rcglonal
Offiee;

e) Consldcr the onc-nan on+elty deeislon natclng proeesri and

f) Glve the Statc Desh LeD ln tJachlngton rcslroDrlblllty for eoordlnatlng
actlvltles of Rcglonal Offteea and Statc HllD ncn regerdlrg State
acttvltles.

I7. The follovlng aetlons should be ta-ken ulth reapeet to I{EIRO EXPEDISRS:

a) If there la a HIID uan ln the State Crpltol, establleh a cLoae llalaon
wlth hln, alnee he ean aeatrt the Hetro E:rpcdltcr to "plug ln" to Statc
progrtlls;

b) Instnrct Metro Expedlter to wcleone lnqulrter and offcre of assistaRee
frol the Statce at all tlnea; Bnd

c) If the States aceept the optlon (r*rtctr should be prcscnted to thce by
HUD) to plaee thelr ovn Lrn ln the lr{ctro areE, thea EIID should lnetnrct
lts Metro &rpedtter to form e el.ose rrcrklng rclotlonablp vlth that State
D!n. Couslder ploetng the Hetro E:rpedtter ln the saae ptlyalcal locatlon
a8 thc State nan (ff the State opcratlon le ae rophlatleated aa 1t te ln
Callforala rlth the Statc Scrrlee Ccater 8yltcn--eell thla proJeet:
Demuetratlon State ).

18. ASSEf,T HUD'S ROLE AS COORDIMTOR. horklng cl.oacly vlth rhe Prcaldent and

Vlee-hcrldent, HUD nust ellulnatc thc confirslon ar to yho ls thc eoordlnator of

progra[s affectlng urban affalrs. Ttrls lnforuatlon nuat be dtasp{natcd on the

federal lcvcl and eepcclally on the Statc level and ehould be lrrplenented ae

vtgorous\r aa poaaiblc.
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C. AITITI.'DES

In atteuptlng to nake lntclltgent reeomendstlonc for strengthenlng Federal-

Stata-Ioeal relatlonchtpe, tt 1g fuuportant to aggees the attltudee of eacb larel

of govgt'nnent towBrd tbc othcr.

Flrst, I deal ylth the States: thelr ettltudca touard thenaelvea, toward tlre

federel governnent, ad tonard the ettlee. Seeond, the attltudea of the eltles

torarrd the Statca. And thlrd, vith the fedcral governncntta attltude toward the

States.

I ttre attttudcg of the States:

e. Toward thr-Belves. By and large, the Statca are faclng up to thelr re-

apoaeibillties toward urban problcns. If thcy vere eoEplaeent and felt thcy had

bcen d,olng a good Job rlght along, I vould bc noct peseLulstte about trylng to

devctop a better relatlonahlp rlth thcn. HoreYer, they ere trylng to bc qulte

honest rlth thenselves a.nd freely adnlt tbelr past fallurea to ncet the needa of

the ttnes.

Slmptoatle of thla crltlcal aelf-apprelaal uaa a reecnt nectlng of the

l{ldrest Governors' Coafercnee nhere the Governora ln attendaaee eandldly

aeknovledgcd tbat they had been "drrgginS thelr fGet" for too long ln terta of

partlclpetlon ln fedcral prograns. Tbey are eurrently developtn6 speetfte plana

of fiproveDent.

In Deccnber the Ualtcd States Governorg' Conferenee 111.1 hold a apeelal

nectlng near HeshlrrpSt,on to dlseuse tbls sa.uc problem and hopefirlly transl.ate

thetr dt.geucal,onc lnto eonerete pro&rar!8.
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try' talks vlth the t{asblngton ctaff of the Cormetl of Statc Governrents eonft}zed

the vlev thet the Statce flnal\y arc neI,lng up to thc aetlve rolc tbey nust play

ln contemporarlr eoeletY.

A candld appralsal of tbe States ca,uc frou a key ncnber of the lllehlgan

Governor'a etaff: "ltlere ls no questlon but that the States have dcfaulted ln

thelr responslbllltles. Itrlg created a vaeuun. Dc federal goveranent fllled that

vaeuuE. r

At the sa.Ec tlEe the Stater apparently are rcv1ng to eope vlt'h thelr

deflelencles, thcy bel.lrye they bave the arpertlac to brlng to bear on thelr

probleus. ltey fecl the ealtbrc of State govertueat gcnerally le h18b. A Callf-

ornte offlclal e:qlresaed lt thlc way: "By and largc, the StateB are denonstratlag

honeat goverucnt, ht& tcehnleal er,upetencc and Dorparttaau eonatsteney."

So the States, for the noct part, eonceda thelr lrrora of tbe paat ard bclleve

they have the cepablllty to nove forverd as a reaponslble partncr ln fcderal

prograna. lJhtle eueh a statenent ls dlfftcult to dmnstrate elther ln quaatitattve

or qualltatlvc ter:n8, I thlnk lt falr to say that the lnereaalng trend tonard

establlehEent of State Departnents of Urban Affelre, tonard eneouragenent of

netropolLtaa plannlng, torard creatton of State Haster Plana, and tovard "bt4rlng tn"

to federal prograns, can be takca ae poaltlve lndtcators--of tbls healthler

attltude torard federal cooperatlon.

b. fowlrd the federal governnent. Ihe rcst charitable eoment I heard ebout

the fedcral governncnt wag: "Itrere heve been delrya ard nlstaker and red tape on

both sldee." Other than that eoneesslon of uutual dcflclencyr the e^Eacnts

unlfor:nly were those of resentuent cnd fnrst,retlon.
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A l[ew York offlelal cpoke of "the George tlallace s3rndrome." By thla phrase

he ras trylng to deaerlbe a eondescendlng attltudc on the part of the federal Boverr

aent torerd the States; that all the States are treated nlth the sa"Be brush. "l{e

eapcclally resent thle attltude slnee Bo Ear5r of the programE nov belng pronulga+'t:i

on the federal Ievel rcrc lnltlatad by tndlvtdual States and long preeeded the

federal experlenee."

In lforth Caroltna I raa told that the reason for the laek of eloae Fedcral-

Statc relattona vas that "the federal govcrnrnent ehoge not to dcal vlth the Statee

Just ae nuch as the Stttco rcre tnectlve." Itrey are eoneerned that too nengr

fedcral offlelalg vier Statc offlciale as "efoyna" and "crcn't hesltant to Eay Bo."

A l{lssourl offlelal couented on the eordlal reeeptlon be reeelvee at uan5r

federal ageneles but fecla that "Eo one le really 11aten1n6 or eares rrhat I havc

to ray". The ldlsaourt Offlce of Stete aad Reglonel Plannlng eupenlaes nerqr

dlveree federal progrers ylthln the Statc. "WG bave bcen dlaeouraged so far ln

gettlng enlvhcre vlth HUD, exeept for the 7O1 progran. We bave hlgh hopea that

cone of the aev pcople llke tlood and Taylor w1ll he)p. If IIUD rl11 vork rlth the

State, flne. Othervtse ye'll go to thosc agenelca that rtll help." f'hQ Htgaourl

peoplc are franl to adralt that they vl)l try to pla3r one ageney off agalnet anotber

ln ordcr to gct rcaults. lhey are ln a poaltlon to do so beeauec thcy' nor have

Statc eoordlnetlon to a degree that does not yet cxlat on the fcderal level, Jugt

thc oppoatte of thc eondltion one vould e:rpeet.

Ttrc oplnlon of oac Callfornla offielal torard the federal govern[ent ls: "A'11

States are treated llke the loyest errllmon denonlnetor. There 1s the feeling: tf

re do sonethlng for you, then ye've got trr do the earne for Hlcelsalppt. Ttti.s lc

a lot of nonsenre. Each State nugt be treated dlfferently."
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lbe Stetee, thcn, feel tbat they have been anubbcd and donograded unJuetly by

tbe fedcrel govcruent. lblg 1g trportent to rceogrrlzc, slnec ary progreca Eust

bc predicatcd on thc fcderel governent dongtrrtlDg a changc la attitude torarc,

thc Statca.

e. louard the cltlea. It tr tn thla erca that the Statea denonrtrate nueh

norc eSapathy, lf not outrlglt rqrthy, vlth thc problcnr of thc ettlcr than onc

rculd expeet. Eere gtiU ta rolc back-blttng (n-rnf1g3 "The reison rc necdcd

urban rcnoal rna thrt the ettles veren't dolng thclr JoU")--Uut eouparattvely

IlttIe.

lte reaaon ls that the Statca sharc thc auc berle problcnr ae tbc eltles:

Iack of rG,trenueB and an lnereartng nccd to rcly on tbc fedcral govcrnnent.

In sone Stateg tbcre ls a long tradltlon of State eoolrcratlon vlth the eltleg.

Ilorth Carollns le a good cra4llc. Ilrcrc thc Govcrnor baa expcrlenccd llttIc eotrIrc-

tltlon bctreen the Statc aad the eitler. !o thc eontrery, rlren tbe Governor rcccntly

nrote to the tlayora tbrowhout the State and ackeal utrcther they rlahed hln to aend

out State offielels to consult and vork rlth thcn, thc rerponle vaa ovenfiel:alagly

enthuslectle. Ilorth Caroltnr enJoys thla anvleble rltuetloa largcly becaugc thc

Statc eontrlbute3 rcrc Eone1r and tcehnlcal aaelatuce to tlrc loealltlea than do

lost Sti,tca. t,hla har atgnlfleanec ln ternr of Fcdcral-State-Ioeal rclattonahlpe

slnee lt tends to proyt that rtrerc thc State 'tryc ln" to loeal progre,ra, thcre la

a dlatlnct leercnlng of Stat+Iocrl flletlon.
ErrcE rhere the tradl.tlonal and flnanelal relatlonshlp ls nlsslng, the attltude

of State torrard Clty r;nelae afftnetlve. In l{leblga.a, for eralgllc, detpttc a

polltlcrl dlvlaLon, State offlelals rald: "tliSror Crvarangb lr dolng a good Job.

He lsa't trylag to 'put lt' on the State."
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A chief assistant to Governor Seranton of Pennsylvania eoncerles ttrat the, Iltatr.s

"olten are not aware of the day-to-day problems of the cj.tiee . f6 rgmsrly this

situaiion ve have established a Cabinet-level Department of Corurnrnity Affa.irs.

In this way we have put a representative of the elties ln the inner elrcle of'bhe

Governor 's official t'ami\r. "

Some Stat€s -- notab\r those where the State Administration anrl the Big City

Administration are of different political zuasions -- see the fed.eral-local

relationship in dark\r susplcious terms. "The fed.eraL progralnsrt' sa.id, one, "feecl

the political machinery of large urban cities." Said a second.: "The Democratic

Party is dependent upon the big-elty vote; therefore the Adm:inistration cn.ters to

tirem to the tletriment of the States." Speelous thor:gh thls a.rgument ma,y be, it

is si6;nificant in that it points up the importance of eonsiderlng politieal faetors

as one of the main irrltants in the Federal-$tate-Clty relatlonshlp.

On the other hand, political factorr; can serve to brlng together Sta.Le and.

City administratlons. In Ivlissouri, for example, lt was polnted out that the

City of St. Lorris and the State of Missourl are extremely close because of the

political dependeney of one upon the other.

Again in Michigan, thls theme was repeated. One State officia.l told of

attending the U.S. Governors' Conference a few years ago in Ohio. Before the group

was I resolntion which called for strengLhened Fed.eral-State relationships. One

Goverr:or was asked to lntroduce the resolution but candirl\r reflrsed for fear of

offending a Blg-City Uayor ln hts State, upon whose support he eounl;ed hea.vtl;7 a.t

election time. The Mayor in question en.ioyed a. tllrect pipeline to V/ashirrgton

snd d-id. not want argr change that mlght interpose the Sbate.

This situation was raised with suffieient frequency to conc}rde tha.t the

pclitical dependency of a Governor upon the big city vote ls a good reason wL41
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Governors wiIL work to help cities, not hurt them. (The questton is whether the

reverse hold.s tnre when the two are of different Parties.)

Another signiflcant developnent that leads to healthy State-Local relationships

is the growing number of former Mayors who are filling State leve1 poaitlons

dealing with loeal affairs.

For exa:rpIe, Joseph Barrl Il€w Secretar5r of Conmrnlty Affairs in Perursylvanla,

is the former Mayor of Oil City.

The key man in Kentuc\r for Urban Affairs, Ernest Lackey, uas a Mayor. His

counterpart in North Carolina, Vltlbur Clark, was Mayor of Fayetteville. In
Missourl the new Office of State and Regional PLanning has recnrlted a nr:rnber of

foruer ltlatrrors and Clty Managers.

In mJr judgment it would be most heIpful lf more State government orienterl

personnel were brought to IIUD's Washlngton offlce, slnee the sane beneflclal

results wouLd. almost certa.inly oeeur regardlng Federal--Sta,te relationships.

2. The attitudes of the citles:

In general the blg cltles oppose arqr extenslon of the State role, based. on the

Statesr past perfotmance ln urban affairs. Horever, these same clties acknowledge

that they would welcome State partnership lf the State ls genulnely wlJ-ling to

earry its (the State's) Ioad.

The smaller eities ha.ve a more posit,lve attltude toward the Sta.tes, olnee

they have more to gain f.Yom thern. The srnall cttles ofben lack the expertlse and

technical capaclty, as weLl as the flnanclal asslstance, l*rlch thc. state can

pro.,'ide.

In North Carollna, for example, the cities d.epend gfeatly upon the ljtate for

dol1ars. One-hal-f cent of the gas tax goes to the citles to matntaln their streets.

There is a, strong tradition of State aid in other nreas, espeelal\r education. The

lla1r93,r, therefore, welccrrrrc the help of ttre State.

a
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But what of the blg citiest view toward. the States? Itre posltlon of

ftIward. Logue, Bostonrs Redevelolment ehief, baslc4'lly is: until the States share

in the eity's touglr politica,l declslons, who needs them? But signlficantly he

adds: "If they rea-I1y would eope, then wefeome!"

In Detr^oit the City government malntalns "good lines of comunieation with

Waslin65ton. We know where to go and whom to see. " They feel that if they harl to

go thrcrugh Iensing (ttre State Capital), there would be an add.ed layer of bureaueracy.

"Ttre Stete has shown ltself unresponslve bo the need.s of the Clty. If they clo

res1rcnd, it ls in antlclpation of plitir:al benefit." Ttrey suggesL an examlnatlon

of those federal pncgrams that do go througlr the State: heal bh, edueation an<l

velfa;re. Threy d.on't work, it is al1egetl. In the case of hlghways l;he State has

shorL-ehanged the clties. 'Itre dollars go to mral arer.rs. "Some States understand.

urban problems -- Stetes like Nqr York, Pennsylvanla and Connectlcut. 'vlhere Lhie

is tnre, the clty is d.elighted to work with them- "

So we see that the big cltles reffect the federal governaentrs attj-tude of

cynicism, based on past experience -- horvever, theXr hold. out hope for a genulne

change of heart. Ttre smal1 cities always have had better relatlonships wlth the

State and thus hold more eompllmentary vj-ars tovard the State role in urban affalrs.

3 The attil;ude of the fed.eral goverrment,:

trYom l.lnritcd. d.iseusstons wlth fed.eral offlclals, rqy impresslon js 1,hat. the

federal- goverilnent takes the "Mlssourl lrrsture, towerd the.: Statee: Show mr:.

Federa-I people readil-y aeknowJedge the doebrlne of Creative Federa-Iisrn but,

asid.e from plarmlng, tbqyr are skeptlcal that the State ean beeome lnvolved 1n a

meaningful way, at least for the present.

IVo vlers were repeatcdJy expressed. First, that the States can play art

inereased rrc.].e vls-a-rris the srraller citJes, but thq,r riI1 only get in the way of
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l.hc bil, cities. Ancl seconrl , as referred tc in l,he Inbroduction, everyone ir'Creerj

t,hat ttre Stetes shotrld be a,n equal pertner brtt, no one w'iII do anythlng about it.

;tenator E,:lmr:n6 lriusftie, in a speech on the floor of Lhe Senate on llatelt '/1 t

J_o6(;.ave his flnttings (as Chalrman of the Senate Commlttee on Intergoverrunenta,,-

lieletions) on fed.eral attitrrd-es:

"tic'Iearned ilat too r.rany Federal r:.id of:ficlals nre not interested in,
i.nc1 in faet are even hostile to eoordinatlng programs lrithin and between
,:ieperturents, and tirat they are relttcbanb to encoura,je coorrllna'tion and

olanni.ng:.t State e;nd loeal Ieve1s..."

fn nll fairness, most HUD offieial-s with whom I spoke slneerely wjshed to

impro,re Stete relationships -- otherwise this stur\y never would have been

cc::mrissionerl -- but only lack specific srrggestions as to methodologlf .

One Assistant Secretary thought the States have been "too slow ln recognizing

the urban trends in America." He sald tha,t he had little deallngs wlth the Sta.tes.

"I reiret i,i;is fuct, but they have not come to me to seek out inforrnation or aiC-."

This sarne officir,.I bel--i-e';es that tlre Staters roIe, when 1t provides a share

of money toward locaf projects, should be the same as the fed.eraL policy: 'be

responsible for the integfity of the money in accorda^nce with the Congfesclona.l

intent an6 maJ<e sure e:q)enclitures of money fuIfill this intent unrler broacl grlclelines.

For the rest, let the loco'llty ma^ke its own decislons."

Another Asslstant Secretary expancled on thls sentlment and e>rpresced the

thought that HUD "should not be ln the poeltlon of sollcltlng buslness wl-th the

States. "

f'b is rqy view that, at this cnrcial period in Federal-State relatlons, it rri.Il

be increasingly lmportant for the fed.eral government to actively seek to ezryand its

working relationshlp w'lth the State. This question of Actlvlty vs. Passlvtty ls

treated at greater lengbh ln the sectlon on Recorsoendatlons.
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To sum up this section on Attitudes, I think it I'air to say that the States

recopgrize their past deficiencies and show indications of moving in the right

direction. The srnaI1 cities welcome Ste.te a.sslstance. The fed.eral government and.

the big cities are skeptical, lf not c1micaI, that the move will be accomplished.

Bu1, tliere seems litt1e question but that all pa.rtles involved would welcome lt.
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D. GO WHERS THE MONEIY IS: STATts FIMI{CIAL PAffIICIPATION IN IIEXIERAL PROMA}TS

There ls near-unaninous agreenent among the Stetes that they ean e:qrect to be

assigned a major share of reslnnslbiltty in the develolment and exeeution of fe,leral

progra.ns asslstlng the localitles only if they are wl}llng to "buy lnto" those

programs, ln the forn of suppleurental financlal assistance.

Yet most States do not do so, at les.st ln the areas of horslng and urban

renewal. Of those who do, some exercise a conccmnltant d.egree of responsi.blllty.

Ottrers, unfortrrnatelyr act mere\r as a condult throrgh which fecleral nonles, plus

their own share, runs.

Thls raLses four questl,ons:

First, 9@!! the States 'brry lnto" the federal prograns?

Seconcl, can they buy lnto the programs; 1.e., do they have the eapactty

to do so?

Third, onee havlng bought ln, should the States then exerelse a clegree of

responsibllity?

And fourth (assuming the ans$er to the prevlous cluestion 1e afflrmatlve)r

shoulci. the States exercise thls responsibillty even lf they donrt "buy lnr'?

*.,f***

As to the flrst, the ansuer clear\r is'Yes." fhls 1s predleated on trmre].y

pragnatie eonslderatlons. tlotrr the polnb of vlew of the localltles, the orrcrrld.lng

questions are: I'lho's got the money? How d.o I get it?

ff the States are unr.rilllng or unable to meet the need, they wlIJ. be Lgnored

and bypasserl ln fa,vor of Washln6ton. Tlrls notion was glven volce by a New York

City offlciol who eald.: "Our City ealrnob achleve flscal so.Iva.tton on 1ts own. ft

is unllkell'to Co so through the State. So we rflret look to the ferleral goverrunent."

State parti.cipatlon rrl)-l, to some degree, sten the one-way tlde from l{ashlngton to

the cities.
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Ttre States tho.selves agree that they umst malce a fina,ncial contribution.

Ttris is cl-ear from the following statements by key State offLeta-Is:

Ivtichigan - "Youtve got to have a plece of the Eetion."

Nen York - "It is unfortunate but tnre: ftre Stete nust br-1y lnto the federa-t

Ft:ogrertrs if it wants pertlcfpatlon. I?tis poses no pnoblem for New Yor:k but does

for nanlr other Stetes. If a State doesn't, contribute, lt shor-r-lclntt be consulted."

North Ca:rcllna - '\.Ie have d,emonstrated. the abllity and vlJ-llngness to

participate ln federal prograns. firerefore we should. be reeelved as an eqrra.L

partner by the federal govenment. "

Kentucky - "The State eanrt tlo uuctr unless lt gives money."

Mlssouri - "The States must br5r lnto houslrU ancl urban renerra-l. Ore progrrms

shoul-d be administered througlt the States prowicllng the States pay hal-f the loea-I

share and set up a coqpetent office."

EVen State leglslative leaders are coming around to thls 1rclnt of rrle+r. In

Ca.lifornie, for example, the Speaker of the House, Jesse Unruh, is one of that

State I s l-ead.ing exponents of the State bWing lnto fed.era-I programs .

*****

As to the second question (ean the States buy 1n), the ansner d.epend.s ulnn

ryi=-h whom you talk. Itrere ls no questlon but that some States (tn the mid-West,

for example) Just do not have the financia-I capaclty beeause thry lack suffieient

industrialization or a solld tax base.

three States which have bought into federa.l prograns are New Iork, Massachusetts

and Pennsylvania. How do thqg narrage lt?

fn Nen York 5OS of the State bud.get goes to local govel.uents, "rueh of tt to

supplemeht fed.era-I grant prograns." lfuch of the noncy eome6 from the General l\md.

It i-s not ea:ma-zhed and :is dlstributed. on a E, caplta basts. It comes frou a

so] -id base graduated ineme tax geared. to the federal income tax.
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pennsylvania pays one-ha1f of ttre ci'by's share of trrban renewal costs, o.o d'oec

l,,lo,ssechusetts. The new secretary of the Pennsylvanla Ilepartment of comrmrnlty

Affaj_rs believes that "lf the sto.tes 8.re willlng to play a responsible role, they

mrrst be brought into the plcture by the fed.eral goverrunent." In addition to urli?'n

rene,,ral costs, the Corrnonwealth contribrrtes ten mll-Iion doLlars 8, yes,r to its

Rerle'.'eloFment Authorl tY.

I,lassac5usetts, only last montlt, create<l a Massachusetts Housing Finance

Agenc;, (thc second. in the country -- Nevr York wa.s the first), empowered to make

lorv-interest morbgage loans to developers otl non-profit and limlted-d'lrrirlend

housing throrrgh the sale of bonds. At the sane tJme l,lassachusetts beeame the

first State in the natlon to establlsh a rental assistance progfam for the poor, a

million dollar program patterned a'fber the Federal Governrent's Rent Sutrlplement

Program.

In all three cases the ta;c stnreture of the State refleets gfowbh in a,

prima.rlly indu strial econolqY.

But r,rha.t of a State lilre I'lichigan? State officials there na'lntain that they

gart very mrrch to participo,te in urban prog.rams bul, do not possess the wherew'ithal

to do so.

T5€y bnse tlij.s statement on a, nunrber of factors. F,irst, the Michiga.rr Consti-

tution prevents the trse of cleficit flnaleing, contro.rl'tci the federc.l- tra.clition.

Seconrl, t5e Constibution forbid.s the use of a gfaduaterl income tax, -- in fact

llichi6an lra,s no ineome toc a.t all. (ny contrast, I{asse.chusetts has the same consti-

tutional prohibil,ion, but, does have a f1ilt rate lneome tax, in additlon to a sa.les

tax, whic6 provldes a major source of revenue.) Therefore }lichlgan has no base to

builci on; i.e., no ta:< lhich would reflect a growing ceonomy.

An6 t1ird, the Gorrernor of trliclilgan has lltt1e power ln a Depertment-orjent,ed

Bovernnent, where the leglslators have rlj.rect tjes wl.th the Department kne,ds. Ttre
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officia.ls interviewed eontrast thls situa.tion w'ith Neru York vhere the tradltion ls

for a strong Governor who ca.n use his power to bring abotrt State participatlon, and

rvherc there is a broad base of taxation. So Michlgan's position ls that "we would

be hc.ppy to buy in if we hacl. the :fllnanclal capacity and. legislative eU.mate. "

There appnrently is another side to the coin. f trled out the Staters

apololiia for lack of Stote particlpation in federal prot1raJns on Clty of Detroit

officials. The answer r"as short but rlirect: "The State Arlminlstrati.on says it

has no money to buy in because 1t has no tax that ls based on an expandin5; econorQr.

ft ryas Governor Romney rvho led the flght to prevent a graduated lneome tax from

beinfl includ.e<i in the new Michigan ConstittrLion."

';lithout maJrlng a judgmen'L in thls controversy, ttre cllffering views point up

the areas o-i confJ-lct between Big Clty and State Government, as we1l. as tlre

politieal fo.cts of life ('b,he Governor of lvlichlgan is o. prominent Republica,n rihj.l-e

the Ilayor of Detroit is a promlnent Democrat).

So the answer to our question, I submit, is that some States can contrlbute

ancl c]o; some State ca.n contribute and. d.onrt; and some States cannot contribute.

In the second category of States, I suggest that it should be one of the responsibili-

ties of HUD to use its powers of persuo,sion to lnduce those States Lo change thelr

attitrrd.e in that regard. Thls can be accompJ.lsherl by incree,sing t,tre role of the

State in accordance wlth its eontribution (f *, not pernradecl that any long-range

gain can come, ln this situation or ar:;r other, f}om taking the converse posltion

end penalizing States whlch do not comply with federal wlshes). Note that the

implementation of this poJ-icy would. require HUD to abandon its essentially

passive attitud.e tovard the States (tretp on\r when asked to help) and take actlve

steps to lnduce Btreater State particlpation. Thle would be an lrrportant step for

tire Department ancl ls treated frrrther ln the sectLon on "RecomrEndatlons."

!
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As to the third question (shotrld responsl-biIlty a,ccompany contrlbution),

agaln there appe&rs to be a d.ispute. The States feel lt ineumbent uporr themselves

to exerelse responsibllity in thls sltuntion. The Btg City people say no. The

smaller citil people, by and large, weleome State participatlon anrl responsibillty.

Edrvard Logue, Dlrector of the Boston Redevelotrrnent Authorlty, in h1s usual-

pithy manner, states the ease for the Big Clty: 'tlntl} the States are wiIling to

share responsibility for making the touglr po11tical decislons ln the fields of

urban r€D€1r'81, schools and clvil rights, who needs them?"

The States iuould rep\y that this is ehlcken-and-egg reasonlng. First the

State must be given responsibillty before it can be expected. to share in l,hese

tougir political decisions.

To resolrre the furpasse, ].et me su88est that the States should. be glven a

slare of responsibility where monies are contrlbutecl, but that responslblllty wlIL

be recognlzed. by the fecleral goverrment only so long as, 1n Washlngtonrs jud.gnent,

the State acts as a real partner w'ith the citles in sharing the burden of these

d.ifficult politlcal decislons.

It rnisht be argued. that placing the fed.erral government in the position of

jufue and arbiter smacks of federal clictatorshlp. I'ly ans\f,er ls that anybhing

uhich serves to strengthen a.nd Improve State partlclpatlon automatically aets as

a check against gtreater federal pol,Ier. I am suggesting, as one State offlclal

lrut it, that "the lnterposition of the litatesr in the long run, w111 benefit the

federal government becarrse the States wIII work for the fecleral government in

helping aclminlster lts prograras."

*****

As to the fourth (should there be responstbility even wlthout eontrlbutLon),

the States would argue that, even vrlthout speciflc contributlons to housing and

I
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urban r€R€lfal r they send. baclc e najor share of the State budget to the l-oca-I1tles.

Here is hon Michigan develops that argr-ment. ftre total State budget n:ns

about two btllion dollers a year; J5$ of that arrcunt ls eamarked. for local unlts

of government as follows:

- part of ges and welgltt ta:<

- 2( ot l+l sates tanc to schooJs

- -.\ or l+l sa-fes toc to cltles and tornshlps

Ttre other l+5/" ot the budget ls general funtl (about 97, nillion), and a certairr

percentage of that arcr:nt goes to the localitles, on e pttgram fo:mrla, to nake up

the overall ,6fi.

Wtrat ls the Blg Clty rep\y? City of Detrolt offlclale polnt out that rcst

State money goes to Countles, to SpeclaJ- Dlstrlcts, and for &lucatlon. Very Iltt1e

else goes to the cities. Fbrmer Clty Conptroller Richard Stelchartz euggeste:

"In rea'lity there has been a cllnlnution of State alcl to the cltles (tn te:ms of

tots-l State ald)." In rebuttal, lt shoultLbe noted that, although all the State

rrcney d.id not go to the ctties, the reclpients not,ed, by }fr. StelcharLz all are

fo6s of local government, and. therefore the lvlichigan contention is tn:.e.

W om inclination wouJd. be to glve the State no euthority 1f it refuses to

buy In ',rhen able to do so; a snall degree of reslrcnsibility lf lt elearly is

unable to buy in; and a greet degree of responslbllity if lt does buy in. these

d.eterminations will va:y f::om State to State. To use contemporary Jargon, 1et me

eal-1 thls an "Escalation of Responsiblllty" pollcy. In adctltion, this klnd of

State by State ana\ysls -- this "flexl-bllity of approach", if you w111 -- muet be

ths |all,nnt* of the Departnent's attltud.e tonard the States ln the foreseeable

ftrture.
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A word about the long-range fiscal pliglt of the cities and States. At this

tine, all but eight Stetes have a general sales tarc ra"nging from 2 to 5 pereent.

Al-1 but f7 States collect a personal income tax ard a groring number of cities

are imposing income ta:<es as weIl. OnIy one State, New Hampshire, has neither a

general ineome nor sn'les tax. Ttrere is onJ-y one State lef'b, North Caroiina, whier,

does not tax cigarettes. Blsewhere the eigarette ta:r ranges from 2 eents to

11 cents a pack. In addltion, there is an [] cent federal ta>r on eigarettes and

e growing number of municlpal ta:<es as well-.

Every slngle State ta:ces auto gasollne, at rates ranging from 5 cente to

11" cents a ga-Llon -- end. this ls on top of the federal l+ eents per ga-Ilon tax.

Since l-95O our total State-Iocal tax bi11 has soared from $15.! blLllon to

$5r.6 billion in fisca.I t96r.

The relentLess rise in d.ema.nd for State and Iocal ser:rrices is malcing the rise

in State and Ipcal tanes eqrral]y relentless.

l,lhat can be d.one?

Otrer and over agaln, in ever1, Ctty and State f vislted, the a.nswer is: the

HeILer PIan. !6slsc1]y this proposa-I, by the former Eeonomic Advlsor to the

hesident, rrould send rmearmarked chunks of money back to the States and/or

l"ocalities through block grants, ta:r eredits, and the like, for those loeal rrnits

of gonerrnruent to admlnlster a.nd alloeate as they see flt"

Here are some eonments on the HelLer prolrcsal:

New York -- "We llke it beeause lt euploys an unlqultous ta:c as the eouree

of d.ol-lars. Brrsiness ealrt move to get fr.om under."

San Fra.ncisco -- lvlayor Shelley, a former Congressman, noh, favors the Hel-l-er

Fl.an becausc of the prectical imposslbility of the city meeting lts need.s a'tone.

"Federal flnanclaL aid shouJ-d not be tied to particrrlar prograars but rather shouLd.

be ln the forrn of 5O ehunk grants for Loeal governmentar purposes. Ttri s wrruld be
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a clean-cut way of glving locaI offieiats Lhe abillty to self-govern. thls wouLd.

be far better than having to courpete with every other appllcatlon f::om evcry other

clty in everXt other State."

I'liehigan -- "l.Ie favor some fom of thc lleller p1an. 'Ihe questlon is whether

-.hc Federal Gove:rment ancl the States can solve the flscaJ- d.isparity betveen them.

Jnc Federa-I dollars ere, ln effect, discounted. wh1le the sarne job coulil be d.one

by the State on a d.o11ar-for-dolfar basis. What some people forget is'that

hrashington money is not free money - 1t comes from the people and eorporatlons at

Lhe State and. local leveI."

Detroit -- they fanror the plan "in the sensc of urbanblock grants."

Kentuclqy, l'llssourl, Pennsylrranla, Callfornia and North Cerolina alL echo thls

suplnrt.

Note that althoWh both States and Citles favor the Heller p1an, one wants the

grants to go to the States, while the other wants them to eone d.1reet1y to the

citles. ltral" is on\y onc of the thorrngr questions shlch would. have to be resolved.

before the id.ea could beeome a reallty.

Not only did. I hear strong senti:nent for the He.l lcr plan, but there ls a nove

by a nr.mber of Governors (anong than, Romnq6 of I'Ilchlgan, Brown of Californla., and

Serenton of Pennsylvania) to move fortranl with bhe plan. They hope to draft

leglslation which wouJ-d be subnltted to Congress; failing that, they would seek

a Constitutional a:nendnent .

I sqggest 1t woul-cL be a mistake to j,gnore the strong tlde builcling in this

dlrection. Beeause the lleller pJ-an presupposes a federa-l surplus from lneome ta:c

collections, it would seem necessa4f that the Vletnamese War be successf\rtly

eoncluded before thls fisca-I sltuation once again bec'omes a reellty. I urd.erstald.

that preliuirnry consld.eration w111 be glrren the pmtrnsal at ttre speelal Governors t

Conference, heretofore mentloned, to be hel-d. ln Deeenber.
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fire proposal ruattes s€ns€o Ttre deruand is present. If it is the eonvictlon of

the Arrministratlon that it ls a sound proposal and that it may eome to pase at a

later dete, prudence dictates that i{UD, wlth the consent of the Admlnistrationt

eneourage the States and Cities and help then fonrulate thelr euggestions to the

Administration for a realistic and practlcal progran embodying sone foru of the

Hell-er prlnciple.

Here is one progran in uhich the States and Clties have a mutua.I interest.

The added involnement of HUD wouLd provid.e the lrcsslbility of a eonstructive

Fed.eral-State-Ioca-l relatlonship. In the seetlon on "Recomnendationa", I deal rrith

HllD-sponsored workshops and srrmmer institutes. Certainly one of the best srrbjeets

for one of these conferenees wou1d. be the re'tenue problems of the State and Citles.

Once again, HIJD partnership w'Ith the States and Clties means HUDrs aetive involrrement

on its orrn initlatine (not natting to be asked). Such actlon vonld lnure, tn ry

jud€fuent, to ttre overall strengthenlng of the federallst Proeess.
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E. ADVANIA@S 0F WORICII{G tlflH UIE STATES

It ts the contention of this paper that the Department of Housinq a.nd. Urban

Developnent must esta,blish a eloser working relatlonship wlth the States. llhy is

this so? hrtry is it more advanta4leous to work throu.gh the States than go directly

to the cities? From discussions jn eig.ht States, the following arguments were

developed:

1) States are in a better position to set prioritiesl

2) States have a better hnowledge of loca-t conditions a.nd problems;

3) States eventually must bear the responsibility for programs;

t+) States have lega-t and constltutiona-l authority over localities;

5) States are able to e:<periment and act as lnnovators; and

5) States must be involved in programs crossing State lines: Appalaehia

.r.,(***

1) hiorities. Ttre major question here is whether the State has an obligatiori

to set priorities regarding atr4plications for federal grants so the money wiJ..l. go

where the need is the greatest.

Ttrose cities rvtrich have the greatest technical capability and loeal initiattve

gargfLr'l'ly follow the developnent of federal prograrns and are likely to have art

applicatlon on the proper desk in Washlngton the moment one of these prograns

beeomes operative.

But should we lgrrore those cities whose needs are as great, or greater, but

whose locaJ. eapecity and lnitlatlve prevents them from making application?

W ovrn rriew is that government has a responslbility to the people r+ho live

in these "passive'' cities to provid.e them the same opportunity for serrrice as is

provirled the more active and aggressine cities. To do so, someone must make

judmrent as to reletive needs and smeone must act as a stimulant to help develop
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loeat capacity and initiative rrhere it is missing. There is only one unjt of

government capable of perforrning that task: Itte State.

To cite a specifie example, I4ichigan State officials were eoneerned that,

in the city of St. Cl-air, "beeause they got themselves a thot shotr federal

eoordinator, they eam &way with a sizeable slug of federal money."

Or in North Carolina where it took one small- eommunity four and one-half

years to get fed.eral appr"ova-I of a public housing proJect, when a larger community

(because of its superior capability) could have cut two years off that time.

There are some Governors who feel that the State should reeelve federal money

from HUD and then deeid.e where it should be apportloned in aceord wlth need.;

there are rulqv more who want revlew power before any federal prograrn ean qo fonrard

in their State.

To be quite eandid, with rare exeeptions, the States have not dernonstrated

their responsibility ln the fte1d of urban affairs to a degree which would warrant

giving them such sweeping pc,wers at this tlme. Ttrey are heading in the right

d.irectlon but still have a long way to goo In accorda.nce wjth the Bsca-Iation of

Responsibil-lty policy outl-ined in a previous section, the State shouJ-d reeeive

more and more responsibility from HUD as they prove thernsel-ves capable of handling

such responsibility.

For the time bein5r, the States are in a,n exeellent position to aid eommr:nities

in developing the loca-l initiative and Leehnlea-I capacity so "passlve" cjtles

ean beeome 'raetive" a.nd take fu-l--t aclvanl,age of federal. programs.

As an exruuple, the State of New Jersey administers a "Green Acres" program,

which is their equivalent of the federal Otrren Spaees program. firrough speectrec

and other publicity, the Department of Conserrratlon and Economic DeveLopment of

New "Tersey, r'rhich administers Green Acres, was able tc demonstrate how eertain
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New Jersey counties lrere making maximum utilizatlon of the program ntrile other

eounties with equa-l need.s were not lnvo1ved. at a-11. ff these ttpassive" eounties

now respond, the State will work with them to help d.evelop their capabilities.

Ivlost States &re eonvineed. that there is a doIIar all-ocatlon set by eaeh

federal d.epartment for eaeh individ.ual State. Ttrey believe that, assuming this

to be true, they are in the best posltion to apportion that money aeeording to

need.

They also are convlnced that the Department of Houslng and Urban Developnent

operates under & "time-stamp syndromet', 1.e.1 that a1rylicatlons are granted on a

first-come, first-serve basis; that, as a result, the citles (especially the Blq

Cities w-ith maximum capability) have their appllcations filed anrJ. aetecl upon

iluickly, and., by the time the smaller elties get around to maklng their applieatlons,

the money is gone.

Let us examine a few exanples rvtrieh were elted by various States.

In North Carolina the State a.pproves n'l'l ssursr grant applications. They base

their decjsion on three factors: promotion of pollution abatement, finaneial

need, and loea1 abllity and readiness to adminj.ster.

The official-s interwiewed said that often the cost figures, as presenterl by

a loca-l-ity, ere "way off"; or a selrer e<>l-l-eetion unit is planned vrithout reference

to o serrer treatment unit. He cited. a yrartlcular EDA grant for sewer treatment.

fhe eost figures for the proJect "literully were dreaned up at a meetlnrr of

officials, without being eheeked out." Amazingly, the prograrn alledgedf-y was

approved by l.Iashington without a.n5r further checking and wou-l-d have been 4rossly

underfina.nced had not the State intereeded a"nd pointed out the d-iscrepancies to

the federal go'rernment officials.

&qain in North Carolina, State officia-Is pointed to the relationship between

the Fctl-'t'al- Bureau of Rrblic Roads and their own State hig,hway department as a
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perfect exa;nple of Federal-State cooperation that works. "Ch&os would have

resulted. 1f the Bureau of Publle Roads had. dealt direetly with the cities. Ihe

BFR shou-Ld. be a mod.eI for Fed.eral-State-Ioeal progr&ms."

e7 eontrast, they elted. OEO as an example of poor strueturing. They felt '-r.:

profiran was extremely uastefurl- -- that the Governor has "no iries *rr,a was going

()n" -- that he had. the power to d.elay a program for 30 days but, ln rea-Iity, this

w&s no polrer at all slnee the program first was aJlnounced in the loca.lity to be

servecl. Consequently, as a political matter, the Governor could not afford to

oppose a progrsrn that woul-d bring money lnto a loeality. (nttnoue,h the North

Carolina officials did. not say so, in aJ-} falrness to OEO we should point out

that their technique d.eveloped only beeause the "povrer strrreture" at every level

of goverrunent had fai.led. to take aetion.)

But the North Carolina concluslon is fair: "The State is irr a better

position tha.n the fed.eral government to set prlorities -- mutual respeet between

the State and. Fed.eral officia-ls must replaee nutrra] suspicion.r'

In Kentucky, the aizport program was clted as an example of Federal-State

eooperation that benefited. the localities. "In each ease, the money goes to the

State, md the State decicles nhere lt best ean be spent. We think this is a

good. precedent for other fed.eral 'programs. "

Ttre Kentueky people also referrecl to HEII practiee where no sewer treatment

grant ls ap-proved. unless the State Department of Hea1th approves as well. "Tttis

proeedure nakes good sense to us."

They' also told of a sltuatj-or. whe:e the town of Horse Cave nanteu a million

dollars for a sewer pIant. Nearby Cave City also atrrp1led for a milllon dollars

for a sewer pIant. Without the Staters action, they eontend that each of these

appl-rcations probably would have been approved. by federal authorities. However,
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bccause o1'the proximity o{'Lhe cities, 1,}tc State offir:ial-s s133t-" s}-Lr: l;r,r

recom-'rend. onL' lerge searer plant to serve both cities at, a cos.l, of 1.5 mll-lion

rlol-Iars (as optrrosed +-o 2 n'il-lion dollars for two separate systems).

Reference also was mad.e (althoug! I was unable to doeuoent lt) Uo a situation

jn Cal.ifornia vhere a eity extended lts nater lines beyond its bounclarles and

f'ound themse.Ives building on one side of Lhe street, with a federally sponsored

water line being constructed. parallel- to it on 1,he other slde <.rf the street.

i{erc- again.. it was the fcellng that increased State partieipetion eorrl,ri p:rt:venb

lhese instarrces of waste and duplieatlon.

In Ca-Iifortt-la bhc point, was rnade thab the State couLd promote bet'Ler i.oca.I

cooperation if only it knerr what the federal governmenl. vas dolng. For example,

San Jcse and Santa Cfara each have urban.rcnt-'wal prcgrams but thql 66nrl, wr-.rrk-

togethe-r in any vqy. The Stete fcel.s that their problcms are overlapplng and

t.hat by working together, mueh tl-roe ancl effor'l, antl money could be savecl. "BuL

sinee ve dontt know what they are d.oing, we caJltt help coordinate."

2) Iocal Cond.itlons. Not only shou-ld. the States be: consul.Lecl in setting

priorir.,ies, but thcy should. be used to carry out federal prograns beeause oi't,hej.r

superior knowlerlge of local conditlons. Ifrobab\y the besL statmtent r:f tlij,s

cone€pt was nnde by a Cal lfornia official who said. that, "the St,atcs are j.n th';

best posilion to trnd.erstand the l-ocal situation, loeal. sensiLivlLjr:s an<.l mnke

-Iocal jud,gnents. "

l'lost of the State offlcial-s intervicwed said that, I'or this vcry rL)ason,

most cities vould prefer to work wlth thc State than thc federal foverrlllr:ri..

"Just as the Federa-I Goverurent is becoming alienated from the States, Lhe

Federal Government also j-s becoming alienated. fron the locallties. lthe citles

d.on't like 1.he idea thaL the Fed.eral Manual nrns tttc show. These l-ocal units

L.f p;o...ernmen'., more and more ard'l.ooking to the States as inte:ttediaries."

( cxlir' ,rn ie)
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A lr,lichigan oflfjcial put It this way: "Federa1 offlciafs Just eanrt cleal

with the rminima-I end produetst of thelr programs. Ihe State has the personnel -

the proxlrnity - as r+elf as the knowled.ge of local probJ.ems. Also there is an

existing administratlve interplay between the State and its subdivisions, not

to mention the constltutlona] a^nd legaI lnterplay. The lnterposition of the

States in the }ong run r+|11 benefit the ferLeral government."

Ttre Ifi ehigan people claim that loeal offlclals constantly eomplain of dealing

lrith federal offlcials "wt'to Just d.onrt understand our problems."

Ttre point here is that it is the phllosophy of the ferlerrr.l 7o'vernmt:ttr. to

select the best prof,rarns for the most people. Ttre States, however, e&n refine

this philosoptly to a much greater degree by talloring those prograns to the

partleular needs of the States and Ioca1ltles.

Some States believe that fecle:raL ignorance of loeal eonditions often eart

perwert the orlginal intention of the government. A striking exarnple was alleged

in Ca-lifornia, in conneetion with the Proposltion 14 eontroversy.

In order to promote the federal policy of @en Housing, the Department of

Housing and Urban Development let it be kncnrn publiely in Callfornia (in 1p6l+)

that passage of hoposition th (wtrietr would have null-lfled the prorrlsj.ons of

the e:<lsting fair houslng 1aw) would. result ln a cut-off of -t'r:rlera,l funds.

Itre CaLifornia people maintain that, beeause of an r:nfamil-larlty with l-ocal

cond.itlons, the result of this statement of poliey was exactly the otrlposite of

rrhat was i-ntendecl .

A mqjority of llegroes in California resented Urban Renewal beeause it

tirreatened to displaee them from thelr homes. Aeeordingly they seized. upon

IIUDTs statement and interpreted it ln lig,ht of their own deslres; i.e., if we

vote for Proposition 1lr, then HUD w111 cut off flerJeral. funds for U::ban Renewal,
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and we won't be threatened. rith erriction. And. lndeed Proposltlon 14 was passerl.

HUr-l C.id. proceed to cut off f\rnd.s as it had indicated it would. Ialhen

Californla offlcials then asked. to open conversatj-ons to e:rplore ways of resr:ming

HUD prograrns, they say they were rejeeted ln these efforts. In additlon the

fcdtral people allegedly refused to a-Ilow State officials to fiJ-e sult to test

the nerr lavr. The federal people did. it themselves, brrt five months .later. In

the meantime IIUD eut off man;r exlstinfi contracts and stopped a-11 future grants.

The end result, according to the California officlals I spoke vdth, ls that IIUD

first helped pass hoposition 1l+ (when they real-Ly wanted to rLefeat 1t) and then

ceased. its Urban Renewal activities (when they needed. to be continued). AIL this,

they say, stemmed from a basic misundersta.nd.lng of loea1 conditions.

3) Responsibility. Thus far we have d.iscussed. the advantages of working

w'ith the States in terms of the Statest superior ability to set prlorities and

in their knowled.ge of loca1 condi.tions. A third. factor often mentioned. is the

continuing responsibility which the States must bear.

This thought was e.vpressed in llorth Carolina: "'dtratever the Federa.l

Goverruuent does, whether itrs in a clty or In a metropolltan area, deepl;y affects

the State -- whether lt be highways, schools, or soci-a-I serwices -- s,r why not

brin51 in the State as BJI equal partner rt the beginni,rg rather than havj,nq to

d.rag bhem in rel-uctantly after ttre progran has been irnplementerl. ?r

In Pennslrlvanj-a: "Urban renevral ul;ualIy involves hj.ghuays -- sorietimes

streams and forests -- a-Il of these are aetirrities in rhich the State pJ.ai,s a

proninent ro1e. So the State should be invoJ-ved in these Federa-I progralls from

the beginning." l,lhen the discussion turned to Demonstration Cities, the same

thou.r'Jrt was repeated: "Demo Cities wiIL lnvolve higlrways, social and welfare

pl'o'r.rlc-iirs. The State has rnost of the tna.ior socia-l prograrns, so we should be

invof" C . "
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Tlrere also is a fear of what happens to the fe':'leral proBrams after they

are s.Ccolqplished" and the ferieral lTrf,vel'Ix4ent no longer is involved'' "!Ie have a

trernend.ous fear of the Fed.eral Government building eapital improvements wlthotr+'

d.eterrnining if there ls loca-I abllity to maltrtain the;J."

In Missouri, OnC cOmnent was: "lrtrore ond more, Lhe state is taking over

nunicipc-l fr.rnctions such as roads, regional jaiIs, pollee training and r'relfare'

state government has doubled tn the past ten years, both in terms of dollars and

personnel. When you meet Stcte people versus tocat people, generally speaklng

the States aJe more qunlified. The Federal Government shou-l-d- use the States.'t

I'Le New york Reglonal Offtce of HIID, unlle e)q)resslng certaln skeptlelsm

toward e:qrand.ing the role of the State, coneeded that the State can be, and has

been, of help. They elted. a situation in Vermont where three cltles were lnvolved

ln a Fefleral prograrn. Burlington and' Barre went along with the proJect, but

Montpelier didnrt have a plan and 8o was not participating. ltrrougtt the lnter-

eession of the state, the problen was resolved. and the three-clty proJeet

becaue a rea,lity.

Ttre problem of continuity of program (whlch goes to State responsibillty)

&rose in dlseusslons in Califomia. Ttris is thelr contention: 'rThe Reglonal

offlce llsts IlO commr:nlties havlng tworkable hograms. r However, uhen you take

into eccourt the d.ates of exlrlratlon, only 37 ncm are eertlfied. Another 30 wiIL

e:qrlre in 1965. So whetts the pul?ose of havlng a tWorkable hogramr unl-ess ltrs

put into operation." l,lany cities obviously are meeting the r!trorkabl-e Pro,.,amr

requireuent g4g h order E qua.Ufy for g particular Federal progran - then they

drop it. Ilre sarne applies to 221(d)(3) requirementsr 8d to Pqbl-ie Housing and

Urban Renewal reqrrlrenents.
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firerefore thegc prograns often have no real neaatng to a eomuntty. Tbe State

ean help. It ean glve "quallty control." It lc not enongb for the Statc to aet aa

a condult or l\nnel for federal fturdg. Itre firnnel ebould have r turnkey. "I.lre

Federal Goverruent nust put thc Statcg on thc backs of thc locelltlee."

l+) Constltutlonal and Iega1 Authorlty. As Dr. tfeaver polnted out (1n bla apcccb

of June 15, 1956 to tbe ltrotlonel Ieglslatlve teaders Confcrenee): "In our Fcderat

slrsten the Statc ls the repoaltory of legal authorlty for nunlelpal powera -- the

Constltutlon grante no lnherent rlght of loea1 governncnt. Itre clty le stnrctraed

and aets vlthln thc fYanercrk of State lau. " He then went on to explaln hov tryorta^nt

it ls for the Statee to clcar up thc Jurlcdlctlonal trngle that hae dcveloped over

reccnt years rlth tbc prollferetlon of apeelal dlatrlcta and local governnenta rhoge

bouadarles often ovcrlap or beer no ratlonal rclatlonshlp to nunlelpal bounderlea.

"Severa,I Statcs hcve mved to elcar tbla Jurlsdletlonal Jungle -- the l,[lnnesota

Xualelpal Ineorporatlon Act, for eraqlle ...Conatltutlonal refolu has been uaed, as

in MlehlgrlI...

"Eyen nbere tt ls dlfflcult to lhlt governnental unlts; a State ean enable Jolnt

aetlon by exlstlng nnlts. And over 3O Statea have aeta uhleh authorize tvo unlts of

government to perfor:n Jolntly a slngle funetlon. But vbat ls badly needed ic autborl-

zetlon for loealltlea to form Jolnt nultl-puraose agenelea. Ycry fer Statea have that

klnd of leglslatlon.

"Wlthout these reforros, nunlclpelltiee and speelal purpose dlstrlets yll'l eontlnue

to prollferate and coqtete. Ttre Advlsory Comlselon on Intergovernmcntal Relatlons

hae drarrl up nodel State bllls nhlch caa help nany Stateo, and tta servleea ahould

be used.

'Sinee 2l perccnt of the natlon's populatlon resLdes ln lnteratate nctrolnHtaD

areas, there nust be ratlonal nev lavs or Conetitutlonal reforts to allow luterstate

plannlng and eooperatlotr.. . "

Kentucky ls a good enqlle of the problena eaused by thle fotn of goverruent. Itre

Governor of the State eonetltutlonally ls llnlted to one term. The l{ayors of the
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large clties eonstttutlonal\y erc llnlted to one tem. llrts leaves the real pover

ln tbe hands of the County Judge and the County Attorney nhose terns are not ltnlted.

To solve this legal problen of eourty donlnatton, & constltutlonal revlslon will

be on tbe ballot thle ltovenber. It rculd eure the ebovc, aa veII as provlde for

Hone Rule (Iocelltlcg vould bc able to do enytblng not apeelfleelly forbtddcn by

the Legielature).

I{1th rcgard to legal and eonstltutLonal eontrol over the eltlee, a l.IJ.ehtgen

offlclal catd: "DoD't forget tbat tbe State govcrne the etrueture of the lo^al

unlts. frere is utreh e'nfitgton et thc loeal leveI. Ttrerc ls a trcnendoua need

for firnetional eonaolidatlon. I{ho ln t{eshlngton ta capable of brlnglng thlr about?

OnIy tbe State ean do thc Job uell. Ilrerefore thc federal Goverment and tbe

States rtrst rork togcther for prob1ersolrrlng."

I'tlehlgan gocg even furtber: "Iou heve Statea, ro uae then. Donit change

State boundartee. Gct the Statcs to vork together. Ue uust bave e balaneed

solutlon for our problcna. The Fcderal Govertnent nust work yltb tbe Statca to

deflne boundarlea. ltrcy ruet be flerlble. Redefine wtere neecasary. 'de ean

do thls ln ltleblgan beeeuse our Constltutlon spelle out ncthoda of eonsolldatlon,

and of effeetuatlng netropolltan govGrnneDts. "

Robert A. Aleshlre, nrltlrg 1B the Publle Adnlnlstratlon Retlew (Vof . lCVt

#e ) euDB r4r the problen thla nay: "hrhlIe lt na3r be neeesaary ln order to aehtwc

a netlonal polley obJectlve to rvold State reontrol' of a progra,n, the Stete

reontrlbutloa' ehould not be saerlfleed. foo oftcn prograns are dravn rltb only

the 'bad' States ln nlud, whlle thc posltlve efforts and abtlltlea of othcrs are

lgnored. lhe Statc possasses legal powcrB, potenttal flseal rcsoureca, and en

arcel Jurisdlctlon rrblch ney bo ncedcd to solve rrrban problcn8. "

5) Ttre State a6 lrutovator. ttere ls another faetor n?rleh nalcea lt

advantageoua for thc federal goverrueut to rork porc elosely wlth thc Statc

Oovernnentg. Dat lg tbat the Statc hae been, and vlll undoubtcd)y eontlnue to
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bc, a lnborator1,for Lestinq out ttew technigues &nd neu proqrams.

In o speech given by Governor Edward Breathitt of Kentucky to the llatlona1

Le6rislative Conferenee on August ).7, 1966, this point r,ras r're1l- d.eveloped.

As long as the revenue sources remain essentially as they are, we will
peed federal money. But we will need more anrl. more experimentation
a5d. irurovation...l'ie need. creative thinking from every possible so[ree,
ancl jt nrrst not be sti.fled by atternpted. uniformity projeeted from
l.lashington...Federal leglslation ca^n topple IegaI barriers, but :-,Lat'e

3.1rd l-oca.L aetion prorlralils are the only ones that ean bri.ng about the
ful-l irnd.erstandinq that now seems crjtical to the health of orrr rociety.

...(T)he states have Iong serrred ar; laboratorj.es jn the development of
qoverrunental progr&rrso o.State efforts hlghlig,ht problems a.no possible
solutj.ons to them r+trich are of'ben taken over and mod.j-fied by other states
a^nd. the national goverrnment. For example, Norbh Carolina arrd Kentucky
were conducting their own attempt to break the teycle of povertyr prlor
to the national war on poverty. fn the fiel-d of voeatlonal edueation
anrf elsewhere, we anticipated some of the Appalachian. programce the Ap-
pa-lachian Act arid the Econonic @portunity Act of 1!5h ineorporated some

of our innovatj-on fot the national progr&o..ol'ltc f irst anti-trust statutes
were developed. bl' bhe states; the first maximr:m-hours-minimum-wa€e legi-
slation was d.eveloped by the states; the states fashiorted the flrst a.nti-
d.iscrimination statutes, the first chiltt labor Iaws, the first unemploy-
ment insuraJlce.

6) Interstate hoqrams rhia" Mention of the Appalachian prugr,un

h., Goyerni:r Breathitt raises a further adva.ntage of working with the Si;atcs:

only the States are in a position to effeetuale Programri which eross State fines.

1,he Appalachian Commisslon is the best exarnple of States working together vribh

the l'...c,'r-r'. i.r.\r.(,1:tun(rnL to achieve & corunon goal 
"

Other such interstate arr&rgements are the Bi-State Development Ageney which

involves both l"lissourl and Illinois in owning and operating eerLain specific

types of public works projects pertaining primarily to the field of transportation

ar:d making studies and plans for the coordinated d.evelopment of the Bi-State area.

There nor.r is a Kansas-lrfi-ssouri Planning compact in existence.

Ttre Great lekes Commlssion has as its members Illinois, Indiana, Michigan,

irfinnesote, Ner+ York, Ohio, Pennsylvania a.ncl Wisconsln. Their ptlrpoce i li to sttrdlr

r,rnter resollrees of the Great Lakes Basin and to mal.e reeommenriations vtjth respect

to their ttse.
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Parts of Arkansas, !,llssourl and Oklahoma have formed. Ozarkla, a eounterpart

of the Alpalachian program.

In every State vlslted., I found unanimous praise for Appalachia as "the

best example of States working together with the Federal Governmento"

t}re Appafachlan Reglonal Development Program Joins ths f.'r-,c1r:1'r: | {!.t'.rr:rrw!t:trl

and the Appalachlan State governments ln a unlque a'l'l lance to promote grorttr and

development of the L2-State Appalaehlan reglon.

The interesting aspect of Appalachia ls the structure and operation of the

Cormrisslon. It coqlrises the Governors or their representatJ.ves frorn each of tbe

12 .{ppalaehian States and a Fed.eral Co-Chaimtan, appointed by the hesldent,

whose affl:matlve rrote 1s requlred on a-11 proJects. hoJects approved, by the

Comnlsslon then go to the Secretaries of the varlous federa-L Departments for final

approrral anil lmplementation. The Statest Regl-onal Representatlve, electett by

the Governors of the 12 States, represents the States in the ttay to day arlminis-

tration of the Appalachian programo

The Appalachian Act has lneorporated two new coneepts. First, lt gives the

States a strbstantial voice ln the planning and iruplenentation of federal programs

and joins State, Federal and local efforts for more eflfeetlve action.

Seeond, it directs that speeial assistanee shorrld. be provided ln areas

where there is a signlfllcant potenttat for future economic glut,'th as determlned

w'ithin the frarnework of a eomprehensive d.evelopment programo

A11 proJects must origlnate at the State level a"nd must have the approval

of the State member in the Appalaehian RegionaL Commlssion. Ttre prograrn is

d.esigned to promote overall d.evelopnent and growth.

I arn devoting some space to the Appalachian progran beeause it is proof that

the I'crlora I tr()vL'f:ntnent and. the States erltl work together effectively. But the point
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grat should be stressecl here is that the ph.i.-losophy of Appalachja reflects tltc:

d.isti:rct br.rt complementary roles of the l'cclcla^l Cc)'v(r.rnmclrt, on the one hand and

the State and loeal- Governments on the other. The overalL problems are national

ir-r scope -- hence the initiative of the fectcral f,OV{)rIlL'rr:rIL ' llowever, only the

State and Iocal governments ean eope effectlvely wlth the l-oealized nature of

the problerns and muster the necessarSr local resources to meet them -- problems

and resourees wtrich vary greatly from region to region. As one Appalachian

officiaJ. stated j.t: "The application of this localized. knowledge in d.ecjsion

processes to select the most ratlonal actions is as lmportant in the treatment

of problems &s i.s the commitment of nati.onal resourees to aLlow an adequate

sca-le of att&clt."

ALL of this becomes more pertinent to HUD lrhen one recoqnizes that the

Appalaehian Regional Development Progrant, Ihe Eeonomie Development prograr,r, the

Housing and Urban Development program, the Econornic @porttrnity kogram, Md

tire pending RLrral Community Development Prograrn aII havc this in common: the

plinrary pLrrpose of eaeh is to allow areas and categorical- furoups of people with

special problems to tailor these r:t[tj-T)ur?ose prograrns, along with the compre-

hensive range of regular programs, to meet their special as welf as general

neerls r.rithin a3 overs-Il frarnework of reflj.onal and State rlevelopment activities.

An Appalachia.n officlal says this of these progralnn: "f belleve r,rrrl-ti-

pur1)ose fe<teral programs, along with State and l-ocal proRrams, e&n hr: eff'jele:ntl-y,

eeonomiea-1.1y, and effeetlvely administered and eoord.lnated without lr,'ss;r:rtinfl or

decreasing the effectiveness of democratic proeesses or essentlal ,iudlTnents at

the *qtate or l-oca-l IeveI" To do so, there must be an appreeiation on the part

61'1'1.i ict.r1-l &drninistratoi's anio poirey makers of the essentia-I vn.Iut': of effeet:i ','e

State i-rarLicipation in i;he process. The presently inereasin;q instanees of direct
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relati onshlp of federal ageneie: *ith l-oea1 organizati.ono -- bSrpassirrq State

government and, at tinres, even loeal government -- ca.n ereate a chaos of d.rrplic-

tion, confusion and inefficient aetion in many progra.ns. Itris growing probler,

can on\y be met by the proper reLationship of fed.eral prograrc to state gover':rne- t

whlch is large enough to serrre the people and. small enough to know thcrn "

*****

Granting, for the reasons stated above, that it is advantageous for the

Federa-I Government to work closer with the State, HOW DO YOU DO IT? Unfortunately

too nueh of the literature on the subJeet of Creative Federalism talks in terms

of literarl' exhortations that cannot be translated into aetual proflrams. The

on\r wa1' to improve the relationshlp is for something to be d.one -- something

speeific.

So, at this juncture in the report (since mueh of wtrat follows w111 refer

back to these major su6lgestions, with other recomaendations contained. throughout

the bo(y of this reporb ard in a special swmarJr sectlon at the beginning, I

propose two speeific steps:

I" PROVIDE IMONMATIOI{AL MATERIAT TO TTIE STATES ON IOCAI APPLICATIONS
FOR FEDERAL GRANIS; and

2. ESTABLISH A STATts DESK AT ITIE DEPAMvIEM OF HOIJSING N{D URBAIT

DEI'IEIOH'IEIM IN WA.SHTNGTON 1\) COORDINATE AI,L STATE ACTTWTIES

*.r+{**

1" PRO\IDE INTORMATIOITAI MAIERIAI 11) IIIE STAIES ON IOCAI APPLICATIONS

IOR FEDERAL GRAI{TS

ltre States ideally want full- review powers on loeal applica,tions for federal

grants. At the U.S. Governorst Conference (,lu1y 2-7, 1966), ttre follolring

resolution was adopted.:

}JIIEREAS, some states have cenl;rRl]y coortlnated all federal programs
w-lthln the offlee of the Gorrernor or rlthln a unit dlreetJy responsible
to the Governor; and.
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lflmREAS, such eoord-ination places state government in a.n essential
position in relation both to federal and 1ocal governments; and

l{flEREAIl, lt is necessarJr thet the impact of federa-I programs be
assessed and f\:ILy und.erstood as related to the total development of
a state, its regions and loeal governments;

NOW, THEREF'ORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the National Governorsr Conferenee:

1. Ttrat the fed.ere-I government, in planning and through its enabling
legislation wlth respect to state, reglonal and Iocal government
assistance prograns, require coord.ination and revlew at the state
level; and.

2. Iirat fed.era-l programs requiring the exLstenee of regional, metro-
polita^n or area-wide bod.ies, or planning processes, as a preregui-
site for financial or other assista,nee a-Iso requtre eoordination
and rerriew at the state leveI.

In theory thls suggestion has merit, but 1n praetice it almost surely would

alienate r.itrat is now HlJDrs major eonstitueney: the large cities. However, it

is a feasible long-range goal.

Is there some mld&Le ground whlch wou-Id., at onee, encourage the States by

qiv-ine them greater responsibility, &nd yet not allenate the Big Clties?

I believe there l.s.

Ttrere is now in exlstence "Standard Form 101" wtrich is a d.oeument to be

fiJ-led out by a sponsoring a4ency interested ln federal assistanee for water and

sewer systems and sewage treatment works. It is not a formal application for

funds but rather a preliminary informatj.on sheet on the basis of which the

Fed.era-I Government w-111 tel1 the a,pplie&nt wlth whlch agency to fil-e tris aprpllea-

tion ( since various aspeets of the sewerage problem are handf-ed by the Departments

of AgrlcL:lture, Commerce, IIEW and HUD).

I asked eaeh State I uisited: What would your reaetion be if a eopy of

Form lOl automaticalJy were sent to you at the same time it is sent to the Fed,eral

Governinent?

Although this is admittetl-Ly a smalf step, the reactlon vras not only unanimously
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affirmative but unanimous\y enttrusiastic. For here at last wor:J-d be a real

opportunity for thc States to prove that they car do uhat they say they ean do:

help the Fcderal G.rverrrment and the Ioca-litlee by using their e:rpertlse to mcrre

effectively and. more effLeiently admlnister the Federa.l programs.

ey hawing j.nforroation in their p,ossession before the Federal Goverrunent

mad"e an irieversible dccision (approving or reJectlng an appllcatlon for a grant),

the State cop-Ld. send. people into the area to study eortditlons. ft could make

recommendatlons to the locality or to the Federal Government in order to improve

the program to be administered. Again, this ls the porer of "comment", not

"approval . t'

This move lrould. answer the complaint so of'ten e:cpressed by the States: "By

the time we fintl out wtratrs going on, itrs too late to d.o anythlng." Or in the

word.s of a Keltuckian: "l,Ie donrt like surpriees -- and often the only wqlr lre

know about approved proJects is to read it in the pap€?.rr It wor-rld', in the words

of a California ofl0iclal, "glve us a cha,nee to shovr what we ea.n do.ir

Since ttris woqld be an informatlona-l step only, there would be no sound

gror:nd. on which the Citles couLd. object.

If this innovatton proves successfu-L, I then would e:rpand the process a.nd

make applicatlons for other progJarns admlnistered. by HUD go to the States as well-

as to the Federa-I ageneY.

In terms of actual administratlon, tt may be advlsable for HUD (and the other

a,qencies inyolrred) to dupllcate applleatlons immedlately upon reeelpt rut'l fotlrarrJ

them to the Goverr:or or his cleslgnee, rather tha.n eaur;ing even mIl-d irri'tation oy

asking the cities to file d'upllcate applleations.

Again in line wlth the Eeealation of Responsibllity policy, the States rrou-Id

be givel rnore arrrl more infonnat:Lon as they show thelr ability to use this infor-

matlon to help -- not hinder -- the localities in perfeeting and lmproving
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appl-ications and stimul-atjng corununities to work together bo prevent d'tplieation

ald effect econornies.

This responsibility ean continue to increase rrntil it actrrelly reachec the

rev-jev,'staqe. Aside from the ha^ndfu1 of Big Cities, I questlon whether the other

citics rvoul-d be too upset about State review lf it is conducted properly.

lthat are the real objections to review?

The New York Regional Office of HUD summed them up in thi-s way: "We have

an excellent working relationship with the New York Housing people but we oppose

glrine' the State revlew powers. Wlty? Because the State nac d, d.iI'fercnt cet of

standr.rd: Lhair the Federal Government; oeeause it would cause unnecessary delay;

anti because we c1-restion the Statets motive: is lt senriee'l or is it, eontrol-? or

is jt political power? It'the Regional people oPpose an appllcation, you know

itrs not povrc1'but publie senrice behind its decislon."

Let me say that f d,isa{rree wholehearted.\r with this cynical view of' State

motivation and ad.d. that it was expresse.l by orre person irr the liew York office

a;rd hopeftrJ.Iy d.oes not represent the offlcieJ- office vj cw.

Aslde from motivatlon, though, it is irot neeessarily true that there would

be unneeess&ry delays. In speaking with the State 0E0 people in New York, I

learned that their State review begins just as soon as the application j r, fl1ed.

"We are usua-Ily completed with our rerriew before the federal people. Wc nave

e>cperts in the State whil-e the federal people ea.nrt send ln their elpertl;."

Other New York State officia.l-s quoted a HUD Assistant Seeretary ab having

"the horrors at the thought of State rerriewt' but conunented that "if we start

r+hen the Feds start, there wiJ-l be no hoIdups."

Not only shou-l-d the States be informed when applicatlons are nrade, but they

also shouJ-tl be informed, on the tlisposltion of these agpllcations by the Federal

Governmento It is tty understanding that one of the Bi1ls proposed to the Congress
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b], the Advisory Commission on InterBovernmenta'l- Relations would. have required

the Federal Government to notif! the Governors when proJeets 'ilcrt iLl)pt'()v(.tr flt,r

their States. Tttis woul-d. a-llow State offieials to more intelligently prepare

their budgets and a'l'loeate funds. The Bil-l did not pass the Congress. I was

told that the main re&son for its defeot was the opposition of Congressmen wtio,

for political reasons, preferred to ryunounce federal proqrans for thelr own

districts, rether tha,n glvlng the Governor this povrer" If that is so, then the

question is mere\r one of timing; i.€.e lnform the Congressmen first, an4 then

tel-1 the Governor. But the principle ls correct, and ryrother atteinpt should. be

made to pass the leglslation.

?-. ESTABLISH A STATE DESK AT HUD IN WASHINGTON TO COORDINATL J;TATIJ ACTIVJTIEI

One of the maJor concerns of the States ls w'ith the attltude of HIJD tor.rard

t,ilcr:,. PI'e].cqir-lsi bes become important. The [itaberi ar(: look.irig for 411 otr;err-tJoor

po11ey, red tape cutting, reeeptlve ears, and follow-throu.qh.

The }lichigan people voiced the d.esire for a "slngle contact point in

ir'ashington where State offieials can €Io." Another official;'-n the same State

remarked.: "It mlght be a good. ldea if there was a State ma.n in Vjeshingbon to

(o to, as weJ-l as a State man in each Agsn"r."

It is strong\r recounended, then, that a State Desk be created at HUD in

Washington.

l'Jhen the organitational structure of HUD was formu-Lated, responsibility for
coot'dinatton of the aetivities of the varj.ous levels of floverrnment wa,s plaeerl

under the Assistant Secretary for Demonstrations arrrl Interflo'yernmental- Relationn.

It was feLt that creater results would be prod.uced by placing this.rj-tal f'unetion

t"mCer a.n operating Assistant Secretnry, rvhere eoordination would. reeeive paramount

attetttion, than r.rnder the Secretary where it would have to compete with so many

otl:er Departmental responsibllities .
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Orclinarily I would recommend. that it be loeated in the Office of thc

Seeretary because prerequisibes were so inrportant irere. The Govertror of' a State

wanrts to feel he is being serrred by HUD "from the top." If he must seek out

what appears to hlm to be a subordinate official, he initially loses confidence

ir: the intention of HLID to make the States fuLl partners and ls very llkeIy to

iqnore the State Desk entirelY.

If the State Desk is establlshed uncler the Assista^nt Seeretary for

Demonstrations an,.i Intergovernmenta-I Relations (for interr:a-I reasons), then I

very strongly suggest that (for purposes of exbernal confldence among the

Governors) ttre State Desk be glven sufflclent visibility and status to assure

the States that they are indeed. recelving the recognition and top-level

assistance they woul-d waJrt. lttis cou.l-d. be aceompllshed by using the tltle:

"Speeia-I Assistant for the States."

The person wtro mans the State Desk shor:l-d. have quiek and ready access to

the Secretary, the Lind.er Secreta^:ry a.nd. the Assistant Seeretaries -- his sole

pur?ose wouJ-d. be to sel:ve the States.

The position could be filled by someone of national pr"estige, idea,I.ly a

former Goverrror (or one going out of office). Or it could be fll-led by someone

who coul6 make up for prestige by superior capability in senrieing the States.

fn the event of the latter, however, it is importa.nt not to g-ive the positlon to

a teehnieian. It should. go to a politically oriented person r+ho ca.n talk the

Governorsr language and who, in addition, hae hlglt eapability and intelligence.

Ttris step eouLd. remove one of the great frustratlons elq)erieneed by l]tate

officia-Is: eoming to HUD to get lnformation or e:<pedite a program and gettlng

shuttl-ed. back and forth from one person to another. The State man cou-Ld analyze

the problem and anange to have the proper officlals present for the Conference.

He wou.l-d shepherd the State offieia-Is through the red tape of the agency.
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Ihere is no question but that some State officials (a^nd loeal officials as

welt) eome to We.shington for politieal purposes. Er;pecia-l1y at Election tirae, it,

d.oesnrt hurt to have your picture in the hometown papers shovm eouferrin!:, wlth

Seeretarlr Weaver about housing problems in your State. So be it -- these vinjt;

shoul-d be welcomed, even eneourq,ged., sinee politlcs cuts both ways. By aecommo-

rtatinc State officlals in this manner, they wiIL be a-II the more receptive when

the Departnent asks them to support a prograrn before the Congress.

Ihe State Desk wou-Lcl be in charge of notifllng Governors or their deslgneee

r+hen important bi}ls are before the Congress and, working wlth the HUD Congres-

sional Liaison m&n, arranging for them to testif!. As was noted earlier, the

only Governor in the United. States to testif) personally for the Demonstration

Cities BiIL wes Governor Breathitt of Kentuclqr.

Ilon this lnfotmation f eoneluded. that the other States were not interested.

Ttris is not true at a-Ll. It[any States eornplaineil to me elther ttrat they wcre :rot

asked to testif! or that the channels of eommunication are so poor that such

information got buried on the Gover':norts d.esk. Under rr1y proposa-I, this wou-Ld no

longer oeeu. The State ma.n woul-d. estabiish a contaet j-rr each Stet:, -- if that

State eleets to have a HIJD man in the State Capitol, liaison beeomes atl the

easier.

The State Desk would be in toueh with a-11 facets of the HUD operation. ltris

information coul-d be tra.nsmitted. to the States. Ttre Desk eor-r-Id be a el-earing.,house

as well for information from the States on how they are eoping w'ith urban problems,

horr they are promoting coorrlination, grrd the like. I,torkinq with the HUD Prrbric

Affairs Department, thi s information eorrld. be proniulgated to alL the litates so

eaeh chould benefit from the e:cperidnees of the others.

I'Iorking with the Legal Office, the State Desk eoulii assist iltates in s,eLtins.

revierts of their proposed legis1ati.on. l,todel eodes eouf-d be sent lo thc State:r
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I'or thcir examlnation. Current ACIR reptlrts could. bc prorided.

Ihe State Desk would. erraluate the performa.nce of the States and recorm.end

to the Secretany uhen a State he"s demonstrated its willingness and ability to

d.eal rittr HUD progretrs so ttre degree of responsibllity in that State ean be

esealated"

I an firnJy convlnced, that the establlshment of the State Desk wottld. be a

major step tonard estabLlshing better relatlons wlth Uhe States.

Again the point ls repeated that the States &re not "Iooklng for the wor1d" --

all they want ls some evidenee of good falth on the part of the Department that

lt means what it setrrs when tt talks about worklng rith the States.

In that rrein, the mere fact that HUD was sufflclently concerned to send a

representative to a nunrber of States to seek thelr vlewpoint for thls relnrt was

reeeived by those States as a welcome lndlcator of the Departmentrs wllllngneeo

to e:qplore new posslblllties of mutual cooperatlon. EVen this emaIl gesture

meant so much"

For eonvenl-ence, let me list again some of the responslbillties of the

proposed. State Desk:

1) Receive lnqulries a.nd ha.ndle problems for States -- e:rpedite

2) Arange neetlng for lntLvld.ual State off,Lcla1s rlth proper HIID officials

3) &rcorrrage States to partlclpete ln HUD prograrrs (ftnancial contrlbutlons,

r_.tc.)

4) Work w'lttr Reglona-I Aclmlnlstrators and. HUD men ln the States

5) Work wltJr Oftilce of Icgal Counsel to:

-CocllfV HIJD teglslatlon from State polnt of view - eJ.arlf! d.eflnltlons
-Pnepare a.rrd dlssemlnate Mod.e1 Cod.es

-Rerrlew proposed Stete leglslatton and 9tate pla.ns
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Cr) Work rrlth Public Affairs Office to pi'epare s:implifiecl WltY-iiHAT-HOI,/

rnaterial-s for the States -- assist States to mesh their programs wi.t,h

federal pro6lrems

-Asslst Governors w'ith speech material and testimony for Federal anir
State leglslative heariirgs

7) Ercoura.ge ereatlon of State Offices of loca-I Affairs

8) Cond.uct periodic semlnars and workshops

9) Arrange periodlc regional meetings with the Seeretary

lO) l,Iork ',rith Division of Congressional Liaison to:

-Support amendments a.nd. new legislation to help States
-E:list State support for IIUD prograns before Congress
-Review HIJD leqislatlon and. solicit reconmen,lations for new legislation

11) I^Iork lv-lth Assistar:t Secretaries to orient thelr thtnking and progra.ns

toward States where appllcable

12) llork with Office of Urban Stud.ies and CLearlnghouse Serrrlce to provide

pertlnent materials to States

13) hrt out regular reports of State actlvities a.nd effeetlve State

proqrams

1l+) Superrlse process of inforrrlng Governors or designees of loeaI

applieations for grants and of fina-l decision on sald applieations

1r) Supenrise keeping States posted. on new progra,ns, eha.nses in

regulations, adarinlstratlon of guldelines, etc.

16) Superrrlse keeping States informed of appropriations available

for specifi c programs

To conclude thi.s sectton of the renort, and to ernphasize a4aln the irr,porte.nee

of the States, let me quote fronr one of the eountryrs rnost distlnquished sturlents,

practicioners, and er<ponents of the art of State Governrnent -- the former Governor

of North Carolina, Terry Sanford who has sald:
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In many respects, the states are the key to the operation of the
fed.eral- system of government. f am not arguing from the constitutional
position that a-II other governments in our system d.erj-ve their grant
of authority flom the states. Nor am I arguing from the poIltieal
position that shovrs thet our state political systems are the basis of
the national polttical system. 'Ihe positlon I ara arguing from is
based on &n und.ersta.nding of how our qovernmental system operates --
that the states a.re a maJor partner in almost a-Il federal domestlc
pro{lra,ms, ancl are & ]rita-l resoru'ce whlch oug}t to be summoned to the
front lines of the battfe.
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F PI,ANNING

Ttre function of "planning" w-ithln State Government today is somewhat analagous

to the role a few years a^go of I'psyehlatry" in the medlcal profession. It is

djfficult of definttion and thus somewhat rrysterlous; people publicly aeknorrledgr,

its worth but prirrately harbor suspielons of its effectiveness; and some believe

that its practitioners reeeive far too much money for far too few results"

Be that as it may, planning has becone increaslngly important as Federal,

State and Iocal prograns contlnue to mu-Itip1y with rabbit-like freqr-tency; as the

population increases; and as avaiJ.able land. spaee decreases.

Planning rea'lIy began to come into its oyrn only in recent yeaJs at the time

the icderar flovernment enuneiated. a change in poliey from physj-cal planni.npg to

s6-sa1]sfl conprehenslrre plannlng. While the States recognize this ehange, they

have been slow in catehing up. It is one thing to plan for eonsenration in one

d.epartment; for hlghways ln a second; and for housing ln a thirtl -- but until.

all three get together and set priorlties, the end result inevite&ly will be

confusion.

HtlD has stated. time and time aga:i.n that it eneoura.ges planning. Ilrploying

the "incentive method" there axe many programs which ca-}I for comprehensive

planning es a, pre-conditlon for fed.era-l funds" For example, in the ltrousing and

Urban Development Aet of l)66, special supplernental grants of NII -- in ad.d.ition

to grants already avallabl-e under other fetleral legislation, providing the total

cloes not exeeeci. tlo% -- would. bc marle availabfe for the followlng programc PROVIDdji/

there is coord.inated planninq: '

-1. l.Iater antl sewer facilities - HUD l+. Airport <levelopment - FrtA

?. Sewanre treatment works - llE[,r' 5" tlrban n.rass transportation - IIUD

3. Highway constructlon - Commerce 6. Acquj re & develop open space - Hlilt
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7. Lend and water for recreation - Interior

ll. PrrbUc liorlis and. facllities - Conmerce

ilncler Section 701 of the Housing Act of L))l+, ferteral money is marte available

to the States to encourage local, Regional and State-wide planning.

One of the most potent arguments of the States to conrrince HUD (and. other

t'e ielal ageuc:ies) to rvork closer with them is: lltrat good is it to rta!,e: plarrs if

the i..:ile:.'al government i6'3ores them by dealing <llrectly with the ejl,ies. A

r(-ll"erse impact is felt as wefl: so long as the federal government does j.f.nore

State planning, there is; no incentive to upgrade the plannlng eapability.

The Big City rep\y is: State planning is a farce. Richard Streichartz in

Detroit salrs: "Wetre leery of a State plart. Itrs not drawn Ln terms of a

tsystemsr approach, but rather on a straiqht progran-by-program approach." And

in even stronger language Edward Loque of Boston states: "Not one State of the

fif'by has a State pl&n."

So rea]]yr{e are raislng the problem ofwhether HUD shouLd formulate its

futlrre course of action based on "wh&t has been'r trT irl te:ms of "what is, ar:.cl

w:,h be." EVery State I -slsited io working, somctimes feverishly, on its plaruring

funetion. l,larry are close to fruition. It would. be self-d.efeating to ignore

this process whieh itUD, in Ian'ge measurc, is Iinanei-ng"

There are some good reasons why the State pl-anninq funetion has been slort.

City of Sarr Francisco offieia-ls, for exarrple, etqrlained that the fltate of Cal-ifomia

establishecl an Offiee of ltate Plannl-ng Ln L))6" But only in recent years did

the change of poliey from ptrysieat i,o eomprehensive planning oeeur. In 1153 the

Suate received 7O1 money to prepare a State plan and is weIL on the way toward

aciriel'enent. In the mea.ntlrne, of the !2 eities in the BaSr Area, l0 now have

regu-lar plan:ning staffs. And this type of pla.runing is golng a step farther since
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RBAG (Assoeiation of Bay Area Governments) alreany has drafted legislation for

true rnetropolitan €(overmment under an elected body.I

This questlon of planning must be d.lvided into two parts" The first deeJ.s

ttith l-oca-I a.nd re6rlona-1 planning -- the seeond, with State pIannin4. Tkre lal+.er

is srrbd-irrided into "the State PIan" as a document, and State plannlng in terms

of an on6loing process.

As to the loca-I planning capability, the States aet as a eonduit for 7Ol

monies on their way to the loca-lities. The l-ocalitles choose the planner und

put together their plans. Ivbr visits to the various States eonWnce<l me that not

enounh is being d.one in terrns of I'fo1low-up" or what was earlier ca-I1ed. "quallty
contrcI" of these pIa^ns.

l',hat if the plans are incompetent? l'ltrat if they depart. ra<1j ca.Il.y fror,,

the overa]] State planning obJectives? Who is to decid.e these matters? California

officja-ls su,qgested. that the State be elloyred to withhol-d a pereenta8e of the

pa3ment to the 1ocal planner r:nt,iI the p].an is eertified. as eompetent and eonsis-

tent by the State Pla.nning Agency. Ttrls strikes me as a logica-I anrL wise step --
it shou-Id be encouraged by HIJD.

As to the State Planr i,Ir. Logue i s probably correct that no State tod.ay has

a comlrehensive p1an. In a very shorb time, however, that wiIL no longer be true.

And Mr. Streicharbz is ineorrect when he cla-iras the States are ignorinq the

"systems" approa.eh (vrhich f take to be a t)66 bit of ppvernmenteze to deserlbe

the process of takins into aeeount an interrelation cf faetors), as opposeC to
the straip:ht proqram-by-prosram approach. In l"lissouri, for example, I took the

time to seeh out some of the men who were aetually drafting the Ctate plan anrt

1- 1'ttjs does not mean that Re6giona-I Distrlcts shouJ.<l be the eoord"lnating too1"
Aeeord-ing to nV inforrnatjon, ABAG was orlglnally put tor1ether as a 6efensive
mea,sure to keep out the State whlch ha<l stepped. in for lacl< of loea1 j nlti ativr:,
ABAG was the product of a consenrative eoalitlon desllrgted to strenrthen the whltebel-t around san rbanelsco and prevent state "interferenee."
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questionect them closely on this subject. They themse-1-ve,s raj,sed the srrb;jeet of

a "systems" approach, which they were using, a.nd demonstrated the effectiveness

of such a eoordinated approach to planning.

A North Carolina offjcial told me he believes in "l;tate planning" br.t not

iir a "state Plan." "Lctrs eli.minate al-I this hocus-pocus abouL State plarinirrg",

he sai.d. "ft shoukl be flexible and anr on-golng proeess."

In Norttt Carolitta the goverrtmentaL tool belng emplo.yed jl: the ljtate Plarrnirrq

Tasli !'orce. The rnission o1'the Task I'orce is to enco[rar4e planninf{ irr eaeh of

ti::'lltete's ll3 Agencies. "We want to build into eaeh a sol.iC planrring ef'fort."

Each agency desiguates one man as bhe resource person for thc, Task l'oree to vrork

with. In a-Imost every case, that person is the Number 2 man in the Agency --

usually holctinq the title of Asslstant Direetor. This was a conscious move in

ord.er to keep the planning function on a technical rather than politieal basis.

The N'.rmber 2 ttten generally a,re career people who su:rrrj.ve any ehange j.n Arirrrinj s-

tration. This provides the cotttinuity so badly needed in planning. As one person

tcrlcl ure: "T'he whole procer'ls (of planning) would be worthLess iI'every two or

fou'years we threw out the State Plan with the outqoinp Adrrrinjstrabion anrl

sbarted aII over agaln aecordlng to the views of the jncorning Administration."

Kentue\r is spendlng half a milli.otr clollars for a State plan, Drrt tkrey arr:

EenuiireJ-y eoneerrred abotrt its ult.lmate vatue beeause of the attitude of t;Lre

federaL government. "What good is jt if the State isnrt constrltecl by bhe FeCs

in spending money within the State. Beeause of our Plan, we will- be in the best

position to set priorities."

I'lieh.i.san echoes the v-iews of some of the other States irr dilferentiatinc the

Plarr rrnd the planrring f'uuction. "You slrou-Ld have a StaLe plarr, trut yorr must

al-r:o t;hirrk of planning as a eontinrrour;]-rroeess." lt nrul;t takr: irrto acr:ortrrt,

rerli onal p l rurs and loca-I pLans. But ther protrk-'m, oI' eoi.rrse, i n j nrul errrerrta.tir.,rr.

Arqain, it shottl<l be repeated: I{l.lD cattrtot orr bhe onr: harrrl encor)r&flrj pfarrriirrz

arirl orr the other hand i(nore p.lannittg by b.y-passing the States.
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HUD has been perfectly correet ln stresslng the importance of translatlng

these plans into short-term action proJeets. tntil now, too many plans have

gathe:.ed d.ust on a sheLf. So ln thls regard., the States have some work to do

as we1f.

The Michigan people reeognize this pr.obJ.em. they have reeeived over three-

quarters of a rniJ-llon d.olLars over a three-year period for pla.nning" Ttrey a+free

rith the federal shifb from physical to comprehensive plaruring. Ihey agree that

"pla"nners must linls ln wlth the political process. Too often planners tend to

work in a vacuum, without sufflicient jnterection wJ.th the d.epartments of State

government"" ltris is inportant beeause, as wp-E polnted out, "p1annlng is Lhe

most persorraL p':erogative of the head of an agensy, so you must eneou'anqe hls

particlpatlon ln order to build. up hls eonfidenee.'r

Pla.nning Districts. As federal prograrns, each often vl"L'uh lts own planning

dlstri-ct, ^nuitip\y -- arong with a eoncorrnitant increase in State prograns nhieh

themselves often innolve planning districts -- there ls almost una.nlmous ag?ee-

ment that steps must be ta.ken qulck.Iy to confo:m these cllstrlets. Othernlse

everyone wiIL go erazy trying to eonform r'rith so mat$r of them.

Ttre States a.g3ss on tr+o polnts: I) that the Federa-I Government must eompel

the various departments of the natlona-I government to use i,ientical plannlng

d.lstricts r+herever feesible; and 2) that ln the long run the pr.ograms, both

Federa-I a.nd. State, wil} be adrnlnistered more effeetively a.nd effleiently lf the

States set those d.istrlcts.

Governor Scranton of Pennsylvania is one <ll'those Go,rc:rnorr: rirort co.(,r-erned.

abottt the conflictin,q units of adrn.Lnistration of Ferleral proqrams'*ithin tLie

States. He f;LnlLy believes that the lltates must <Iefine the rtistriets.

Other Pennsylvania officia-Is say there are too ma.ny Fed.eral regions -- in

addition they eoncede that their own planning board has set up regions, as have

the counties.
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Attached to this section is a copy of a Llnited States Governors I Conferenee

report (.rofy {r, 1966) dealing wittr the "Coordlnation of Fed.eral and State

Planning. tt

There has been recent reaction from Washington. On September 2 the hesident

of the l.Inited. States issued a Memorandurn to the Secretarles of Commerce, HEW, H[ID,

Interior, Agriculture, the Director of OEO, Co-Chairmen of the Appalaehiar Regional

Commission and Director of the Bureau of the Budget requestlng coordination on

the Federal IeveI. fire Memorand.um reads, in part:

...State and loca1 development planning a,gencies should be encouranged to
vrork together in using common or consistent pla.nning bases (i.e., statisti-
ca1 a.nd economie estirnates), md in sharlng facilities and resources.

Boundaries for planning arrd. development d.istriets assisted by the Fed-
era-I Government should be the same a.nd should be eonsistent with establ-ished
State planning dlstriets and regf,ons. Dcceptions shorr.l-d be mad.e only
ruhere there is elear justifieation.

Interestingly the Director of the Bureau of the Budget is given authorlty to

ta.lce the lead in worktng with the d.epartments to make this directive a rea-lity.

HUD should talce the initiative in working with the States to aehieve this

objective. .

To bol-ster this e:,pression of hesidentia-I policy, a few State quotes are

in order:

Ivliehlgan - "Ttle States shor:Ld set the plannlng areas. Who in Washington is

as capable of d.oing it? firey donrt know the J.oea-l problems" firey donrt have to

Iive vrith the problems on a d.ay-to-d-atrr basi.s.'l

Pennsylvania - "The States shou-Id set the planning base for the regions."

Kentuc\y - "It appears that each federal agency has a different definltion

of what is eomprehensive planning. How ean we posslbly comply with them aIL?"

A number of States conrplained about the dlfflcuJ.ty in obtalnlng Federal

money for plannin6 purposes and said they found. tt dLfflcul-t to seIL their
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Iegislatures on putting up a share of the money uhere there was no assurance

that the Federal money would continue past the lnltlal grant."

Ittis situation has pertinence rlght now ln Mlchigan. Ttrat State has ai-

ambitious planning program. They norr have filed. a second phase applieation,

asking tor 6gBrOOO dollars (2h) -- 2OOTOOO was their initiat n'ltocation -* they

need ad.d.itional fund.s to keep going. Ttrey must sell their Legislature. The money

is necessary to recruit and retain staff. What Michlgan is looking for from the

Federal government is an ind.ication of long-rarge support that they can then

use to convince their Ieglslature to go along.

Vice-Presid.ent Humphrey ad.dressed. himself, in parb, to this problenr in a

recent Conference of City l,lanagers he1d. in Washington. Ttrere was bitterness

e:<pressed because tlte Congress had cut the appropriations for many of the long-

te:m prograrns to one or trto years. The Vice-Presldent commented that Federal

programs were somewhat Ilke babies. Once they come into the world, barrlng sorne

urfortunate aceld.ent, they usuFl\y stay rdth us for a long time. rn other

words, if a Fed.eral prograrn is good enou.gh to be funded. for one year, ehanees

are the funds rrill eontinue, unless the program ls an absolute catastrophe, in

which ease it d"eserves to be eanceled.

There is some strong feellng among the States that State planning money

should not be lumped ln w'ith all other planning money for aII other purposes. A

North Carolina official surmed up this sentlment when he sai<l: "We shou-Ldntt

have to compete on an equar basis with towns under 55oo in populatlon."

The States would mueh prefer that State planning frrnd.s be segreqatecl. One

ashed for an office of State Planning in HLID w'ith funrLs and teehnica-I assistance

specifica-Ily earrnarked for this purpose" I go along with the id.ea of eanr,arktnp,

funds but wottld. make the State Plannlng assl-stance another function of the State

Desk loeated in the Office of the Secretar3r.
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Another complaint dea-Is wlth the inordinate delay in approving applications

for planning money.

Irrhere shou]-d. the p].aruring funetlon be loeated organizatlonally on the State

level? Ttre States have several ways of handling this problem" Horrever, the

best thinking appears to be that the State Planning funetion shotfld come under

the Governorrs Office, whlJ-e loca1 planning should be handled by the State

Department of Planning or Iocal Affairs" I quite agree with this arrartgement

as the nost logiea-I.

California seems to be heading in this d.irection. Interestingly they

re.iected the Irdassachusetts Department of Commeree and Development fo:mula (wtr:-ctr

plaees under one roof responsiblJ.lty for eeonomic d.evel-opaent, tourism, housing,

urban renelral, and pLaffiing). they d.id this beeause "eeononic development and.

tourism &re more Chamber of Cornrnerce type flrnctions which are g]arnorous and. show

specific results in terms of the number of industries and visitors that eome

into 'bhe State. Consequently, lf bufuet euts were to be made for that Depar-tment,

planningr wouJ-cl surely sustaln them flrst, slnce its short-run achievements are

so d.ifficult to d.emonstrate."

In Nerv York, as in rnany of the States, there is a Pla.nnlng Department that

coordinates functions, but the actua-l planning responsibility is left in the

hand.s of the various Departments. New York has a State I'laster Plan in the works

as weIL as 12 regional plans. Again, though, "a'l'l this nork wiIL be in vain if

the Fed.eral Gorrerruuent bypasses us.tt

HlIDts State Desk eou-l-d. perform a real serrrice by suggesting the proper

struetura-I amangement for Plannlng at the State level and., more lmporta,ntr can

see to it thet HUD respects the plan when it ls eorrpleted.. The State Desk must

also ta.lie an active role in stimulating metnolrcIitan planning and help stlmul-ate

Stete legislatlon, wtrere necessarlr, to make thls klnd. of pJ.annlng poesible.
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I,lhat conclusions can we d.rar.r from these materials? First, that the States

do not at this moment have a State Planning capacity; that most of thern are

working conscientious3-y to achieve it; and that they will proba,bly reach thej:^

goal rdthin a year.

Seconcl, the States fear the I'ederal C'overnment w-il1 blpass this eapatrility

once it is achieved. How can H[ID, for one, obrrlate that fear?

They ca.n d.o it by encouraging more State pla.nning. Ttris aid ean be nrade

more effective by earmarking fund.s for the pur?ose anrl going out to encourarqe

States to implement State plarrning. Again, l am cal]ing for the Departrnent to

&ssume an aetive role, a posture that seems ineomprehensible to sorne IIUD offiela-Is

at this time.

They can do lt by encouraging States to conform their own planning d-istrlets

and then use those d.istricts as HUDts districts so long as they are reasonable.

And fina]]V, ud most important, they ca.n do it by running alJ. projects

thmur'I the State PIans once they are completed. Itris is not gubernatorial

reriew, t+hich the Big Cities fear so much. It is mere\r assuring eonsistency

of purpose.

The tool for al-l these pur?oses wiIL be the Statr,. Desk at IIIJD.

It is significant to note that HUD is eurrently re-evaluating its entlre

"701" general planning assistance program and is assigning; a new a^nd high

priority to support of the State comprehensive planning effort.

That is the PJ.an for Planning.
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COORDII{T\:TTON OF FEDERAL AI{D STATE PT,AMIING

ltre Nationa-I Governors t Conferenee Committee on State Plarrning in 1p5l+

consiclered the problem of communicating relevant planning information between

fecleral and state agencies. The committee presented, to the conference a

Federal-State Joint Sta.ff Paper on Coordlnation of Fed.era-I and State Plannlng.

Among the recommendations in the joint paper were:

"Ttrat information concerning federa-l
for or the r:nd.ertaking of aetivitles
on state planning and development
office in each state, so that lt may
actlvlty. To aeeomplish this, it is

or federally supported. planning
which have a signiflcant lmpact

be related to overall stete plannlng
recommended:

&e Ttrat amangments be devised for making availabl-e, on &
systematic basis, summaqr information concerning d.evelopment projects
for whlch eppllcatlons for fed.era-1 assista.nce are belng recelved from
each of the various states.

b. Ttrat arranpgrents be made for e:<ploring the feasibility of
providing the Governors on a.n orderly basls such plannlng infozrnation
concerr:ing eontemplated federal public works as mlght be fournd relevant
for the d.evelopment of state eoruprehensive plans.

co I'hat fed.era-l agencles notif! the Governor when
aJlnouncement has been made concernin6l action taken on any fed.eral or
federa'lly assisted pWsical development project in hls state.

d. Ttrat the Governors' Conference Committee on State Planning,
the hhlte llouse staff, and. the Bureau of the Bud.get cooperate wlth
federal agencies in perfecting arrangements for transmittlnq the
types of information referred to ln this recommendatlon."

Another recornmendation in the joint staff paper relates to the meehanisn

of coordinating information:

"Ttrat, in ord.er to make optimum use of planning information concerning
federal and fed.ern]]y aided development activltles, the Governor of
each state esta,bllsh arangements wlthln his office or deslgnate arr
agency responsible to hlm for the performance of the foJ-loring
eoord:inative functlons :

&. Collectinf; on a systematlc basls planning and development
information eoncerning federal, state and local publlc works, capltal
acquisitions, arrd associated activities.
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b. Developing of adninistrative amangtrents for the exchange
of such informatlon betveen state agencies, and. between the various
J.evels of goverrrnent--federal, state and local--and thelr agencies,
includ-ing metropolitan and regional planning bodles.

co Representing the Gorrernor on plannlng ancl development
matters of statew'ide, interstate and intergoverrlmenta.l coneern."

In ord.er to ascertain the information deslred, the Committee on Execrrtive

Communication and Coordinetion, suecessor to the Committee on State Planning,

reeommend.ed to the 1965 conferenee that a questionaire be sent to al-l Governors.

Ttris was d.one in September , \965. Itre questions were designed to eover the

broader aspeets of state and federal planning, prograrui as weIL as projeetsr Md

\rere as foLlows:

"1. What types of information on federal pr^oJects or prrgrarns wouLd. be
most general-Ly usefu-l and need.ed?

2. I'Jirat form shoul-d. this information take?

3. How should thls information be transmitted to your state?

It. Do you have within your offlce or your state an office or an
individ.ua-I responsible to the Governor for the colleeting on a systematic
basis planning and. development informa,tion concerning fed.eral, state and
Iocal publie works, capital improvements, capital acquisitions and other
federal projects in accorda.nce with the reeommendatlons of the Committee
on State Planning to the 1951+ Corrernorsr Conference?t'

Thirty-seven states and three other Jurisd.ictions replled to the questlonatre.

T)rpes of Informatlon Deslred

Question 1 - I'lhat types of lnformation on ferl.eral projects or proqrarns vrodd.

be most generally usefu-L ancl needed?

It was clear from the responses that some states were referrlnq prinari.l-y

to programs, somc to pro;ieets and others to both. I'he rna;jority of the anslrers

were rrorded generally enor.rgh to include both prograns and projects.

Based on the pred.onrinanee of replies, the following infozmation appears

to be most qenera'l'ly desired:

Names and descrlption of prograra or proJect, elassi.fied. by funetlon
or department
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Objective or purpose

Finaneing

Total authorization
Tota-I approprlation
State-.1-oca1 share under authorization
State-Ioca1 share under appropriation
I'Iatching requlrements
Amount of project grunts
E:<peeted. changes in flnancing over Ilfe of project
Method of payment

Surnma:x' of other conditlons of grant

Adrrinl stering ageneles :

Fed.eral, ineluding contaet person ln field office in Washington
Offiee

Stete or local agency

Citation and documentation

Code reference
Copy of 1aw
Copy of rules and regulatlons

hoJect info:mation

Ioeation, including final site
Sumnrary of projeets applied for in state
Copies of ana\ysis of projeet, if any; income, employnent effects, etc.

Ihere are other types of informetion which might be d.eveloped at a later

period., such as! 1. projects or pqrants to private eoneernsl 2. Ioans;

3. projects in neighborlng states. States especially interested in such infor-

mation nright be used for a pllot proJect.

LVentua'lly, a more complete reporting system mlght be developed, to inc.Iude

the follow-ing: eopies of biIls es they are j-ntroduced and progress throqqh

Congressi analysis of leglsl-ation affecting states; news of eongressional actlonl

the experience of other states.

Fo::rr of Information

Question 2 - VJhat fornl shor:Ld' this infornatlon take?
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l4ost replies indicated that a newsletter type of publication presenting a

surnmaJry of projeets and. prograns uould be most usefu.].. @inlon vas d.irrided

whether this publication should be issued week\r, monthly or on sorne other baci,s.

A few replies indicated. that specia-I tetters, telephone and telegraph might be

used ryhere necessattrr.

I'Ier+s of federaJ- action a.nd state allocatlons is most lmportant at tirne of

release. Ihe Council of State Governments nolr publishes the llashinglon lleport

as a seetion of the monthl-y State Government News. This section end,eavors to

report a]l congressiona-l news of interest to states as rrell a.s certain judicial

arrd administrative decisions. This cou-l-d be suppJ-emented, in keeping ,.rith the

infornetion d.esired. by the Goverrrors, by spot newsl-etters at the moment that

federal action on legislation or fed.eral allocation of approprlated fr:nds ls

known. In ad.d.ition, information on 1nrtiy-iflr"rn] projects eorrld go by special

letter to the states concerned..

Transmission of Information

Question 3 - How should. this inforrnation be transmjtted to your state?

There were nany variations in the responses to this question" The predorninant

nunber of responses indieated that the information shoul-cl be sent to the Governor

and the plaruring office or to the planning and development department rLirectly.

Others indicated response to the Covernor alone, still- others to a eoordinator

in the Governorrs offlce ald a few to the Governor and/or his chief fina.neial

offieer.

It is natural to erpect that the person or office to lrhonr the i.nfornation

sirou-l-d be sent wiIL di"ffer fr.om state to state. It wouf-d be advanta{Teous, however,

for each statr: to d.esignate an a{lency with contlnuing responsibilities anrL eon-

tinuity in personnel, so that ehannels of eonrnunieation are not l.ost d.uring

traltsitjon 'i.n the Govenrorrs offiee. The Governor cou-Lr1 rJesignate one off icjal ,
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such as the chief planning officer or the chlef financial offieer, for receipt

of infornation; a copy of this info:mation cou1d. go to the Governorrs offiee

unless the Covernor specifica-Ily requests it not come to him.

Responsibil-ity for Collecting Planning Infomation

Question l+ - Do you have within your office or your state an offiee or

individ.ual responsible to the Governor for colleeting on a systematic basis

planning and. developnoent informatlon on federal proJects?

Sixbeen states ind.ieate that there is no offlce or ind.lvld.rral responsible

for coLlecting planning info:mation. Of the states w'ith affirmatlve responses,

ten indicated that the eollection is done by the pla.nning or planning and

development offlcer &d five indicated a coordinator r:nd.er the Governor. Four

replies were scattered., and two states iLid. not respond. to this guestion.

Those states that have overall plaruring agencies responsible for statewid.e

planning, both operational and ptrysical, wou-ld. most Iike1y wish to place the

coorCinatinq function in that office. IdealJ-y the plaruring office shor:Id be

direct\y responsibLe to the Governor, but in some states it funetions as a divl-

sion within a major operating d.epartment. Where an overa'll planning a"qeney d-oes

not ercist, efforts should be made to establish one. Regardless of organjzatlona-l

location of the information coordlnation function, it should be in an agency

providing continuity d.uring transition of Governors.

The Next Step

This report indicates the information d.esired by Governors I offiees to ena.ble

coordination of state and federal- pIans. A system of eommunieation shouJ.d, be

established to nuke availab1e any of this infozmatlon whlch malr feasibly be

supplied. Ttre foJ-lowing procedure is suggested:

1. The staff of the Natlonal Gove::norsr Conferencc. shoufd eonsu-lt r,rtth the
Wrj.tc Itouse atrd U.S. Burea,u of the Budget staff to detezmlne the informatlon that
ean be transmitted, means of tra.nsmission, and tlming. Ttre sta.ff should. coordlnate
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rvhere possible the Nationa-1 Governors t Conference reqrrirements u.ith those of
other affiliates of the Councll of State Goverrnments, such as the National
Legislative Conference and. the National Association of State Bufuet Offi-cers.
The info:mation to the states should flon through one federal cbannel rather
than d.irectly from the adnintstering fed.eral a{Iency. Ttris proced.ure r.ror:Id
a]'1e1,' a d.esiraDLe un:iformity of presentatlon. Ttre fecleral cLearinghouse wou.l r.r

also follow up on delayed. reporbs and. monitor fed.eral government aspeets of the
system, a task no state a€ency could. perform.

?. i'lhen the content, format, and rneans of tra.nsmitting lnformation are
<lecicled., and the date set for inauguration of the information system, the eon-
ference staff should notlfV each Covernor and. ask for his d,eslgnation of a
state reeipient or reciplents.

3. The eonference staff shatl be a reeipient, a,nd shor:Ld monitor state
interests in the system. Ihe staff shouLd check lrith the Gover::ors or other
r'ecipients at least annually to determine how we1.l the system is worklngr ud
obtain suggestions for improrrement.
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G. PROBLEI,I ABEAS

-

1. 'rlHOrS Ig CHARGE

).Iany of the States seriously question whether HLID lrj-Il coordinate all those

federal prograns d.eatin61 rrith r:rban affairso

yet on August IL, f965 hesident Johnson, in Executi.ve 9r6sr 1)'297 specifl-

callJ rl-irected. the Secreta^ry of Housing and. Urba.n Develotrrnent "to consrrlt w'ith

a3cl. obtain the adrrice of the Federa-l departments and agencies with respect to

consuftation and cooperation rrith State Governors and State and loca-I ageueies

concerning Fe<lera-I and State prograrns for asslstlng corrmunities..."

And ip tlre statement issued. by the President as he si5lnett this orrler was

the follorring sigrificant language :

"The order heJ-ps to carry out the nrandate of the Congress which requires

the Secreta:ry of Housing and Urban Development to texereise leadership at the

d.ireetion of the President in coordinating Federal actirrities affecting housing

and urban develoPmentl."

In spite of this elear ind-ication of hesiclential i.ntent, the States remain

slieptica-I.

llissourj.: "We question ruhether IIIJD really can coordinate the Ferteral programs."

Itichi.gan: "We d.oubt whether HUD will- be !s eo-ordinator.r'

I(entuelq;: "It seerns r.ur-likely that I{UD rrlll be uneha-Ilenged. in the Job of

coordinatic'n. OEO has initiated some J-ntergovernmental meetings already, to

wtrich we have sent our staff people."

There is reason for the skeptcism and- conf,rrsion as to "whots i-n eharge. ''

In Washington EDA people have taken the initiatlve to promote coordination

on the fed.eral Ievel.

The Presid.entts lr[eruorandum on conforming a,ttruinistrative d.lstriets (reprod.uced
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in the section on "Plannlng") gives coorrtlinating authority to the Direetor of

the Bureau of the Budget.

The Vice-hesident ha.s cond.ucted a nuunber of meetlngs vhleh ind.icate he :l.s

ecting as the federa-l coordlnator.

But most confirsing of aII, in terms of plnpolntlng responsibillty, is the

role of the I'IE's (Feaeral bcecutine Boards). These so-ea'lled "Lltt1e Cablnets",

established. by Eneeutive Order, are being ereated and empowered. to overoee,

coordinate and prorcte Great Soclety prograns at the loeal level.

There are Il of these Board.s functioning at thls tlme (tn New York, lhila,-

deIphia, Boston, Atlanta, CleveLand., Chicagol St. Paul, Mtrmeapolis, I(ansas City,

St. Iouis, Da}Ias, Forb l,Iorth, Denver, San Franclsco, Ios Angeles, Seattle and

Hono1uJ-u).

According to a strm(lcateit news co1r:rnn1, "Under plans now on the Presid.entts

d.esk, another half dozen of these federal boards triJ.l be established in other

large citles a-s soon as the Congress passes the Adnlnistrationt" $2.3 biJ-lion

Demonstration Citles leglsJ.ation. Once that huge spenting prograrn is under vray,

the kesid.ent intends to asslgn $aSrOOO-a-year tfed.era,I e:qrcditers I authorized

by the legisJ.atlon to work w'ith each rJ.ittle cabinet. r Their joint Job wiIL be

to mobilize and coordlnate fed.eral and J.ocal actlvltles aimed at riping out s}.ms

and increasing ercplo5/ruent. "

lttis apparent d.upJ.ication of efTorb eonfuses everXrone, lnc1u&ing me. It
appears that the Fed.eral bqn&tter is to perform the same task as the lrbtro l'Ia1r

but one is a Pr-esldential appolntee and the other is a HIJD ap1rclntee. Ttris

sittratlon notr has been clarlfled slnce the tr'ederal E:eedlter has been dropped.

But qgain, it is not enou8h that thls has been done -- the word. mr:st be diese&tnated

lnto the fle].d. so confuston there is ellmlneted.

I Robert S. Allen and PauI Scott, August 31, 1956
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Senator Ribicoff raised this probLem in the recent urban a.ffairs hearlngs

when he said: "f trust that ln the months ahead, before a neff federal bufuet

is sr:brnitted, this questlon of coordinating fed.eral programs for urban are&s

wiIL reeeive sharper ancl more d.evoted attentlon. "

l.lore work need.s to be done, therefore, in wid.ely disseninatlne the kesid.entts

Executive Order and elimlnatlng overJ-apping and. d.uplication. It wouId. appear

that a joint eflfort of the Secretary of Housing and Urtan Development and the

Vice-hesident of the tlnited States would be the best way to achieve the Boa-I of

coordination in accorda.nce uith the kesid.ential intent.

2. ITIE REGIOIIAI OFFTCE

Because the frequency of contact between the States and HIID is the greatest

at the Regional Offlce 1eveI, the view of the States toward- the operation of the

Regional Offices is of irrportanee.

As seerns true of IIUD offlcials in Wa.shington, IIUD regiona-I officials seem

to have much more contact with the eities than the States.

l.trhat d.ealings there are with the States are condueted. in a cord:ial atmosphere I

horvever, there ls the feeling that few eonerete results are forthcoming. Ihe

States ate conrrinced. that the Reglonal people have no authorlty to mal,e rlecisions.

They have been to1d. that HUD has adopted a new poIley which would eneorrr€rge

decision-making in the field -- they sl] fsvs3 this approach -- none have seen

it put into effect.

A North Carolina official found the HIID Reglonal Offiee "evasive." "We want

atrtswers", he said., "and. in the Regional Office too marry people have to check

rith soneone else." They a-lso eorrpla,lned of excesslve d.elatrrs ln gettlng projects

approved.

The Kentuclgr offlcials found the AtLanta Offlce most cooperatlve but 'rve

have had. no visit from Atlanta since l,larch or Apr:Il.[ Espeeiatly where long
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distanees are involred, most of the States d.o not like to travel so far to eonsui-t

rrith the Regional OfTlce people.

In Missourl: "We have good. relations with the Forb llorth Regional Offiee,

but we wouf"d Ilke to see them have real authority. If they dld, we wouJ.d. like

a field. man in e&ch State."

In lvtichigan: "We get no hard answers fr.om the Regional Offiee, so inevitably

we end. up in I'Iashlngton.r' State officials toJ.d. me of an instanee where they

went to the Chica^qo Regional Office seeking assistance on a, specifie housing

problen. During the eourse of the conferenee, seventeen dJ.fferent HUD officials

were in attend.ance at one time or another. The resu1t, in the word.s of one,

uas "total confusi-on."

Another ltichiga.n official wa"s e>rtremely negative. He ealled the Regional

Office "& joke." "Ttley a,re a bunch of idealistso.,all. technieiarrs and. no reo'lists."

In fairness, I should state that thls was the on.Iy instanee I eneountered. of

eomplete d.isapprorral of the Regional system.

Again ln Michlg-a.n, I spoke with a hig,h-ra^nldng brrdget official who formerly

was l'Iayor of Kalarnazoo. In that position he dealt rrith the Chica^go Reqional

Office and obsenred that "d.ecision-rnakin61 was spltt lnto six pieees." IIe wouLcl.

rnuch prefer hav:ing a man for Michigan:ll l{lchlgan. In other words, instead. of

haviug six men Jointly itul-'e a decislon affectin6l Detroit, he worrl-d. prefer givln6g

eaeh of the six nen a different 5o-city responsibility, so g man woulc1 ma}.e

all the deeisions for Detroit. fn add-ition this particular official d.ish-kerl the

1on6r. trip to Ch:'.eago.

The New D:g1and. States appeer not to share thls d.1s1ifte of going to P.e.1j on,

since the Nelr Yorh Offl.ce is so near q't'l ef them..

Iltere is praise for rnost of the Regional Adrninisbrators, as individ,uals,

but nany States feel that the subordlnate personnel leave somethlng to bc rleslretl.
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ob-l igated to back up d.ecisions made by rpencil pushers. I " Ihe minor of'fieia-ls

sone+-i.mes feel threatened by the interest of the States. They look upon the

SLates as conqretitors, as Brcups cledlcated. to taking over the 6alne resfJonslbil-i-

.ics they seek to ful-f1II. Ihis, of eourser leads to a strained relationship.

this attitude is supported.by a mrmber of cxarples cited in dlfferent States.

A Norl;h CaroLlna official. told of wrlting to the Atlanta Reglonal Office

aslilng for 2! coples of certain l-iLerature wh-ich had Lreen reqrrested o1'the Si,ates

by d.iffereni, ciLjcs. The Reglonal Officr,. sent ba,ck on-Iy h eopj,es &nd suggr:sted thaL

the Sta[e hc'nccforth shoukl fonvard all city inqulries direct bo the Regional

Office for hanclling. "15s }icgional. pcopl-e seern to think we're Lrying 1,o 1;ake.r

over their funct:i.on", he remarked.. In rtf judgment this was a short-sighted

restrmnse to a legitim.te reguest. Ikrc' Regional Office should have encouraged

the States r"ho, in reality, were asslsbing the ReglonaL Offlce in prromulgating

irr;rcrcant llUD flterature out into the f'jeld.

In California, when the Rent Suppfement Bill- was in its erucia-l-.stages, the

Fegional Off ice c.alIed Red.evelopnent Directors throughout the State, ask-ing f'or

supporb. If one ca.1I had been made to t,he State officia] involverl (tn th:i.s c&Ger

tirc. Director ol the Californla DepartmenL of Houstng ancl Corunrnil;y Development),

that person cou}L have gpne to worlr to round up Lhe actj.ve support;, noL r:nly r:f

Redevelopment Dlreel"ors, but of Mayors, the Governor, arrcl the Conirressional-

delegatlon as wef1. Incld.ents suelr as these eonvlnce Ca-lifornia offiejal,s tirat

the attitud.e of the Regiona-l- Office towazd the State is: let us ilo the wor.k --

you just complicete na,tters.

One interesting argument was put forth for eneouraging Reeiona-l offieials

i;o wt-r'k rrore closely viLh the States: to he.Lp promrte better planning. It is

a r;tai:eti poliqf of HIID ttrat there shouLd be mre mrlti-purpose plarutJ-ng units.
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Thc- Iiugional O1'fice ean unwlttlng\r promoLc thc vlolatlon of t,his g:l1cy ty

working direetly wlth lncllvlclual clties, especlalJ.y where those ciLies elttrer do

not have the capaclty, are reluetant to, or refirse to Jotn in mrlti-pux_?osc unil,e.

By bringlng the States lnto the pleture, the Regional Offlce can use that broader

level of governncnt to stlm.rlate such planning un1ts.

Other federal ageneies have arranged to place a nan 1n each indlvld'rpl, State

as well as ln the Begional Offlce. I s1nke, for example, wlth the FDA nan for

North Cssolina. He vas stettone<l ln the State C;apltal. He hed excellr..nt rlay-

to-ttay contaets with key State offlclals. He nas a North Car.ollnian by birth

and frankly stated that his coneern was to get EDA proJeets for hls natlve State.

Because of his intimate knovledge of local eondltlons, as well es his knowledge

of the operatlon of the federa"l ageney he represented, he eouLd glve maxfunrm

asslstance to pnospectlve appllcants and lmprove the trJ.tlnate ehanees of their

recelving fed.eral gra.nts. Errery appllcatlon from North Carolina went to hls

d.esk before 1t was transmltted. to the Reglon. Often he coulcl slnb crrors or nake

suggestlons that wouJ.d. save the appllcant a trernendous amount of time. .{lthough,

ln foru, the Region nade an ab ln1t1g examinatlon of each applleation, ln faet

they re11ed grcat-Iy on the Judgnent and. reconuendation of thelr representatlve

in North Ca:ro1lna.

As a resuLt of ry dlscusslons w1Lh State offlclafs eoneemlng the Reglonal

Offlces, I worrld recomaend:

1. that each Governor be asked. whether he worrld. like to heve a HUD nan 1n

hls State Caplta-l. If so, elther take a nan from the Beglon or put 1n a nr-rr nan --

preferably a netlrre of the State to be served -- ancl nake hln d.lreet1y reslnnsible

to the Reglonal Offlce.f

I - I 1nrrtpselly hane not ca}Jed thls nan a Metrc1rcl:ltan Dcpecliter glnee hls actlvitlea
would extend thnouglrout the entlre Stete. There may be, in addltlon, a Metro
Drpecliter asslgned to the State Capltal, but he uoul-cl se::ve only ttre netrtpoJ ttart
area 1n rfilctr the Capltal ts located,. In other nromls, these are two qulte
cltfferent eoncepts.
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2. Iuplemen'b the policy of deeision-making 1n the fleld .

3. Issue a direetive to the Regional Administrators urglng them to work

with approprlate Stete offlcj.als so long as the States evj.d.ence the lnterest and

the cepability. Becoruaend increesed visits to State Capitals.

l+. Work on proeedures for expediting al4rlieatj-on pmcesslng in the Regional

Office (see Sec'"ion on trltsgrem-l"bney-Guidelines" ).

5. Consider the one-man-one-city d.ecision-making process.

6. Give the State Desk man in Washington rqJor responslbllity for

coord.inating the activities of aI1 HUD Regional Offices and HIID men in the States

wit,h regard to State Covernmental activities. In partieular charge him with the

responslbility of vorktng with Regional officla-ls to achieve a rore positive

appreciation of the rrole of the States Jn the work of HUD.

Rather than hinder Regional officiaLs f::om accomplishing their mission, the

States (in ttre words of a California official ) "can make the Regional offlcla-ls

look lihe heroes by srnoothlng the way for thern to get into the eornruniLies."

i.Iith regard bo ry recornnendations atrove, I shoul-d reporb that at -Leasl, one

person in thc Regional Offlce I mel wi.th (New York) objected to the.idea of a

HIID rnan ln e.ach State, wlth the conurent: "Donrt further deeentral-1ze the

deeentralizatj.on. " 1 d.isagree.

3. BrG CITI V.El{AU,_eItt

One of thc most vexing p:roblcurs involved in d.efining the fed.eral-State-

locel relationship ls that of the Big Cil,y versus the fln&l1 Clty.

Ttre attltucle I sense in Washington genera-lly ls: the States ean play a

signifieant::oIe in assisting the smql]er eitles, but they really are superfluous

uhen it comes to the blg clties.
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the States thaselves are dlvlded on thls questlon. Some feel they can beof significant asststanee to the Big clty; sone feer thql sho.td stay out eom-
pJ-ete1y; and sone d.eeply resent the B1g Clty rple. Ttre latter is a.n .rnreallstlc
lnsture but wes cxpressed. ln Norbh Carollne in thls way:

"rhe Blg cl'Lies are wasting rcnqr because they ean get it so easlfy. I[orbh
Carplina people are appalled. when they sec Lhat Boston a-llcged,Jy got 9 mll1lon
tLolLars of Feder.al money for a tr.ansl.t tunnel; North Mianl got $3rOrOO0 for an
S-acre park; Ooral Gebles reeelved $STrOOO for /.lO aere park; and philadelphla
got 12 nlll'ion doll-ars of urban translnrtatlon rrbne,y to brry that clty alr-eond1-
tloned' buses and bulld' termlnals. And all thls vhen sme eormnrrnltlee d.onrt
even heve baslc weter end serrer systerns. There stror.rLd. be a rneed., test before
Federal Eoney ls glven out 

"' 
UnfortnnatelJ, ntrlre one can syupathlze rrth the

vlerpoint, it ls an erccesslve\y panoehial one and gulte ,nrealletlc ln rrlen of
eontalnrary cond,itlone .

Let us exan.tne brlefly the Ble Ctty rrien of the prublm.
Here is the thlnklng of New york clty offielals: ,,fua-lr cltles have no

pool of nanpo$er. I{en yor:k ls d.lfferent. We are not really a ci.Ly. We have a
budget, larger than any of the 50 States. We have a good bureaueracy. Ne*n york
City can deal trlth urban pnoblems as wel-l as {rnJr State. Obulously, however,
the Pedera'l Goverrzaent cannot deel rrlrect\r wlth gSrooo d.ifferent Local unlts
of gove::nment ln the tlnlted' statee. You ntrst d.ran the line somarher"e -- whether
ttrs at I milllon or 2 ullllon poprr]atlon.,,

3ltt poprrlatlon a-lone is not the answer. capeclty to do the Job mtrst be a
maJor cons*reratlon as wer-l' EVen Nen yor* clty offlelals concede that In
Ios Angeles, one of the largest cltles In the eountry, the Malror does not have
the power to do the Job. Aslde from vhaLever one mlght thtrlk about thr: attltud.e
of the lncunbent lr{ayor as an ind'Ivld.a.L 1;onard urban problcmc, thc stnreture of
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IosArrge}esCltygoverrrmentisstrchthat,evenifhewantedtohelp,hecould

not. In addition, the state of callfornia has taken over nansr prograrus the

responsibilityforrrhlchorclinarllyworrld'bee:<pected.toresideinloeal

J-eadershlP.

Ithir'kwemustconcludethatrdrereaCityissolargeastobealrnosta

separateStetew.ithlnastatearrdrrtreretheCltyofflcialshaveboththepower

andcapacitytodothejob,thereismorereasonforstrengthenlngd'lrecttles

betrveen that City and' Washington'

Erren here, however, I belleve the States shor'rId' have the riglt to know rttat

the city ls planning -- @, proJects are approved' by the federal soverrunent --

so they can make a clete:mination wtrether arry of the prroposed' projects wor:-Ltl

adverse\y affect the overall State pJ'anning process"

ltris attj-tude, I know, rdIL raise eertain hackfes'

speech before a san Francisco renewal conference' Edward' Iogue' Bostonts renewal

a,d:nl.nistrator, saw no need for Sarr Frarrclsco to tie in with and conform lts

p1a,ru:ing to that of the entlre Bay area with its l1 rnltlion people' Accordlng to

a newspBper report: "A great rnetropolls like san Francisco' he said'' can stand

a.sanentityonltsownrlgtrt,but,llkeBoston,itshould.bed'eterm:inedto

settle for onry the best. once you have that d.etermlnatlon, the planning strue-

ture doesnrt mean a hell of a lot!"

Wtritelhavethegreatestregardfor},tr.Iogue,Ithinkheisquitewrong

first,lnclismissingp}arrningaseuse]essfr:nctionandseconrl,inthirrk.ingthat

amrciWcarrsta.nda-lonewlthregarcttoitssurroundinE(a.reas.

Fron a sound planning polnt of vrew, the Big city carurot, a'nd shourd nott

beseparatedoutfrornthemetropo}itanareainw?rlchitresldes.

Butwtry?])r.Weaver,inhisbook''DlletunSsofUrba.rrSoclety''glvesriome

e>:ceffent r€osotlso For e:car;lle' he stresses the lqlortance not only of providlng

For e:<arqlIe, in a recent
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housing for non-whltes but also of establishlng the proper mix of income levels

which, in turn, promotes integration (herein lles one of the dilemmas sinee

nelther one tends to promote the other, and botb are r+orttry goals). This

inevitab\y w'iIL requlre that suburban areas provide for non-wtrite J.ow ineome

housing.

He citesr in the chapter on Nerr Towns, the problems of creating a labor

market for these outlylng 8tr€BSo Where wiIL the labor come from? fire transpor-

tation systems of our mqJor cities are not yet adequate to bring people to these

out\ying areas. If suitable provislons are not made for housing these people

in the New Iowns, either there rdAL be no unskilled labor available or ohanty

touns wiLL sprlng up adJacent to the New Tonns, a process whlch wor:ld. d.efeat the

whole ldea of a pla.nned communittrr.

this problen has a profound. effect upon Big Clty urban rene*ral pIans. Shou1d.

there be an etlfort to keep the non-trhlte population ln the Clty? -- or shor:J-d. the

effort be directed toward more mlddle and hlgh income housing thus forcing the

non-rvhite population lnto the suburbs and outJ.ylng areas? Everyone must par-t,lcl-

p&te in these d.eclslons beeause everyone will be afiPected by them. Ihus Blg Clty

or not, there must be coordlnatlon rlth the netropolltan area and. with the State

lf the end result ls to be successfrrl.

In Ca.lifornle State oflPicials eontend that the Ble Clty needs the help of

the State, whether or not it ls rl}llng to admlt lt. "llthen the State had

technical asslstance to provide, Sa.n Franeisco wanted. and asked. for it. Generel-ly

speaking nen like Justln Hezzran aJe so good they d.onrt rreed technlcal help. But

when he d.oes need help in the State Leglslature or in the Congress, he ca]]s the

State -- and. rlghtfuJ.\y so. For we are abJ.e to heIp, and we are d.elighteri to

he1p.'l
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ltre Big Cityrs rea-I fear of State involvement concerns the possibillty that

the State rd8ht try to d.ecrease the anourt of noney going into the Big Cities

and divert it to other ar€as. So J.ong as the Stetes realty und.erstand. the

prban erisis -- and. f contend ttrat they fina.Lly have arrlved at this p,oint in

thelr thlnking -- the Big Clties, and the smal-l citles as weIL, have nothlng to

fear and everlrttring to gain from a closer working relationship,

It \rilL not be easy to eLimlnate the nistrust of the past -- but it must be

d.one, and an increased, role of responsibillty by the States, encouraged. by the

fed.eral qlverrunent 1r11I be the flrst step ln the rlght &lrection.

4. lqr_Ro pEiK AI{p pBo crrrEs

Earller in this relnrt two recomendations were made to brlng the States

lnto the f].orr of federaL arrd 1oca1 activltles in a constructive manner. One nas

to establish a State Desk in Washlngton; the other nas to e:<pand. the Reglonal

gffice serrrl.ce by placlng a HUD nan ln each State Capltal lf the Gorrermor so

requested.

Wtth the advent of tno new develolments ln the IIUD progran -- The lGtrolnS-ltan

Desk and. the Demonstration Clty -- lt is usefrrl to exanine the State attltud'es

toward. each a.nd. d.etennlne wtrere the State ean serve a useful role ln their

adrninistratlon.

Metr"o Desk. Falrly representative are the vlews e:<pressed by three dlfferent

levels of 6lovernment: the Statel the Bj-g City, and tlie IIUD Reglonal Offlee.

fn tbe State of Michiganr I was tolLd.: "TkIe Metro [{an should be a St,ate

employee or parb-Fed.era-I-part-State. He shoulcl report to the Goverrror or an employ-

ee of the State plaruring agencyc l,ie donrt like the idea of Fed.era1 Malrors."

In the City of Detnoit, f was told: "ff the Metno Desk elther opts or

reguires clearanee through the Covernorrs offlce, it vriLl lose the support of the

IUayors." Horve'ver the same person adcled that if the Metro Desk req.lly is a croas-
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the-board, approach to urban problems -- and he d.oubts whether this will be

possible with HUD in charge -- then "it rrill be necessa:ry to have a State man

involved,. t'

In the New York Reglonal Office of IIUD lt vras assumed- that the lGtro rTrar'r. wl '

consr.:-It rrith State plarurers "but werre not sure" -- they are suspicious of the

roLe of the Metropolltan Desk.

These are typical responses, each reflecting the pectrJ.lar needs and backgror:nd

of the J.eveJ. of government lnvolved.

In vlew of these attltud.es, what should. HUD lnstruct its lGtro l,lan eoneern!.ng

his rel-ationship wtth the State in which he ls located.?

First, f wouId. teII him to dete:mlne if there 1s a HUD rnan at the State

Capltal; if so, establish a cLose J.ia.lson to him, slnce that nan can help the

lEtro Desk 'tplug lntolr State prograrns wherever necessa,rXr.

Second, I would. encoura€e htm to welcome inqulrles and offers of assistarce

from the States at q]1 times.

Beyond. that, however, I thlnk the next move is up to the State. It must

make its onn cleterrulnation (encouuaged. perhaps by the HLID State Desk ln Washington

as weJ-l as the HUD man in the State Capltal) whether to place State people ln

the l4etropolltan area being senred. by a l{etro DeB}<. If they d.o thls, then IIUD

shouLd take the thlrd step ancl rea]-\y pttch ln wlth the Etate offlclals on the

scene to mesh tbe federal and State prograns.

Has any State taken thls kind of actlon to date? Ies -- California. There

the State Gorrernment ha.s established. 13 Speclel Senrice Centers in so-cal l ed

"trouble spot'r areas (in tems of housing, clrrll riglrts aad. poverty) Ihese are

one-stop offtlces encoq)asslng many State progra:ns. Esch has a "l,IanEfer." Tlre

Californla people feel this man is rrery much Ilke the ltletro Man env:lsaged by HLID,

orcept et the State 1e've.1,
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I'trote that the lvlana4;er of the Senrlce Center is not just a liaison man who

puts people in eontact rrlth State officials elsewhere. Each applica,ble State

agency ha.s staff personnel statloned. rig,ht in the Senrice Center itself -- soorrr

for e:ra:uple, the hope is that over 15O people lriJ-l be located in the Watts Center.

These Senrlce Centers are like "little City IIaIIs." Ilspecia-lJy so in

Californie where the State pJ-ays such a broad role in the flelds of welfa,re, edu-

cetion and hea-Ith. So, in a sense, ldayor Yorty was eomect in hls testimony

before Senator Ribicoff rs Subcornmittee in that he has litt1e poerer a.nd the State

has g:reat powero

I spoke with the lvlanager of the Senrlce Center in llatts ruho explained that

in these Centers, the whole stress of government action shifts from rigidly

separate depa.rtmentat probl€rns -- sueh as emplo5naent, rehabilitation etc. -- to

a rurified. attack on the problem of the in&ividrra-I or faruity. "The eenter offers

a one-stop, one-d.oor senriee by all State departrnents charged with reslnnsibility

for helping the unempJ.oyed, the unskl}3.ed., the handlcapped., the disabled., the

aged and. the undered.ucated.. "

HtiD already has a trGtro Des1c located. in Watts. Ihe lrotnan who hold.s down

this desk is located in the Federal Bui.lclins. lltty should' she not be loeated in

the Serrrice Center? Ttrere the N4ana6er of the Serrriee Center a.nd. the IIUD Metro

(Wo-) man couLd worl( together to eoord.inate both federal- and State prograns. It

certainly wouJ.d be worth a try. Beeause, as stated earlier, "flexibiIity" mr:st

be the keynote of HUDrs pollcy espeeially in these new prograns, different solu-

tions can be tried out in different &reas -- there need not be one rigid. poli.clr

r,fiieh appJ.les ever1nilhere.

I discr:ssed. this possibility with the California State officlals anC they

seemed. quite enthusiastic. In fact one suflgestect that HUD ehoose California as
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a "Deinonstration State" to prorre that both federal and State progra.ns can be

coor*lirated t^rithin each as well as betr.rcen each. Tlris id.ea has possibj-L.ities.

It is eonsistent lrith HLID philosophy as I understand it.

Deno Cities. Cerbainly Demonstration Cities will earry out ttris id.ea of r

across-the-ooarcl approach to urban problems; i.e.e a-11 Departments l.'orki.rig

togetlter to assemble a packa8e for the city involvecl. Ilopefr",'lly thj.s will alter

tlte a]'l too frequent eurrent approach w}:.ere each Ageney ancl Department wori<s

Cirect\y ancl independ.ently w'ith the City, withoLrt referenee to one another.

,\ssistant Secretary Taylor graphically points up the advantage of cooperation

i:r terins of the phenomenon in chenristry ca]'led a "slmergistic effeet." This,

sinrpll' stated, means that 2 and 2 equals l. Ttrus, if PtJ.L A has a certain effeet,

and PiIL B has a certain effect, sometinres by combining the ingrecU-ents of both

pi1Is in a third PiIL C, you aehieve the effects of both Pil-ls A and B plus a

third ex+-ra benefit. Cooperation arnong agencies would. have this beneficial

effeet.

I'lhat I have recommend.ed here is that we go one step furbher: after we gain

cooperation among the various federal- ageneies senricing an &rea, then mesh

this process into a slmilar cooperative proeess und.ertallen by State a4encies.

I;Iith regard. to Demonstration Cities, it should. be noted. that several of the

States e:rpressed. serious reseryations about the pro6lram.

In Pennsylvania, for example, wtrlle State offlcla-ts testifled. before the

Congress in favor of the bill- because they bel-ieve in the prlnclpJ.e, they question

the State role in the prograrn" lhcy feel that if planning niu.Et be {ntcgr,.r.Led vrj th

regional plans, there should be o rerrier.r step by the State in the Act. They

question r+hether sma-lJ.er citles rri.Il get thelr fair share und.er Demo Cj.ties, 'lh,-.y

a.re concerned. thet they miflht lose dollars fronr other urban prograrns to Derno Citj.es"

Concerning these obJections, the Department has nrade it quite elear that
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sma-Iler cities r'riII share in the Demo City prograrn. As for State review, it was

stated earlier that this would be a premature step at this tlme and would. jeopardize

Iosing the support of the Big Cities.

Perhaps a conrpromise worr.l-d be possible in that, where Demonstration City

pro€(ra.rns cross State lines, State approval would be required. Certainly one polnt

made by this sarne Pennsylvanla official is valid: "In the ease of a Blg City

Demonstration hogra.m, there must be lnvolvement of hlghways, soeial and welfare

problems. T'he State has most of these big social prograns, so it must be innolved.J'

Some of the States I vlsited were contemplatlng a neeting in Washingfon to

d.iscuss the posslbility of arnending the Demo Cities b111 to give the Governors

power of comment. ff they rea[y mean "coment", rather than "review", I think

lt wonl-d be an acceptabl€ InolrEo

To underline the fears of the States coneerning Deno Cities, let me cite

the testimorgr of Walter J. Monasch, Director of the Ca-Iifornia Department of

Housing and Commr:nlty Development, given before the Subconmittee of Housing of

the State Banking and Cumency Committee on April 2r, 1966. Mr. Monasch stated.:

"I.Ie endorse the Demonstration Cities Act of L966, partierrlarly the eoncept
that our cities shor:J.d. be treated as organie units. We are also hea.l'tened.
by the comrnents of the hesid.ent and Dr. Weaver which emphasized. that this
wilL be a local progran, planned, developed a.nd camied out by loeal people
who will matre the judgnents of the eitiesr needs.

"fn this regarrl, we are coneer:red over the rple of the Federal eoordinator,
&s &re other groups which have given testimony to thls Subcommittee. There
have been suggestions that the narue might be changed, but this, of courset
does not deal rrith the concertr of local- and state governments that the
Demonstration Citles hogram be a true loca1 und.ertaking. We feel- that
thoughtful consideration shou-Ld be given to the fears of l-ocal and state
goverrunents that these programs not only shou-Id not, but cannot, tre
occomplished wlthout the ma>rimum of local freed.om in determlning the
methods to be used in solving the ind-ividual urban problems. We believe
the Federal role shouJ-d be limited to assuranees that Federal funds are
being e:<pend.ed withln the broad goals established by Congress for the
solution of the totaL problem. OnIy with great freedom in this regard
can the eonsld.erable creative power at the loeal, state and private levels
be utllized..
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"Another fundanental probJ.em, wtrich seen6 to reeur In a'l'l cliscussions
of thls biIL, ls the questlon as to which citles will become demonstra-
tion cities and hon eaeh w.ill be chosen. We believe the existenee of
this problem elryhasizes the general feeJ.ine that the bili provides
opportunlties r+hich wiIL be of great benefit to our cities. !'le reeom-
mend that this Subcomnrittee ln its report speeif) that the demonstration
citles be chosen to represent as many d.ifferent kinds of urban problems
as posslble.

"A further problem arlses fnom the fact that some ej.tie6, not chosen as
d.emonstration clties, malr lose fund.s or have them delayed because of
higher prlorities for demonstratlon projects."

Earlier ln this report I crlticized that portion of I{r. Harlowts paper where

he stated. there was "no need. to d.escribe the state enrrironment in whieh rMetro-

politan Deskt enrployees wlIL have to operate." The preeed.ing paragra,phs should

sufflce to rebut that contention, but let me stress the point a€ain ln tems of

planning.

Slnce netropolltan governnent ln relation to the States ls the relationship

of the parb to the whole -- while metropolltan gorrernment in relation to'the

Citles ls the relatlonship of the whole to the part -- it makes sense to me that

the stimulus for rnetnopo1ltan pl.arurlng wIIL much more Itke1y eome from the States

r*hich woLt}al not be givlng up a^nything, than from the cities which wouId. And

slnee the very e:dstence of the cltles usua-Lly d.epends u1rcn legal grants of power

from the State, the States shor:Id be deeply j.nvolned.

The assrrrption (again ln Harlor) ttrat rnost States are "weIJ. enough infonroed

and have sufflelent sta*fl" to get along without Metro Desk asslstance is specious

reasoning.

One of the problems of the American States is thet they are not we}l enough

informed. end often do not have sufficlent staff to rleal effeettvely with their

responsitrilittes. HUDrs State Desk ean help cure this problem -- and the Metro

Men can do the salle,

ff urban d.evelopment really is to work, everyone ',rust have a feeling of

responsibllity for lts suceess or failure. If I an merely advised as to vhat is
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going on, I have no responsibiJ.ity, onJ.y an acad.emlc interest. lhe State must

bu"!@!,ifHIIDistoe:q)ectanyrea1me8sureofcooperationfromit.

5. PR0GIIAI{S-I.ONEf-GJIDEIJNES

One of the ma.jor frustratlons of the States is determining what prograrns are

available -- how much noney is avai].ab]-e -- and. what are the guid.elines for

adninistering the prograln.

lhe hograns. hobably the d.eflnitlve d.ocument on Federal kograns is the

"Catalog of Fed.eral Alcls to State and Iocal Governments" prepared. for the Sub-

cormittee on Intergoverrrmental Relations of the Committee on Government Otrlerations

of the U.S. Stater by the Legislatlve Reference Senrice of the Ltbrary of Congress

(April l-r, t9€A, with supplements). Yet, despite the witle distrlbution of this

pamphJ-et, not one State mentloned it as a useful device in identlfVing Federal

prograns.

T6e reason is siurple. Ttre booldet is put together by Departrnent rather than

by f\urction. A Sta.te eannot readiJ-y be e:cpected to know that selrer a.nrI sewera4e

progralts can be forurd und.er the Departments of Agricr:lture, Commeree, Health,

ild.ucation and. l^ielfare, and Housing and Urban Renewa-l. Ttrey want to be able to

l-ook uncler one subjeet: Sewers and Sewerage, and be told vrhere these prograns

are administered"

To some e:ctent this is belng remed.ied by I'om lOJ-, referred. to ear-Lje.:r, where

the sponsoring a{ency fl}Is out a forn and. the Federal Government then telLs them

the appropriate Ageney with whieh to flIe it (concernin5l water ancl sewer t::1st'r'rns

and sewerage treatment r,rorks ).

It shoLrl-d be noted that the Offiee of Econornie @portunity follorrs thi s

functionaf approach in one of the most rrseful catalofis of prograJns ptrblished by

a Federa-l Aqency: "Catalog of f'ed.eral hograms for Indlvidt,a'l and Community

Development" (Deeember 1!, 1965).
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tlilD has an exceU-ent brochure entj.tled "hograms of the Departrnent of

iioitsine a-nd. Urban Development" (t{alr t)(>o). Ttris cloeument ctoes present r:roprarrc

oir e i'tutctional basis l'lut does trot aehievc maximum effectiveness as a litate tc...;r

sinee lt has no cross-referenee to app-Iicable programs j.n other Fed,eral ar.'encies.

Especielly if HUD is goine to act as coordinator of atl_ pro,Tr&,ns affecting

turbam <levelopment, I suggest that one of its immeillate tasks be to prepare such

nraterinl s.

Interesting-ly enough, the two publications most highly praised by thr,. States

were the National Ieague of Clties gulde to fed,eral programs, "Federq,t Aicls to

Iocal- Goverrtments" ($4O per year) because "it is hept up to d.ate and is listecl

by function", alxd the I'Realtors Guid.e to Housing kograms: published by NAREB

(tlationat Association of Real Estate Board.s - $3). Another nes' and exeellent

senrice is the "Federa1 Ald Reporter", a montlr-Iy newsletter published by Economie

Associatesr Ire. Its flrst issue (.Iofy ry66) contalned. this ].ea.d. article:

"Clean Water - Your Water: Pollution hob1em and Hon to Solne It." Ttris is the

kind of article the States und.erstand -- it tells vho has the prograras, who has

the noneyr and hon you get it.

Not only should HUD lead the way by preparing a eross-the-board eatalog of
feieraJ. urban senrices, but I surggest they encourage the States to prepare catalogs

which tie in applicable State programs.

Nor-bh Ca:rollna has been a pacemaker in thls field with their booklet: "Federal

Assista.nce for loca-l Governments." As a by-product, it shows how universities can

be of assistance to State governments, since the booklet was written by Robert E.

PhaVr Asslstant Director of the Institute of Ciovernment at the li:iversity of

North Carolina at Chape1 IIiIL ancl prepared for the North Carolina State plannirrg

Taslc Foree. It not only describes the ferler.al programs on a functional basis but

provides two contacts for every type of progra&: a ferleral- offlce ln the State

or Regionr and the approprlate State ageney.
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I reconirnend. that the fed.eral government provld.e grants to the States for

preparing Just such books. The money need.ed. wouLd be minlrnal -- the results

maJcime'l . It would indlcate, in a eonerete way, the ferieral sovernmentrs interest

in r+orking wlth the Stetes in partnership -- it r+o'41d. pose no threat to the

cities; indeed such a bookLet would be a tremendous heJ.p to the eities -- and

it yould. be e eonstructlve step toward achieving intergonenrmental eooperation.

It wor:]d pLace HUD in the forefront of the coord.inating effort in aeeord w'lth

hesid.ential intent.

It worrld, be weIL also for HUD to e:camlne earefully propoeals which have been

msde for conrputerizing federal programs. Senator Edward M. Kenne$r of l4assachusetts,

on August IO, 1955, introd.uced. a Joint Resolutlon to authorize a courputerized

infor.rnation system to provlde State a.nd Iocal governments with lnformation on

federal programs. Senator Kerute(y stated:

"Ttre relationship between ttre Federal Goverrment and Stete and. local
governments ls an increaslng parudox: As more and more Federel progra&s
become avallab1e, State and. Iocal governments beeome Lees and less able
to sort them out and decid.e wtrich ones couId. heJ.p them moet. The Fecleral
prograrui are beneflcial; the State and J.ocal go\rernments na^nt to benefit
fnom them, But the very prrcliferation of Fed.er:a1 progralns is bew'lld.ering
to the local cormunitles for wtrich they are d.esigned. And thls bewlld.er-
ment is working against the ereatlve federalism whlch hesident Johnson
spoke of . .. tt

New York Cltyrs Washlngton offlce has announced. that it has asked a systems-

analysis concern to look lnto the feasiblllty of computerizing a,'l'l ferlerral. aid

progtaJls -- there are more tha.n J.5O Dow -- and a'l'l the relevant clty experienee

with these prcrgrans, so that "at a momentrs notlce we ea.n find. out, for exa.upIe,

how much air pollutlon money tre ea,n sti}l qua.lify for in a particulstr $€ar.'t

IIUD eou-Ld. ta,lce the lead in prorriding sueh a servlce. A fu::bher step could

be taken in encouraglng the States to develop new id,eas and methods of inproving

prograrnsi through various neseareh gra.nts. For e:<a.uple, one such grant recently

has been made to ttre Corumonwealth of lrlrssachusetts to study centra-lized relocatlon

senrices.
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The l,!cney. According to the Stetes, nothing is more frustratlng than bei.n5,

ertticed by ream of publlcity concerning new and exciting {ederaf prograrns which

ean be of great value to the States and localities, and then finding there are

no rnonj-es available to supporb the pr.ograrn"

A New York officlal pleaded for up-to-date infomation on "authorizations,

appropriations and ai'l oeations. "

In l,Ior-bh Carollna I was tol-t[: "11:e I'ed.era-I Government often starts a prog.r.-drh

without sttfficient funding and then e:<pects the State to take it orrer without

iraving been trrpught in at the lneeption."

An exaaple of insufficient money was cited in the September l:6, t966, r:clj tion

of the l,lall Street Journal under the headline : "Cities Begin to Ttrink Fecleral

rtid to Build. Sewer, Water Systerns Isnrt Any rBargain.r" It read in part: "Itre

demand for )Ofo grants under variotx Gorremment progra,ns far outstrips the avai].able

futcls, rv'ith the result that many municipa.Iitiest eha.nces of getting any aid. are

slin" In ed.d.ition, those towns that have been toJ.d theyrre in line to reeeive

Federal help trith their prrcjects carl expect to wait months or even years before

they receive anSr funds. Although Con5qress has appropriated $fOO miffion to be

granted this year under just one progranr, that of the Department of Housing and

Urban Development, requests for this aid. frrcm thousancls of comrnunities totaled

about $3 uiff:.on as of August."

Not only is this sltuatj.on an argument for keepinq States (who in turn ear

Iteep the cities) uetter inforrned. a,bout the amor:nts of money aveilable, but jt af:o

gives strength to the argunient mad.e earli er that the Si:ate is iri the trest pos1ticn

to set priorities and d.irect the Limlted. amount of money to where it can clo tire

most good.

Euen afber Congress approves the appropriations I'or n progr'anla State shopf-r-l

be itrformed wtren the money hes run out. Again, to use Ncw york as a.n e:<ample, i
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uas ro.'r-d that, last December the State epplled for 2 1/l+ ntllion d.oIlars, over a

iwo-year period, to prepare a State lhster P-Lan. In April of this yea:: thr:y were

t,ol-d. that the filnd.s avallabLe were "L1mited." On June I1th of this year'r,hey

r,,ere told. thab thelrs was not a "prioriby appllcation." Understand.a.bly they rrarit

i,o know the rationale behind these decisions. What are the guid.elines?

It. wou]d i:e most helpful to all parties concerned 1f someone in eaeh agency

I;epl- a eareful- check on the mney fl-ow ancl informed the States and. loca1i1;ies

periodically. hobatrly the most gralhlc exartple (aside I'rom the inabj.-iil,y of some

I,!e;.ot's 'uo te.l-l a Congressiona-t Corunittee how rmrch federa-l- monry came 1n+'o their

city in the perlod of a year) took place recently in Oak1.and, California.

I'he ocecutive dlrector of Oakl-and's Reclevelolment Ageney went to vork i;o

,;raee al-1 federal rnonles ccxrlng lnto his City. He found, to hls su4prise, tlet

Oskland, -- rrith a populatlon of 35?rOOO -- was recelvlng thc benefits of l4O

programs antt pr^oJects 1n1d for 1n futl or 1n part by the national gover::rnent.

The totat fed.eral eost amunted. to nore than 87 roffffon dol-Iars.

Wtry did this effort ta}e plaee? I?re Oakland officlals needed the inforrnation

ln order to put together a comprehenslve plan for the IOTOOO person largely

Negro area known as the Elat].ancts. A.s a retrnrter d.escribed the effort: "fhe plan

for d.raving up the plan...ref1ects thelr bel1ef that 1f this srrr@Ierrs ul:ban

pyromania ls proof they failed, then they have fal}ed beeause thelr p:rcgrams have

not been incluslve enouglr, not welL enouglr eoordirrated., nor eognlzanb enough of

the necd to plan for all- the rrnraveJ"in6 eontingencles;. "

I{trether it l-s feasibLe or not I do not know, but I would reconmend t}rat thr:

State Desk man at IIUD work nlth the Ertlget offlce of the Dcpartment to provide

f inancia.l lnforretion coneernlng a-fI HUD programs to the States on a reasonably

eurrent basls.
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fire Guidelines. One of the rnost frequent\r voiced cornplaints against HUD

is the .lifficulty of obtaining guideLines. Ihe States allege they never know vrhy

an applieation is rejected.. Ttrey feel that the guidelines ofben are changed. in

nlidstrea:u, cattsing them tremend.ous exeess r+orh in repreparing applications.

llome go so far as to ascribe base politica-l motives bo this confusion, but

I think we c&n pa.ss this off as an exereise in partisan polities. In idichigarr,

for example, f wa.s to1d.: "Ihere are often long delays in obtalning guirlelines.

The eonclusion we have reached is thet politics is belng played. After a-II, you

must lurow the n:Ies before you ea,n play the gaJne." The implication was that the

guiclelines are reaffusted. in order to accornrnodate those applieations which the

feoerar goyernrrent r.rishes to approve for political reasons.

However, I,liehigan is on sorrnder gror:nd when they suggest there should- be

established. minima]. fed.eral- standards in urban renewal -- then use the States

as a ftr'I] partner in adninistering them rather tharr merely as a conr1uito"

l4issouri officials e:<pressed a sinrilar reaetion. When asked. about the

argument that State invoLvement in urban renewal merely meant another leyer of'

red tape for the loca-lities to go throu6r,h they answered: "F^Liminate the extra

layer by having the Federal Government teIL the State what the starrrlards are anrl

1et the States administer therr5 since they are eloser to the loea1 sceneo"

There is a deslre to keep these fed.cr:al sta^nd.ard.s as generat as possible, so

exeeptions could be made ln rriew of Loca_l cond.itions.

For example, in California the City of Iong Beaeh ehose riot to use FerleraJ-

ttrbanr t'enewa-l. They felt they could do the job llaster themsel-ves. Adlril.ttecll;r

the1, 11a,1 a nlore eonsenrative loca_I flovernnent than nrost cities, bu.b the polnt j c
that trheu they rtecided they wa^nted to take a.dvantage of ?2O fund.s, they for-rrrd the;7

could not because thelr projeet was not part of a ('r-.cict'a l prograrn. Caltf'ornia

State offlcia-ls nr,elntain thet this decision was self-defeating. If the St;a.r;e harl
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oeer; adrninistering the progra.rn, they eoLrld. have marie an exeeptior, irt L[is case.

This ties in with one of the major erittcsms made by HUD personrtei in

lJashirrgton of thelr own operation. Several eommented there lras too mueh ricioity

irt rrulinqs. firis ls the way we do.it -- and no exceptions, if you please. "Or.:e

something has beer:, done, thatrs poliey -- then J"ou eanrt ehanue beeause prr,:er-'.Je'r, 1;

irac ireeu set -- thatts absurd."

'Ihe same thorrqht j.s echoe<i by the States. "HlI) treats everyone i;he sarne --

they liake blanket regtil-atjons wtrether or not they fit the sitrreti.on."

North Carolina wants "intell-igible guidelines." "Give us reaslor)e fot" approvinn

or denying pro.i ects -- perhaps a point system is the &rlswer..rl

irrlth the pressures of the bureaueraey on the one hand anrl the poli.ti eaI

pressli.res of Congress on the other, there must be quirlelinr:s or HUi) wj.Il- forr-'ver

remain in the cross-flre. I,et me srrggest aflain that these quideJin€js, &!i well

as sonre system of priorities, can best be set by the States themselves.

There is nothlng novel or revolutionary a,bout such a proposal. A1l. lO States

set their om water qrrality standards, rather than have the federal qoverrunent

impose its ruLes on them. Any State that did not meeb a deadline set doun by the

federaL government for draftine its owu rules would have had thern d.rawn up for

tiiem by the Interior Department. Yet every State met the deaclline and Seeretary

Ucis-Il expressed plcasrre that the States had taken the iniblative. Ttrere is a

eoutr.ol since federal approval of the fltate standard i.s rteeessanXr. Thj-s fits in

with the iuea staterl earlit-rr that Lhe fltates stroulrl have the flexjbility 1;6 operatt:

wittrin (enerai standarcls sc't by the fer:leral govr:rnmer, L.

frr aI1 these are&s -- Prograrn, Money ancl Guldelines -- HUD must open tLre

lines of eommurrj.eation rurd prorride acerrate eurrent inforrnation to tire lltater;

end localities.

U. BAKER V. CARR

One of the thoughts most e:rpressed by HUD personnel in Waslii nston vho were

cy:rieal aborrt inereased State particlpation was: "until Baker v. Carr becomes a
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leal-lty, yoit cannot expect to qet arWwher.e with the [:,itates." fire irnp]ieat,'ion, o1'

courser Has bhat rttral dominabed Legislatures worrld prevent a realirlig ancj con-

sl-,rrretive attitude torard urban problerns.

l'rrr experienee in eig,trt States cloes not eonfj.rrn that poi.nt of vievr. i)vrprir: i ', 1)'r

Irot olle of the-' States seemed greatly concerned aborrt the Baker v. CBrr (one man-

one vote) situation, ancl that included the Cities I visjtecl as well.

In }4lchiganr f was toLd that, if anything, Ba,ker v. Carr might hurt the Bie

Citj.es rather than help them. Ttre reasoning behind thls statement is tirat, untLl

now, the urban areas bent over backwarcl to help the rural areas irr return for vote

brade.s. Beeause the rural areas wil.r. lose so greatly a,s a resrrj-t of the Baker v.

Carr decision, there no longer wlll be the possibllity of trade-offs. The real

(ainers trnder the implementation of the Court decision, aeeordilig to the Vr-ichigarr

people, wilJ be the suburbs.

This was confirmed. in San Franrciseo where I was told that reapportiorurr€nt

wili cause the City to lose strength but result in an overal-I gain in the r,retro-

poli.tan area (because of the suburba.n gain). It seems to me that that poses a nerr

thrr-'at for urbanr prcrgress for it strengthens the hand of the so-cal-l.erl "vrhite belts"

arounci core cities.

In l,lissouri I was told that the State is 75'l urban. ltrere are ]63 members

jn the Hor-rse. 123 are from urban areas. "You canrt wirr Statewid.e office in

lii.ssouri without the urban vote, so, of course, the Crovernor must d.o things for

the c-Lties. "

llr Perutsylvania jt is admitted thtrl, they now have a rural aorrrina.tr:cl Lerlieje-i;rrrr,,,

'otlt "thatts not so terrible. After 41.L, rve f4ot them to ereate a LreliartrnerrL o'i'

Community Affairs which will be the eoordinatlne body fbr rrrbarr affai-rc." ,.lo Bajtr:r

v. Carr d.oes ttot poae a real problem ln berms of State relatj.onships.
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H. STATE ORGAIVIZATION

Ttris section describes briefly the governmenta-I structure enployed by the

States for coping lr-ith urban affairs. Because most of the research on this subjert.

alrea(y has been performed by the Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Rela-

tions, I attach hereto their excelJ.ent report of January ?O,1965, entitled:

"Stete Offices of local Affairs." .&Iso appended. is a more eument rund.own preps'lo

for nre by James C. Dod.ds of HUDrs Legal Office.

Since the advent of that report, new developments have oeeurred. New Jersei,,

t'or example, has ereated a Department of Cornmunity Affairs as a principal depart-

rlent in the Exeeutive Branch of State Government. It vril.l- hanrlle eommr:nity

senriees, horuinq and urban rener'ra-I, state ald rcgi.otral plattning and eeonornlc

opportunity, amonq other funetions.

New Yorkrs Office of Iocal Government is described. in the ACfR report, but

that is more of an information-glwing bocly rather than a coord.inator. The reai.

job of eoordination is done by the Pla.nning Deparlment.

CaJ-ifornia formed its new Department of Housing and Community Affairs in

Septenfuer U165, but does not inelude the planni-ng proeess as part of its,;rrrir-

diction -- tirat remains in a separate Departnrent of Plannin6r.

In North Caro-llna the State Planninn Task I'orce operates frorn withjn the State

Department of Administration and supe:rrises State planning in n'l'l fecleral-litat.e

pro,qraris rvhich affeet more than one a€eneyc It is a flexible ard open-en<led eror:p.

lirst the1. 1'rr"r1 to lron out the buqs in thej r operati.ort einci then rlec'j,cle lrhat

roof they shoul-d be placed wtd.er.

In Kentrrcky there is a one-ma.n State Director of llottsing aJld ilrbarr Developirrent

rrho operates out of the Governorrs Office (a-ltnouqh physical)-y he js, lor:e.te,i jn

tire i)epartrrent of Conlllerce), Because l/,enl;uciiy js a strong Governor 9ta.t;r:, thir,
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man ha.s a great deal of authorlty to get things done.

Itissouri now has a Deparbnient of Regional a,nd. State Planning which i-s e:cpected.

soon to becone the Departaent of Comnunity AfPairs. It has the rpst ambitious

grouping of programs I saw in argr State. Its four dlvisions are: Planning (7Of,

Azarkia, EDA, CDD and IIEI,I), Huruan Resources (OnO, HEIrr, NfC), Intergovernrnental

Relationsr ed Comnunity Faclllties (water pollution, air pollution, urban mass

transportation, housing and urban renewal).

It{ichigan is on the verge of creating a Department of loca1 Affairs.

It would not seem to sernre a usefrrt puXpose to go into these State structures

in d.etail. I,IanJr of them are just recently und.emqSr. Ivhny of them are about to

be ereated. One (New Jersey) has been created. but not yet given a head.

Tlre inportant lntnt ls that each State ls noylng in the rlght dlreetion --
toward. coord.inatlon of pnograms that affect urtan affairs. Each is doing it in

a d:lfferent nay rhlch reflects loca1 needs and trad.ltlons. ltris, too, is exceJ'-

Ient and must be recognlzed. by the federal 6lovernment. HUD shou].d not J-ook for

any seoblance of unifotmity ln the State structuree but must trearn to work rith
ea,ch.

Ibst of the Statea are feeLing their way. Ttrey are frankly e:<perimenting.

A number of them e:qlreesed the thought that the State Planning functlon shoulri be

brought into the Governorrs Office. Ttris makes good. senseo

Some achieve eoordlnatlon through a forua-I ageney structure -- Born€ do it
throu,gh a.n tndlviduql or a.n infoma-I groupt But lt is belnq done -- make no mi.s-

take about that. HIID can be of tremendous help in giving the States guid.ance, by

shorrlng them how they nlg)tt irrltnorre their operatlono The State DeEk in Washington

wouJ-d have the responsibility in this areae
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Tlrere are a number of specific (a.nd. sometimes genera-I) recomend.atj.ons made

thror:.ehout this report. These are listed in brief form below, and additional

recommendations folIow.

Recomrnendation Section

Escalation of Reponsibility

frrcourage State Financial Contributions

Workshop on Revenues (HeU-er PIan)

States set priorities

States administer pz.<)grams

Inform States of grant applications

Establish a State Desk in Washington

States review Planning

HUD must use the State Plan

States set Planning Distriets -
Federal Ageneies confo:m

Ea:mark State Planning Fund.s

Asserb HtIDrs Role as Coord.inator

Option for HUD Men in Each Stete

Instructions to Regional Offlces

lnstructions to Metro llan

"Denonstration State"

Eederal Grants for Federa.l-State
Catalogs of Prograrns

Computerize hogran Information

Prorricie Finaneial Info to States

Define Guid.elines - Let States
Administer

D

D

D

E

E

E

E

F

F

F

F

G-1

G-2

G-?_

G-)r

c-4

C-5

c-5

G-5

c-5
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2. [lqxible Arvproach. Ir a nore general veLn ; along with the "Esea.latlon of

Responslbillty" pollcyr EUD shouJ.d streas a "Fle:dble Approachrr poJ-ley in its

relations w.lth the States.

One of the threads that ra,n consLstent\y through rry convereatlons rlth State

and federal offlclals nas reslstaoce to the "doctrinalre" approach taken by the

Departnent tor,rard most urban problems. Naturally ln any large agency there nust

be nr-Les and regulatlons, but ttre trend. torrard rigldity, both ln thlnklng a.nd

executionr shouJ.d be evoided. ee nuch as poeelble.

As one State offlclal erEressed it: "The Federa.l people always sqy to ne:

but if we d.o lt thtg rragr for you, then we tlJ. have to do the sane tblng for

Mississippi." lrlg ls rrnfortunete. One cannot treat a'l'l the Stetes aIike, Just

as you cannot treat rrl cltles altke. Each State has lte osn tradltlon, populatlon

culnsitlon, econolc badcground., and, polttlcal cmpJ,e:dt1ee. AIL of theee must

be taken lnto account when dectglone are nad,e nhlch rrtJ-l deeply affect the grorrth

of that State.

HUD should. be fle:dble by extcttd,lng optlons to the 9tates: Do you nant a HIID

nen ln Srour State Capital? If you do, we rrIIL prordd.e hlm. ff not, thatts per-

fectJy a]-t rlght rrltlr us.

thls attitude of fJ.e:dblllff nlgbt weIL e:rtend to lnrplenentlng the l&tropollta,n

Ileek coneept. I{hy set qp all the Deaka the aane ray? Statlon the Metro nan ln tbe

llalrorrs oftlee ln one gltuatlon -- ln the Reglonal Offlce ln another; have one tran

for tJre eore clty and. one nan for the suburbs ln certaln eltuatlona; ln others, hlve

one nan for both; rrcrk lndependently of the fmO (feaeru,t bcecutlve Board) ln one

area; ln anothcr hane the lGtro nan aet aa Eracutlne Secrctery to the FEB.1

l-It haa been euggea that, by havlng the l&tro Een Belire as Erecutlve Ecere-tary
to the EEB, trrou won1d, thcroby dlnlnlah hla authorlty and cffeetlveneBs. I d,laangnee,
Iook at the Alpalachla cltultlon vhere each Governor of the 12 pa,rtlclpatlng Statcs
is a nembero One Goncrnor aets ar Chalman on a rotatlng basla. Ihere tg an Drecutlve
Secretartrr rtro la lrcrunento ID tbeory, the presldtng Gcvernor nakes the po1lcy. In
practice (becanse ba ts steble ntlle the Oralrnaa ls not) it la tbe Ececutlve Secre-
tary trho r!.rraa tbe sbr.tt go frr not try tbe HUD nan as Femanent Secretary to an FEB?
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3. Workshops and Regional !r&eet1ngs. One of the suggestions that was wanmly

reeeived by the Stateg was the seheduling of a series of Workshops or Summer Insti-

tutes, as well as Reglonal rneetlngs rith the States conducted. by the Secretary.

Ttre major e:cponent of the Institute idea is Hrilip llaher of ltlissouri. At hi-s

lnstigation, fomer Goverror Terry Sanford of l{orth Carol,ina ca-lled toqether a

gnoup of State oflficla.ls J.ast year and held what most thought lras arl e:rtremely pro-

d.uctive session on the ro].e of the States.

Ir{any Stetes wa,nt to take steps to resolve loca,I juristictlonal and leqal

problems but do not have sufficlent know-how to do the job. AIso they believe that

inter-change of id.ees arnng State offlcials would. be he1pful.

Ttris dlscussion groupr workshop, or summer institute wou1d. be eonclucted. by

HUD and. wou.Id. advise States on legisJ.ation encouranglng metropolitan government,

elininating overle1rylng Jurlsd.lctions, forming multi-purltose regiona-I unitsr con-

foming adninistrative districts, avoiding mu.Ltiplicity of pJ.annlng distrietst

d.rafbing adequate npdern codes, problems of taxation, etc.

HUDts Legal Office rnakes lts senrices avallabl-e to the States in ana-Iyzlng,

pr-oposed. legislatlon and informing the States what affect it would have upon bhe

fed,erat pnograns" Thls is arr exeeJ-lent senrice uhieh should. be made more visible

and more avaiJ.abJ.e through the work of the State Desk man in Washington. There

was some erlticism of the Legal Office expressed, espeeially in Ca-Iifornia. There

it was stated that the HIJD Legal Office is "in limbo.rr I'It is not plugged into

policy cleeisions made throug.hout the Departntent but rather acts as a rsuper-3ccrr:i;ar;.'

It se-rwes t,o irold. rather than e>qtetlite."

I'lost States thinh it woul-d be highly advantageous for them to nreet orl a reqi onal

basis rrith Dr. Weaver a^nd other HUD officials to diseuss their mutual problems. It1r:

regional basis is reeommended because the problems in various parts of the eountry
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verlr so Ereatly, anct this would glve more intlmaey and opportunJ.ty for usef'ul

ciiseussion tha,n a russ meetittg in Washington.

Interestlnfly afurcst everXr State mentioned the faet that, the;r ivr:r-rld r,oL !'t ':

to be su::unouseii. to'ilcshingJon" Ihey thinir IIUD shouf-rt eonre bo therr. TLre l-onjea;

corrpromise was to rrreet half-r,ray, on neutral grorrnd so to speak. llvery Oovernor

or Governorrs Assistant intervleroed. agreed that the Governors wou-Ld. like to be

eonsu.Ited by the Secretary, Just as they ln turn feeJ. that they should make greater

efforts to go into the field. and meet with l,Iayors who tn turn feel flattered when

they are ge'119fl upon bg thelr Gorrernor.

4. Actirre v, PassiYe. Another general recounendation is that the Depa.rtment

shlfb gears in its attl.tud,e toward the States from an eesentla.[y passlve posture

(we will help when you ask us) to an active one (re r*ant to help you -- how can we

tto it?)

Whether lt ls a tratter of encouraglng l'letrolnl-ltan Plannlng or eneoura,ging

the States to nalce finencla,I contrlbutlons, the Deparbment rnust take a lnsitirre

and aggresslve Fle . At this l4rortant perlod in urtan affairs, it is not good

enough to slt back and see $?ro nakes the flrst ilov€o HUD is char6;ed with the roJ.e

of coord.lnation. It rust egciee it.
Agaln, HUD shor.r1d. not Just serrrlce the States nhen they ask. /t11 the peztinent

J.eglsJ.etlon and hesldentlal nnesages and orders contaln ection word,s, such as:

ttencou^ragett, t'ptio\rldett, ttconsr0t", ttcooperate" a,nd the likeo They clear\r lnclicate

,!hrt a positirre role was lntnnded.

5. Tqstfly gn Bi!.q. At the beginnlng of thts paper, we frarkly faced rrp to

the fact that HIrDts natural congtttueney is the clties -- E^s oppose<l to HEtt which

rclles natn\y on the Stetee. Iet me suggest that the States rdorrld be every bit as

"naturo] " a constltuency of HLID rrlth a Little effort on the part of the Department"
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One IIUD official eomplained. that the States by and large have not testified

on behalf of key legislation such as Demonstration Cities.

Etre States reply that they did.nrt realize that HIJD wanted them to testif!.

Here is where the State Desk man at HIJD in Washington ean d.o yeoman senrice.

By working closely lrith HLrDrs Congressional Affairs Office, the State man een

rnarshel l Gorrernors to come to Washington to testif! when necessarXr (providerl, of'

corrse, that the Gonernors epprove of the legislation in question). He can irlentifV

the proper man in the Goverttorts offiee to deal w'ith on problems of testimony.

(In Kentucky, the Gorrernorts Assistant told of the amazing volume of mail that

erosses hls tlesk each d.ay -- and thet sometines informatlon on Congressiona-I

hearings gets buried. for d.ays unless someone fIa.qs it for him. ) He carn work rith

the legal Office in helping to prepare infomation for Govemors"

Kentue.ky is eited here because its Governor, Ned Breathitt, was the onJ-y

C'overnor in the nation to testif! in person for the Demonstration Citles BiIJ.. His

sta.ff rea-lizes that the States have a stake. If they want to be reeopgrized as arr

eqn&1 pa:*ner by HUD, they have to pitch in and clo their share. And more than that,

if they want their voice felt in the formation and exeeution of federal programs,

they "have to fJ.ex thelr muscles -- a.nd especial'ly by testifling before Conqressiona-I

Conraittees. "

Catiforniats people asked.: 'rl,lhy doesnrt IIUD eontaet the States regard.ing

adrninistrative probJ-ens? Very often the States ean get Congress to amend. a bill

by calling their Congessional d.elegations, or at least getting some 1-an61uage

shorrln,T Congressione'l intent.'l

In Pennsyluania, it was eonsid.ered important to eonsu-l-t rrtth the States in

formr.rlating federal profrrams. The e:camtrlle ci.ted was Appa-lachia where Governor

Scranto;t insistetl that tlre States have a key rnole. He met with the Presirlent arrr]
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i.'orked ercbrenely hard to achieve his objective. As a result, the prograJr wa,s

greatly inproved. and is now eonsid.ered. the mod.el program of States working together"

Another factor mentioned by the States is the Administrationrs "seerecy

fetish." A C&Ilfornla officiat complained that one ma^ior federal piece of legis.lr-

tion rras revealed for the first time on-Iy two weeks before the Con5lressiona^I

hearings began. "Hoer ean we make intelligent arre\rsis on such shoz-t notiee?"

In Michigan, the sarue problem. "hte were given only for:r d.qtrrs notice on

Senator Mr:skiets Intergovernmental Persomel BiIl. How could we do an intelligent

job ln that Period of time?"

Michlgas people a.lso urged that the States be consul-ted in writlng legislatior:.

ftrey felt that "this ndght prevent the first-eome-first-se:rre phiJ.osoptty that

seems so prevalent where you talre the truek to I/ashington and loarl up the banqso"

l^lhat they were driving at wa.s legislation which was phrased in terms of specific

State a] l ocatlons.

The U.S. Governorst Conference has glven considerable thoug,ht to their role

in shaplng legislation. In their ne:<t ttro meetings I suspect you lrill see genulne

efforts to put to6lether a realistic proposal for the Presidentr which uou-Lcl involve

the Governors establishing notating Corunittees for the purpose of consultine with

the hesident and hls Deparbment Heads in drafbing proposed new 1e61i.slation.

I rea-I}y see no harm in HUD working closer wlth the Governorso For exarnple,

if rry proposal ls accepted ttrat H[JD, uncler Tlt]-e IX of the Demonstration Cities

Act, provid.e grants to States for establlshing litate Departments of Loeal Affairs

and preparing pamphlets raeshing State wj.th federal program on a frmetional basj.s,

wtry not send copies of the Draft koposal a.nd Guidelines to the Governors and ask

for their eorments and suggestions for improvement. At this stange of the gamer a

little encouragement mea,ns a lot.
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o. Federq--l Grants for ttete l)epatments of Urban Affairs. In March of L)(t)

G'overnor l,'Iarren E. Ilearnes of Missouri wrote to the President of Ttre United States

urging fed.eral grants "to encourage each State to form a Department of Urbarr

Affairs which r+ould provide on a state leve1 the mechanism by whieh the resourees

of a state g.overnment can be conflgured to d.eal w.ith these problems." (ttre

Hearnes proposa-I is reprod.uced at the end of this Section" )

He suggested an appropriation of I ndlJ.ion for the first year, esealating to

25 million beyond the third ye&re He reeommended. a 90-10 initial grant, then lO-lO

Iater on.

This letter w&s cireularized. among the nation's Governors for eomment. At

the tlme, eight Governors favored the proposa^I, two were not interested, and 14

lvere giving it consid.eration.

The proposa-I d.ld. not reach fruj.tion at the time, probably because it was felt

that this added incentive either r.ras not need.ed., or might have ad.vers€ resrrlts, in

gaining Congressiona-l approval of the larger Boalr the establishment of a United.

States Department of Housing a.nd Urban Development"

I4ost Stetes in r+hich f cond.uctecl intenriews favored the proposa-I enthusi-

astically. ILre onJ.y cautioning note sounded was the fonn such a€encies shou-l-.J. take.

Eac)r State -- as well as the Council of State Governments -- suggested. that the

Ianguage be e:,rtremely br.oad. so that each State eouLd devise that structural

am&ngement most suitab.l"e for its own needs.

For example, I believe that the North Canolina approaeh of a State Planning

Task Force is the best arrangement in li6ght of eonditions there" Yet for Pennsyl-

va.nia a f\rl-L-dress Department of Community Affairs is more appropriate" lio J.ong

as the funetion is achieved -- coordination of those resourees of the state

qovernment r.rhich bear on urban prpbJ.ems -- the structure shou-l-d be left to the

cho cc of the ind.ividual State"
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Ilre lleri Yorh officials iitc'i.ieate':,-i that thel' fe-1t tlo necess ity o.1 st:tti rtp, t)p a.

ner,r irepartnrent ofl Honsinq and Urban Derrelopment and fiavc aJl i:ttercstirrr reaEon

for this decision" "l.le suspeu:" that those states nevr to a real.izatj.ot." of urtrar,

nroblems arc those rvhlch a.re,i rt.st now forrninq new Departtqellts. Tfrt:1'artr ereati.rt':'

s,Lrolr: Departrlents of loeiul. Af1 airs rfht:r,: t,lreir nrevious {'irnctions ';!':tlr vi.:a).. jn

lIer,. Yorii r*e have hact a long tra,iriion of reeofar):ainr trrbal T:robl-errrs Srrl t;ltrtg 'rrr:

al-rearly rlo irave rnechanisms rrithj.n the exi.sting <lepartnretrts bo trrjng about c"oord.:ha=

tion of fuletton," This rnakes l1oo(l scllse -- Lurfortunate.Li'very feu, i1'any, l)t'a.t":t;

fipd tirer,rselves today i.tr the enviairle position of }Ier'r York lrith its tro.ctjtjorr ofl

rr.rba.n assistalce"

Californiars officials were a litt1e skcptiea-I of the federal srart.i,.,lea on]Jr

cbeause "it girres the States a.rr incentive to get ferlera-l- Inoney rather tha.t, to

faee ,,p'i;o tliejr o'.rn prob-l.cr.is. In that 1iel1se jt js ltot atr intel--lectual.Iy ironest

,:love. Ttre titates mrrst feel- it is i.nportarrt to ci.o this on tite'i.r o'ir,. fl.re,, they

!,or11d be free to stand up to the federal governmetrt. Givinq federal qrantc, ls a

rational politieal deeision but doesnrt Force people to faee rrp to thej.r problenr."

Tlre only outri6.r,ht opposition to feclcral aosistance for iState Ircpartments of

Local- Af-fairs carrc from ldichiga.n. firere are 1! rlepartrncnts of goverrurrent, with

the maximrrnr eonstitutlonal linrit being 2O. fire l,tlchigarr peoplc consic.'l.er ii; e:<tremr.:Iy

1lke.Iy that a State Department of }Iousinfi and Urban Devel.opment will- be the 2Oth

department; howeverr they reiect the idea of federa-I grants.

Rather they wor:J-d. irnpose a reqtrirement that a State have an Executi.re Assistarrt

for loca-l Af'fairs in the Gover':aorrs Oft'iee as & prcrequisite to reer':lving federd-

furd.s. Itrey feel that this would help strengthen the Govenrorrs arseno'l jrr vrltal;

was previously referred to as a Department-orjented State.

Ttrey feet- that e federal grant, as sueh, "merely is an extensjorr of y',,t: !'qtlcrqt.

philosoplly that it is the federal governnent wtrj.ch has thc recourees" iJul; jt j-s
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the peoplers pockets whieh are being raided." f Uhink unis is a bit exees:ivco

Scriat,rr l,ttrskiets speeeh oi' l,tarch 2J, l)(:6; is an excel-Lent reply: ttCreative

federa-lism is not a politic&I maneuler to make the Slates a.nd their loca-Iities

flnsnsiel'ty d.epend.ent on the National Govertment. On the contrarlr, its financial

contribution is mere\r a response to the staggering flsca-l burden under which these

.i urj :di ctiorrs presunt\y labor. "

rJne advantage cited by the States for federa-l g::ants is the assistanee this

gives them wil,h their Iegislatures. It makes a 'rgood show" to say: We ean get

this federal money, but onJ-y if you pass program "x." Itrls approaeh ean kiek

back, however, sinee legislators genera$r Like to take advantage of federa-I money,

but they are loathe to d.o so if the fed.era-l funds run out in a year or two, and

they are J-efb havlng to provld.e the appropriations for continuing the prograra"

On balanee, however, I favor the federal gra.nt approaeh.

The prelimlnary attempts described in this Section non have z'eaehed frui't:ion

in the form of Title IX of the recently passed Demonstration Citles Aet. Itris

seetion of the BiIL authorizes 5O-rO grants to the States for the general purpose

of prorrid:inq infomation centers and technlcal assistance.

It seems clear that the la.nguage of Titl-e fX is sufficj ently broart to eover

grants to the States for the purpose of establishing State Departments of Local

Affairs (as well as 61ra,nts to the States for publiehing eatalogs of titate proqrams,

by fiurction, wtrich mesh wlth fed.eral programs ).

Ihe Department now must make it elear to the States that tt wor:f-d be reeeptive

to e"pplications under Title IX for such purposes (providing Title IX is funded"

Nothing could. be worse tha.n j nvj-ting applications and. then info:ming erre] ified

appllcants that no money ls available). Once agalr, I nm suggesting the "active",

lather than the "pa.ssiv, " approach. It Just rllJ. not do for HUD to slt back end

r*rBit ,,')' I the States fl.gure out tJtet the langua8e of Title IX mleht eover such
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PROPOSAI FOR A COOPERATIIM
rsoERAI- ionreut

(HeAnNEs PRorcAr)

Ihe Presid.ent reeently calJ.ed for a pla^nned approach to urban development

wrthjn netropolitan areas. He has said.: "f'he first step is to brea,k o1d pattems --

to begin to thirk, vork, and plan for the d.evelopment of entire metropolitar areas."

A rnajor obstacle to this is the absenee of governmental machinery to earry

out metropolita.n d.evelopment plans. FiJ.ling thls gap w'iI1 require 6tate action as

well as fed.eraf reqtdrements and. Ioca-I lnitlatlve. One possible means of speeding

aetion at the State level may be throu.gh incentives and assistance of a new federal

aid program to sulrport State efforts and resources for funproving loeaf government

orga,nization, structure and cooperatlon.

The nationrs maJor problems of urban development (transportation, water ancl

sewer, open spa,ce, resourees preserrration, air a^nd. water pollution control, and

guid.ed. suburban development) are increasingly metropol-itan in nature and require

planned and coordinated, metropolita.n action' Due to the a,bsence of statutory

authority and the multiplicity of loca-I Jurlsdictlons, adequate areawide arrange-

ments are not being developed. As urban populations grow and metropolltan areas

spread out to include an increasing number of separate politica-I jurisdictlons,

the problem will become even more acute.

Special purpose dlstrlcts are not solvirtg the problerrrs, nor are the preeent

voluntary eooperative efforts of municipa-litles and countles because these are

essentia'l'ly piecemeal, ad hoe responses to immed.iate needs and press[p€so Ttris

situation has hindered the operation of many fed.era-I, as welJ- as State and IoeaI,

rlrban llevelopment programs. kesent conditlons and practices nake lt virtually

imposs , b-le to plan and program acttvities on the lenel and sca-Ie need to keep up

rlth netropolitan grttrfh"
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There is no sfuuple or single solution to these problems. But a maJor key

co action 1les wlth the States -- uays must be found to brlng the States lnto the

urban d.enelopment picture. Ihey have the authorlty to esta,blleh order in metropoli-

tan areas. The States ean ass[Ere a more meanlngfuJ. role in plarrned. regional

d.evelopment by encor.raglng and fosberlng arearlde plannlng and adralnistratlon of

urban pnograns alrd serrrleee.

the States herrc powerfrrl, an$ to some e:stent, unlque powers permittlng then to

make a constructlve contrlbution to meetlng urban rr€€dar Iheee po/e?s lnciud-e

geographlc jurlsd.letlon enbraclng one or more metropoLltan a.reas, fu'lr legal and

adrdnlstratlve authority to exereise direet actlon and. Ieadership, maJor tax

resourceB and renenue powersr md flnnl'ly, control over the organlzatlon and.

powers of loca-I gonernnents. States are increasingly Itkely to play a maJor rrrban

role because of (a) contlnulng rrrbanizatlon of State populations in every region

of the country (39 of the lO States today are more than 506 urba.n, es deflned, by

the Bureau of the Census), (b) tfre increasLng State e:qrcndltures for State and

locaL serrrlces (erdrlng at a rate of approxinately 1OS annually slnce Lg53) I and

(e) ttre increaslng recognltlon of the need for refom of the cunent pattern of

local goverrunents, for reaQusfunents of Local government powers, and. for hlgher

qua-Uty of d.enelolnent ln urban or€8sr

The Coutcll of State Governments has nade a number of si6grlfieant studles of

urban development, notably "The States and the l,letropoll.tan Problen" (L9J6) and

"states Reetrnnslblllty ln Urban Reglonat Development" (t952). Proposals for State
:

actlons ln this fleld have also been made by the fulvi.sory Comrnleeion on Inter-

govertmental Relatlons and end.orscd by the Council of Stete Governments and the

maJor natlonal assoclations of governmentat offlcials (e.g.e U.S. Conferenee of

lulagrors, the Natlonal Ieague of Cltles (AMA) and the National Association of Countiec).

But CSG and. ACIR recomerdatlons have been lmplemented on13r on a very J.imited basis.
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Thus, ',,trisconsin, Washinnton, Termessee, New York, New Jersey, Alaska and

Pennsylvania have set up State offices of local affairs. But these and obher

i.ni tial- steps taken by California, Geor61ia, ltinnesota, Oregpn and other States do

qive real oromise that States ean aet in eoneert wlth local- Bovernment to deal

with metropolitan &rea needs.

Mtile some States have aeted in limited areas, there is a cLear recosnition

thet more tteed.s to be done in the urban cievelopment fieJ-<l. I'hose lltptes that have

pioneered in the l-oeal fieId. need. assistance to broaden their efforts. Other States

have to be eneoura4ged and asslsted to initiate a.nd pursue programs tiealing with

local problems.

The federal 61o'ierrrntent has, ffid should elearly recognize, a d,ireet lnterest in

State participation in nieeting the needs of urban develolment. Increasingly,

fed.eral- air] s to States and ludivldrra]. Iocalities have an impact upon, a:r,l are

affeeted by, the general patterns and eharacteristies of met::opolltari &reas. As

a resLd-t, federal programs are lookj-ng to metropolitan planning as a mearls of pro-

vid.ing an areawide frarnework for federally-asslsted program: urban highways, open

spece, urban mass transportation, waste treatment faeiUties, airports ancl other

facilities are being related to areawicle planning through various ineentives and

reqnirements. New progralns proposecl by the Presid.ent (inclucling assistance for
water ard sewerage systems, new comnunities, ete.) are lj-kerrise bej.ng tierl to

pla.nning.

T'he sueeess of planning is, )roweve:r, dependent u.pon effective execrrtion of

fltnet'ional proflralns. Ib is irere that tire States have a d'l reet i.nterest ant) responli-

bility to asslst l-ocaLitle.s in achieving more effective rrrban rlevelolnTent. 1,he

fed.eral goverrurnent, .in turn, cEtrn provlde a natlonwicle basis for State narticipatiorr

in a cooperatlve attack orr tlre problems of urban grorrth.

The pattern for r,-itcrr federal assistamce and eneoura4ement to Sjtates r.ras set by

Titl-e VT-I of the Houslng Act of I!54. Itre Act established a new federat-State

prograrn ot' training and research in eormunity develolment. Grants are made to States
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in acccrc'.ance wjth a Stote pi.ru: vrhir:h st-t,r: forth the oi);j r"etives and activiti.er: i,o

be carrled out by the State; it is trp to the Stp"te to dete:'rni.ne the speeif:lc

objeetives and activities.

t)onsideratioir shotrld nor'r be qiven to establistring a fer,leral ])rofira:,r of grantl

to the []tates to encoura6e State coneer)i for an invclvement i': gen "ta.I rrrban anr,j

nretr.opolitan development. Grants worrl.d l,e ma<lc to assist them in a^nalyzlnq the

structure of their loca} goverrunents, to pronote interrlovernmental cooperation in

r:retropolitan areas, md to 'rssist generally in effecting areawide aetion to meet

areavride p1a.nnin5., and d.evelopment nee',Lso Thls progra;.i ean be similar in eharacter

to the federal-State training program. It wotr.3.d. be up to the State to deLineate

'clre purposes to be accompl-ished by the litate urban development program and to set

forth the mearrs proposed to achieve these purposes. Such a State prograrn shou-Ld

be d.eveloped by an appropriate State a4.(ency in eooperation with eity and county

officials a.nd State and regional organj.zations representatjve of l-oca1 4overnrnents

a.nd Local offlcials.

Ihe seope of activities to be eorrered by a federa-L'ly-assisted State urban

development progran wou1d, of course, vary with ind.irridual State and ]oeal needs

and cond-itions. the fo}lorring are some sarupJ.e ingredients of a State proElran:

-- establishment of a State office of ]oca-l affairs to make studi.es

and analyses of local government problerns; to adrrise the goverrror

and legislature on coord,ination of State proqrams affeeting urban

developrnent; to provicle a central State contacb for loeal fioverrrorents

a.nd organizations represt-.nti.ng Llienr; and to provirlc a, r-:i.€r,rrjrtglrorrr:e

of inforroation relatlng to eommon problems of l-ocai governmenL atl

to State a.nd fed.eral ser.'vices available for thej r solutlonl

-- authorLzatlonl incentives and assi.stance for cooperative action among,

local governments in solving common areawide proirlcnrsl promote estab-

llshment of vol:ntary metropoLitnn organizations of eleeted offj.cials
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as a means of achle1rlng s,reaw'ide policy-maklng machinery;

-- developnent of adequate legislative authority and loca^I organization

for effeetive metropolitan planning a.nd. developnentl

-- establishment and suplnrt of metropolitan study eonrnissions to

e:<smine arrangements for perfozmance of areaw'ide senrices I

-- provision of technica.l asslstanee for problems of local goverrrment

structure, financlng, and improvement in the management of urban

serrices, such as transportatlon, nater and sewera4;e, eod.e enforeementt

housing, ete.;

-- establlshment of appropriate State and. J.ocaJ. arrangements for review

of local government lncorlpration and for ereation a.nd. eupe:srlslon

of speclal districts;

-- study problems of assurlng sound strueture and financing of ]oca1

governnent;

-- assistanee in development and adoptlon of bullttJ-ng, houslng,

sanitatlon and other codes, partieularly wtrere regional uniformity

ls deslrable;

-- establishment of demonstration prograrns to develop innovatlons ln

perforrna.nce of reglonal set.rrlces.

These and sinilar actirdties, carried. on in colLaboration wlth local governnents

and State ageneles, rvoultl assist ln prowiding e strengthened basls of local Bovem-

ment and re,qional organization for meetlng the need.s of urban areaa, large and

sm8-l'l . Such a federa-l-State-local plrogram can be a.n lnportant vehlcle for

ettaining the r.rrban d.evelopment goals outlined by tlte heeldent ln hls State of the

Union Ad.<iress, and a practica,ble means for the effectlve sherlng of thege goa.Is,

end for stlmr.rLating actlon to realize them, on bhe pa.rt of Statea a.nd J.ocal

comgluni ties.

a
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J. CoNCruSION

lhe ehallenge of contempora4r America ls not ubether trr...n ean mo\r€ rrcuntains

but r+hether they can rebulld eLtles.

loday our citles are Ilke obsoleseent factories. "They lack i.nvestnent eapiLri.L

nrd, worse, they lack the polltlcal meehanisms for changc...They are overvhelrned

by ttre managerlal denra.nd.s of sophisticated. teehnologyr."l

And yet this rrery technologr holds the answer to their salvatlon" The President

of COI"SAT, General Ja.nes McCormack, in an uncommonly perceptive address of

September t6, t966 said: "Technologr malres it posslble and not enormously e:<pensive

to make cities of Iight, if you wiII, rather than the cltles of temor that we now

have." And most signl*lca.ntly he urged that we turn to the field of the hrrna.nitiea,

sclence a.nd l,tre a:ts "to dete:mine how to use the frults of technolog, rather tha.n

to the sclentlsts and engtneers who are brlnging about the technologlcal revolutlon."

fhe cooperatlon of government ofljcja-Is -- the polltical and social seicnLlgts --

ei1 r'l'l IeveIs ls undoubtedJy l,he most effective tool to put teehnolony to work for

the benefit of people ancl their environrnento To achieve maxlmum coordination, we

must dismiss old rnyths and adopt new attitudes.

We no longer can lnduJ.ge in the I'vrhatever has beerr, is, and wlll eontlnue to

be" philosopt5t.

It le ct useJ.ess exereise to try arrcl place bla.ure for past emors. Al1 leveLs

of goverrrment gbare in that bLane. tlntlJ. recent\y, the poner stnrctrrre (wtrettrer

j.t be natlonal, Stete or local) has failed to reeognlze the irupend.lng obsolescence

of our eitles and rrved to do something about it.
Norr ne nust rlcl ourselves of the rqybhs of urba.n revival.

It 1s not tru€ that +1] the Clties hate all the Stetes.

L-Edltorlal ln [he W#hlnFt% Post, Septcmber 15, 1956
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It is not true that at). the States are sitting on their hands'

Where the States a.re demonstrating a willingness and capability to pa-rtlcipate

in a eonstructive manner in urban development, the Cities are pnepared to weleome

them into partnershin.

fire States, at J.ong 1ast, have awakened to the needs of today -- to thr: needs

of ttrban f,nerica.

A wave of reaction is sweeping the country. ltre States r+ant "1n" -- not for

the sake of power, not for bhe sake of politics (aftfrougtr these faetors play a

ro1e, too) Uut for the sake of responsibility and. for the salte of preserrrrng the

.'\mericen Federa-I system of goverrrment.

States are eoordinating thelr urban activlties.

States are rnaklng finaneial eontributions to housing and urban reneva.I.

States are developing comprehensive ltrster Plans.

This eirer6qg must be hatnassed and. put to work in the form of a healthy fr:.deral -

State- local relationshlp.

HUD has the responsibillty to effeet thls coordinatlon.

Nothing is ln its way but the determination to proeeed with the Job"

The territory is large\y uncharted.

The opportunity is here ard now.

AIa.n CaqrbeJ.l, Director of the l,larcwell Graduate School of Citizenship a.nd Rrblic

Affalrs of S3rracuse llnlversity has written: "I am not irnpressed. vdth the argr:.nent

that in the long run urban problems are golng to be han&led by d.ireet federa-l-cittrr-

relationships a-lthorrgh that, at the moment, ls the eonventiona-I wisdom in the

acadernic fle1d.

. "Ttle rea-I key to d.ea-Iing with the emergtng domestic problema on the urban 6cene

is state 6pvemnent."

It ls tire for HUD to use ttnt key to help nnloch the dmr of urban ol4nrtunlty.
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K. AI.lS.it;51,1;;11T ANI-t I,1l'lTIIOIXt.i,'Y

Assianment

A. A su:nma^r1r of State lefiislat ion that rel-ates to l.he rc.r.le ol the State i,

the administrabion of b r,.: Jrcpo.rtmcni,rs progratn;

'il. A sunrey of the operatiott of tlte various State rlepartments eovererf ili
(A) above, By this is mea.nt an effort to discover hovi tiris legisLatior,

aetua'l'ly operates in praetiee -- the nature of the administrative struetur,:,

the appropriations, the relationship between the States, the counties an,l

the eities i and

C. An evaluation of the role of the States and reeomnrenriations as to the

posture of the Department vis-a-vis the States in carrying out the

mj.ssion of the Department.

NOTE: In carrying out this assignment, it soon beea.rnc apparent that the formal

;,rructure in each State was the l-east important 1'acuo1.in the ferlera-I-litate-local

relationships. Tlrerefore, the major emphasis was pJ.aeed on point "C" becarrse that

portion of the assignment, in my jud.g3nent, goes to the heerb of the rnatter.

i.tethodoloSr

Afber hoJ-ding preliminary eonferences with key members of the Depa:rtment irr

'lfashington (Undersecretary ilood, Assistant Seeretarj.es Taylor, Ha,ar and Hummel,

as rvell as numerous staff personnel) -- t}-en with persons in relat.ed vrork ((-har"Jcr

Schtra^n of the Council of State Governments and John l.Itrisman of the Appalachian

Comnr"ission, as examples) -- fiefd. trlps were rnad.e to a representative samplinrr o1"

States.

These States were seleeted on the basis of qeography, size, politieai eompor

tion, and &iversity of approach to urban problems. In eaeh easc, talJrs were he.].r

rrith the Governor (or mernbers of his personal staff) a.r.t Department Iieads eharFter.r

with responsibility for local and ur.ban affai.rs.
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The States vislted were:

NORI}I CAROLINA

ICEITruCIff

MISSOURI

NEW YORK

PEI{I{SYLVAT{IA

MIISSACHUSgHtS

MICHIGAN

CA],IIORNIA

Beeause the viewpoint of the Big City I'tayor is iuportant to give a well-rounded

plcture of the federal-State-local re1atlonshlps, intenriews were conducted rith

lhyorts Staffs ln:

NEW YORI( CITT

DEf,ROIT

SAI,I FTIANCISCO

BOSloN

In ord.er to encourage al'l those offleials irrtenrlewed. to speak free\r and

ca,nd.idly, it nas streesed that the wrtter was a Consrrltant to the Departnent and

not a reguJ.ar eqployee with "a.n arc to grind."; ln ta-tks rith State offlcials onJy,

that he held. a bias in favor of the States because of hls own State goverr:mental

experience; and. that hls mlssion was to deveJ.op naSre and means of eneouraging better

relationshlps between HUD and the States. In addltion the intenrievees Here

guaranteed. anoynrity ln ord.er to promote franltness.

An inltial technique of asklng specifle lnfomatlonal questlons prod.uced llttJ.e

helpfuJ. materLel" Therefor<:, a, "Derrllts advocate" approach was aseurcd heneeforth --
that r+as eninent\r suceessful- -- it heJ-ped to uncover rur5r of the deepnooted. antago-

nisns and susplcions the Stetes have been hsltorlng torra.rd the Pederal Ciovement
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for too lorrg a time. These uere feelings deeply hel-d but rarely e:<pressed. ft ':
for this reason that so ma.ny direct quotes are eontained 1n the body of the report.

Ihqg help give the reaL fl-avor of what is going on today in the Suates" At the eon-

clusion of cach intervlew, it was stresserl that tire qur':stions in no way lndicate.r

a personal vievpoint on the part of the writer and especial.Iy (id not refl-ect the

attj.tude oi tire Departrue:.t -- they were in the nature of fact-finding probes o;Jyu

.trIbhougn the relnri;r ln the mir.in, d.t:a-l-s with criLreisms and su.qgestions for

improtrementr It should be polnted. out here that most State offlcials offered the

information that they thought they had a better working relationship w-ith HUD than

tvith most fed.eral agencies. Ttrey are especia]]y pJ-eased with sqne of the men r.rtro

have assuned maJor posltions this year.


